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SAVES BELONGINGS IN OKLA. U. FIRE An unidentified ituJent"erT his belongings away "

from hli burning dormlfjry In background at the University of Oklahoma' In Norman. The dormi-
tory cauaht fire earlv In the mornlna anddamage wat ettlmated at SS00GOO. More than 300 men stu
denti housed In the dormitory escapedhut-.esrl-y re ports. said"three
jureo. jAf wirepnoto). '
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NewCotton ProductionRecod
ForHowardCountyIsAssured

A new cotton production record
for Howard county wai "In the
bag" Saturday as sinning figures
approached the 55,000 mark.

0. H. Yates, special agent for the
bureau of census, said Howard
county gins had processed
52,045 balesby Dec. 1. Yates made
bis regular gin survey on Nov. 3a

He said glnncrs expect to re
ceive 13,050 more bales before the
harvest is completed. Yates him-

self, however, estimated the even-
tual total at 61,000 bals.

Slick Highways
CauseTniures Tpr

--FivelnViciriiif
Five were In-

jured, none seriously, in two
crashesresulting from slick high-
ways early tpday.

Antonio Enrique sustained a
fractured shoulder when a truck
driven by Cecil Xeatherwood skid-

ded and"overturned three miles
--west on Ur-S-80 at 12:15 a.m.
Saturday. Leatberwood was unin
jured, and Salvador Rangel and
Tri0ln Mnltnnr. whn wer taken
to Cowper hospital, were bruised
and shaken.

Jose Gylcrrei and Jim Herrera
Mf Alrarlu CfJITlr1 with hllllllP)!

'and minor hurts when their truck
slid and overturned live miles
north on U. S. 87 at 3:30 a. m.
Saturday. They were slven emer
gency treatment at the Big Spring
Hospital, ine injured in coin mis-
haps were brought to hospitals In
a McDanicI-BouIUou- n ambulance.

JtoYiewing The

Big Spring
Week

With Joe Pickle

AU cotton production records for
Howard county have been shat-
tered. Saturday ginning totals
stood In excess of 52,000 in bales,
but in terms of d bales,
Denver Yates, census agent, said
Howard county hit that figure at
the end pf November. From now
on ft will be simply a question
of what the new e mark will
be It's a cinch to soar past 60,-00-0

bales. '
Harvest labor Is in great surplus

Hands are leaving by the droves.
but-mo- re g In from-th-e

north. Bus offices are doing a
land-offic- e business on southbound
passengers.With the harvest down
the home stretch, businessactlvl
ty is due to be acceleratedduring
the holiday season. Until now
those gathering the crop have been
too busy to come to town often,

The big cluster of sparkling
l!"Ms on (he Christmas tree is

folks once more that the
- giving. reason.Ja--

at hand. Friday's

SeeTHE WEEK, pg. 9, Col. 3

i

Additional details on record
cotton harvest will be found on
Page 1, Section 3.

The previous record for the coun
ty was 50,670 bales in 1937. and
the next highest was 49,085 in 1941.

Howard county cotton declined in
both grade and staple during the
month of November, Yates said.
Most cotton from this county ;now
Is grading strict low middling.

It was the consensus of many
observers Saturday that this year's
record would stand forsome time,
maybe permanently.

Apparently most cotton fields In
thecoimtyihave been picked ever
onceTTaad'.lfce blrVest paeeis ex-
pected to decline considerably with-
in the next week or two.

However, the harvest is expect-
ed to continue at a reduced rate
over a long period of time, and

COUNTY TAKES CUT

(See cotton.quotas for Howard
and nearby counties In table on
page 9)

Cotton allotment figures, repre-
senting a 11 per cent reduction
from the 1947-4-8 average on the
state as a whole, have been an-
nounced by B. F. Vance, chair-
man of the state Production and
Marketing Administration commit-
tee.

Ho w a r d county's proposed
acreage for 1950, fitted Into the
state schedule with adjustments
between counties for trends and
extraordinary weather conditions,
came out 87,927 acres. This was
15 per cent under the average for
the two years.

Vance said that county commit

This offcrs a- you - -

wero dead,twcrm1iitnjrind"2tln--

CottonAllotment
FiguresAnnounced

some farmers expect to get as
much cotton on the secondpicking
as they did on the first,

Harvest labor demandshave sub
sided andmany laborers are leav
ing. Domestic crews are heading
south dally. Some of the Mexican
nationals are leaVlng also, but few
full crews are returning to .Mex
ico this early.

Most farmers Indicated Satur-
day that theyexpected little" diffi-
culty in finishing up the harvest
season. Many of them are using
mechanical strippers now, and de
spite the general exodus a large
number of domestic and Mexican
nations) laborers are still In the
county. . ...i

Ifwas noted' that'group's1leaving
the county represent only parts
of crews In most cases, with the
remainder staying with their em-
ployers for n iew jnoro days In
the fields.

tees were at work on individual
allotments which should bemailed
out by Dec. 10 and in advance of
the cotton quota referendum. '

The quotas; are conditional upon
two-thir- acceptance by the pro-

ducers in balloting on Dec. 15. So
Is the degree of parity. If the
quotas are accepted, then the
parity factor will be 90 per cent;
it less than two-thir- of producers
approve the quotas, the parity will
decline to 50 per cent.

Total cotton acreage for Texas
was pegged at 7,637,029, or 11

per cent less than the average
acreage to stand in 1947 and 1948.

Howard county's cotton acreage
this year represents an e

record, estimated at something
over 120,000 acres,

saving-of10& -and-

Now In Effect ...
For Your

Saving andConvenience

Th'eTTerald "again announces-itsprice-reducti-
on

on yearly subscriptionsdeliv-

eredto your home. The Bargain Rate

Is t
$11.70

the great convenience of paying. once-an-d

eliminating weekly payments.

Durinq DecemberOnly

This reduced rate expires Dec. 31;

Pleasemail in your check or see" your
Herald carrier. Your subscriptionwill

be creditedfor a full year'from expra
tlon date. " -- ?&

Three Perish In

Dormitory Fire

At OklahomaU..

Two Other Students
Unaccounted For;
21 Are Injured
NORMAN, Okla., Dec. 3.WP)

A flash fire in a wooden
dormitory at the University
of Oklahomaburnedto death
three' students today, two
others-- weroaccountedfor and
2l were injured, two critically,
More than 300 escapedrjunln-jure- d.

titled. The are Sammy J. unue,
aoifbf Batn Jrtanue,CitntonrOkln
and Maurice Ahern, Killingsworth,
Cfinn.

There were '349 men students In
the dormitory.

Awakening suddenlyin the early
morning hours; many of them
jumped from the "windows of the
sprawling two-stor- y wooden struc
ture, formerly used as a Navy.
barracks.
- Long
away, leaving only the building's
concrete supports standing . like
tombstones in a graveyard, unlr
vcrslty officials 'worked feverishly
to Identify ino dead and missing.

It was a tedious lob becausoan
unknown number of dormitory

had departed for the week
end.

Firemen,continued to dig through
the ruins', while university workers
sought to contact the missing stu-
dents or their families. Anxious
parents were swamping the uni
versity switchboard with telephone
calls from all over the country,

With the origin of the fire, which
enveloped thebuilding In less than
10 minutes, still undetermined, es-
timates of the damage ran beyond
half a million dollars.

The officeof Dr. GeorgeI Cross,
university president, placed the
loss at around $500,000. Property
Custodian L. J. Hughes said it
would be between(600,060and $700,--
TOO, not hieTudffiOtSdeflUperson- -
ai tosses.

University Fire Chief Claude
Summers said,campus dormitories
are Inspectedmonthly. He said the
dormitory destroyed today was in-
spected Nov. 8.

Summers said a algfe watch-man'-s

tlmcclock 'was'-punche- 45
minutes before the first report of
the fire was received.

The fire department received the
first alarm at 2:55 o'clock Satur
day morning.

ProtestCotton

AcreageSet-U-p

WACO, Dec. 3. Texans pro-
testing cotton acreage allotments
were told today there are only
tno means by which they could
hope to have them changed: "Pres-
sure," and appeal to the courts.

Because the allotments already
have been announced, it may be
too late to fight them on legal
grounds, said President J. Walter
Hammondof the SouthTexas Farm
Bureau Federation.

Hammond and other Farm Bu-

reau leaders met here today with
CongressmenJlobert Poage and
Tom Pickett. They charge "Im-
proper administration" of the cot-

ton acreage law by the production
and marketing administration.

It was learned at the meetlnglhat
provisions of the allotment pro
gram concerning the controversial
war crops section have not been
changed.

A group of Coastal Bend farm
ers already have gone to court
seeking an Injunction, In hopes of
blocking the allotment set-u-

Farm Bureau representatives
from Swisher and Houston Coun'
ties were on hand for the meeting,
called after PMA announceda cot
ton acreage allotment of 7,637,029
acres for Texas In 1950 compared
to 10,400,000 planted in 1949.

Nearly 1,000Tons

Of CottonseedIs

PurchasedLocally
E T Tucker, who has been di-

recting the handling of cottonseed
by Tucker It McKlnley for the Com
modity Credit corporation, esti-

mated Saturday that the volume
of cotton seed purchased this sea
son wss nearlng 1,000 tons

Upwards of" WTnen have"beeir
1Jt43

to stockpile the seed, bought in at
$48 SO per ton. Currently, these are
beglng piled at the airport area
Purchases are being made from
13 gins In the county.

Grain movement has continued
at a pace exceeding expectations,
ssld Tucker. Receipts to date, in-

cluding a substantial volume from
Martin county, have amounted to
approximately 43 cars.Tucker said
the total for the seasonmight range
from 70 to 75 cars, or 2.500 tons.
This would show a Joan value of
about $80,000.

On band from early season ac-
tivity are about 1,500 tons of whest
and barley.

WarnChinaNot To
Fire On U. S. Ships

taaaWaWEjagt JlaaaaMaBaV'--i . HMiBBMMMMi,iB

NEARINO COMPLETION Martin county's modern Memorial Hospital, beIno erected at a cost ef
$210,000, Is entering the finish stage of construction. Now 75 per cent toward completion, partitions
are being Installed, wiring completed, and the finishing work launched. Jack Arrlngtotv hospital
manager, said Feb. t had been set as the compjttlon for the room plant In Stanton.
In addition, It will houseoffices for two doctors, surglesl rooms, emergency room, lab, kitchen,

"antrolher "

CottonseedLoss

Is $350,000 In

ShermanBlaze
SHERMAN, Dec. 3. M-T- wo

largo cotton mill warehouseswere
destroyed here today. The loss In
cotton seed alone,was more than
(350.000.

The warehouseswere owned by
Kimball Milling Co., one of eight
plants owned la North Texas.

FMiip Norris or Fort wonn, gen
eral manager of all the mills, said
here tonight that the firm planned
to replace the destroyed structures
with a modern el building
costing between J75.000 'and HOO,--
000.

noon in" a conveyor carrying-see- d

from the seed bouse to the mlu,
The oiact cause of the flames has
not beendetermined.

Tlremeri from Sherman, Denlson
and Perrln Air Force Base pre--

- a jfcdflsasl mjuajMilsjLaV faaUlTRnCQ IBVi nilUltinrlBiCKiTJIBKjaBW
flames to surrounding plants In the
southeast Sherman Industrial sec
tion. Very ,cIosebywas the large
Fant Flour milling plant

JT, E, Phillips,. j)lap manager,
made the loss estimate. Besides
the 7,000 tons of valuable cotton
seed and thebuildings themselves,
the lossIncluded 1,500 bushels of
cotton planting seedat $2,50 to $3,00
a. bushel and 600 tons of bulls at
$10 a ton.

The"Klmbair Milling Company Is'i
owned by Kay Kimball, Dr,Cole.
man Carter and Philip Norrls, all
of Fort Wortlu

There were no Injuries In the
fire, which sent flames and smoke
to a great height. The blaze was
discoveredby A, G. Shaw,In charge
of the feed house.

Rep. Regan to Run
For Re-Elect- ion

MIDLAND, Dec. 3. W Congress
man Ken Began said today he def
initely will be a candidate for re-

election In 1950.
Began was elected U, S. Repre

sentative of the 16th Congressional
District In the summer of 1947 to
fill the unexpired term of It. Ewlng
inomason or k,i raso, wno resignea
to accept a federal Judgeship.

The Midland man was elected to
his first full term In 1948- -

Deathless

724
In Big Spring Traffic

at prm-. pa--

A 118th District Court Jury found
Tom Norman King, 18, guilty of
rape and set his punishment at 23

years In the statepenitentiary Fri-
day night.

The iurv was out approximately
three lours, returning to announce

city croud that bad been In the
court room all day sat patiently
md awaited the Jury's verdict
Every seat wss filled and other

were standing in the
aisles along the walls when Dis
trict Clerk GeorgeCboate read the
verdict shortly before midnight.

Defense Attorney Temple Dick-

son immediately gave notice' thai
be would flic a motion for a new
trial,

King was named on,an Indict-
ment with five other youths, alleg-
ing rape of a girl on
Sept.18. However, King's trial was

MaSHiHsflBaHHssWMBn "B. bLLLLLLH

auxlltarTroomi;' (Mathlrfhotor.

Days

GROEBL-PUNGLEAN--UP

Chest In Sight;
87i45epd7fe

Still plugging, but In second fear, Ihe Community Chest added
nearly $700 at closing reports for the past week Saturday and ar-
rived at $28,445.96In pledges and cash.

This wu 77 pec cent toward the $37,000 foal. Bow looming wllMa
reach.

Two firms Joined the 100 per cent Day's Fay group for employes.
The First National Bank, previously 100 per cent in contributions,
raised additional funds to bring all employe In on a day's pay er
belter. Employes and the Institution together had put S1.6U.23 fat

the Chest till.
Nalley Funeral,borne employes

also reported In 100 per cent on

the Day Pay plan, adding $100

to the total. Leroy Echols reported
to on contributions from Coahoma
thus adding, another $231 to the
Chest figures,

Ted D. Groebl, general chair-
man of the Community Chest, bad
hoped to close out the drive Satur-
day, b'ut numbers ef reperta were
Lmatal tttssssfc.. KetUsiaaaAaLJiaMsssAWtfWf,,;l,jV-,W,tJ- faprfSsisW 1ijaswjav ww m

still at work on thVlOO per cent
Day's Pay canvass.

The headquarters will remain
open through this week at the Em
plre Southern Gas company where
checks ana other contribution or
pledges may be mailed or left

For the cast two weeksthe Chest
hat been averagingabout $1,000 a
day. If ths tempo can be main-
tained this week, it will be wjthln
eay strlkJig distance of the ob-
jective."

Groebl Is preparing a final clean
up contact list. He Is going to ask
for, workers to lake approximately
five contacts each and agree to
expUla the Chest urogram that of
financing six agencies through one
centralled fund appeal to pro-
spective donors.

At Mp name tlmi a volunteer
Is being dispatchedMonday to pick
up kits from workers who have
not reported, Desplt repeated
pleas, several bave not reported
on contacts made or not made. So
the Chest is sending out personnel
to learn the statusIn thesecases.

Both the Texas It Pacific Hall
way company and Cosden Petr
eum Corp. employe groups c
tinue to be contacted under the
Day's Pay plan.

Groebl sard that a substantial
responsewas Indicated from these
quarters, iiowever, ne warned, ii
will not be sufficient to carry the
ball over the goal.

"We still will need a healthy
amount from the hundredsof firms
and Individuals who have not yet
put their shoulder to the Commu
nity Chest wheel," be ssld. "We
need people who will work on the
final push; and we need people
who will let their heart'sbe their
guide and help shoulder the load
in providing for the Salvation Ar-
my, YMCA, Girl Scouts,Boy Scouts

Trial of the other four, James
Fatcelt, James Tindol, Charles
Echols and Tommy Morgan, has
been set for Monday.

Five defense witnesses, Includ
ing the accused himself, testified
Trlday afternoon.

King testlfied-thiro- rt" the" night
of 6ept, 17 he was under the In
fluenee of "yellow which
he described as a sedative. He
mmiii tiA UA L.M.mm I.LI.. .lt....'a,u ,,v uau UCFH IVUUS JCUUff
Jackets" for about threeJears due
to a nervous condition, snd had
taken about 12 during the day of
Sept, 17. He said the effects of
tb cspsules left blm physically
Incapable of committing the al-
leged act that night.

He said be bad called his mother
after leaving a motion picture
theater that night and fold bis
mother that be was no in condl
tlon 16 drive his car home. It was

NEW TRIAL MOTION TO BE FILED

orktntTTieaTound-tbe-clocrbasirhir"verdl-

spectators

Goal

Jackets,"

held separately after seversnee1whije he wss waiting for his moth--
wss granted Wednesdaymorning.jr that be got tote the car with

and Alcoholics Anonymous some
maintenance and the Chest, We're
close enough that a real spirit
can bring us victory."

YOU'RE SLIPlH'f
SANTA CLAUS

WICHITA FALLS, Dec. 3.
T?"Where do you live" the de- -.

$rtt.store Santa-aske- KtT
tie Bobble Shaafwho saton hi
knee.

Bobble looked surprised and
said: "Don't you know?"

Santa changed-- the subject:
"What do you want for Christ-
mas"

The Bobble
looked grlnTnow. "Don't. yOU
know7" he asked. Then, to
answer, the child added:
"Didn't you get that leMerl"
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the boys and Ihe com-- l
asking them to take hlml

home, he said,
He alleged that he made ad

vances toward the complainant,
her urging, and that she
himTbecausoonus ofpaislon.

and 'Mrr
F'KIng, and his sister,

Colleen King, all testified Both
and Mrs. King said they bad

,in,f4 4titt 4tili nn wmmom.j.vv.h. .? ...v.. y ?.
drug,

also told of her son
her on the night of Sept,

17 and ber stop town
and take blm home,

The defense
Frank who be
worked on the car which the
youths were He King
and the were not In the car
at that time, but later he the
elrl ret In the at the Inter.
section of Third and Main
lis later saw toe entire

r. - ra

'StrongProtest

Is Delivered

To Nationalists

State Department

Leietlty
WASHINGTON, Bee,3. UP)

In a strong note of pro-
test, theUnited StatMhude-
manded the ChlmeeN
ttoaallgt goveinmtwarn tU
warship thatthycannotfir
Ukgally oa.Ajuritma vtiitli.
blockade.'

The State Denrtnwat stiMt4
today tfet the rebuke was erhr-er-ed

yesterday.ta CMaH ?
QtacaVLXtlt K aVtrWs

AvnJt- KOvfe-
Secretary State Aalnsaai bad

MHtffeasbwd to a ssasrsae
Weeteesday that be wishes! all
American skips would aiajr east !
the "haxardoue" Skaatawl area,
Taday'a Bole hammered tfca MvatM
side the ease the
Nationalist wstrahlM sfcrnld ssat
legally attack AmetteM veis.

The was dtraetM etuottv
cally against the attack tm
m isnrannueauhi vtssw,

Mr John rranklto. was eMtottu
(be YangtseRiver leadtof Wmnh
nai. previously the State.
meat bad protested eartter a
tack on Isbraadtten'i flyto Casual

the Shanghai area.
The new nto M4MU tkM'rst

JOT pflttU!
3. The United StatM, fan

beaJafting the Miafcasto
Jum, ba deeltaed to
Ksaiity pt

t.TH aMk'aaV
cTMnRMi WsMT canted eut
crlmloately aa4weatealr"aM 4he
"UBjuttlflabfe and ccalrary
law ana practice nanoM."

3. The United StatM tovesstmeM
therefore holds (be Chinese
list government "fully rtspeasfMa,

for any losses sustained Aim
lean nationals as a result thee
reckless acti"

4. The StatM Views sew
louslr the attack on American MM

aadproperty aad requests that Mm
i naiienausi preyetK aaetaer "MMSt
Meat ef this nature,"

?
pay

PS

town where they had n u
trouble, aaid.

Albert J. Slano. service atallea
attendant, was the only witness to
reduced by the state to rebutisL

He did not testify to a definite
date,but said that be remembered

Tmrnlgnt--ar about The lime tte
alleged offense was committed,
when Mrs. King came hU serv.
Ice station. JHer came to the
station while he was thtre, Siane
said, and be did not settee thai
the boy appearedunder the toi
fluenee of a tru or toteakaet.

Earlier the eemetatoaat. Betty
Dolores Cockraa) Mkma, Okla..
bad testified that site wae ertav
toally assauftea!ever ber pretosw
several iimea etertof a rtoe eeet

town,
Trial we ether few yeutjag

named toe J)totoaatt to ease
begin Meeatoy maraitof, A .

clal Jury vaael aaeat hasbeati
MtfUKntWatei ater BeVsal aMalJL

Biggest Dollar Day
Yet Slated Monday

December'sfirst Monday brings anotherDollar Big Swtof.prospects that it will the biggest year, atoe (rtthe major sales event leading Into the CbrbHaaaa shopping' seaaea.Again most of tho city's progrcMive have tolaed effcrIng exceptional values'for the salescarnival, andUeasagM froM minrto found in today's Herald.
Also.JreftbgiJi(iesare made available sheep

courtesy The Herald and Uucher Bus UneTlMa; Spftoaj
women invited to dip and the coupon below. R wW beaccepted by any Bucher bus driver, Monday to accordance theterms stipulated thereon.

$

FREE BUS RIDE

CUPxins COUPON
This coupon entitles adult woman ride down-
town FIIKE between9 a, m. and 11:30 a. m. and be-
tween 1 S p. m, Dec. 1949--oa any
Bucher b- -

GOOD ONLY TniS DOLLAR DAY
DKCEMKBfith

Vttttttf' 1 3
Bucher Bus Lines L The Hereld pay
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CARD TABLES

495up

felJaB

Drop Leaf'Table
frh(ther It's ter for two dln-U- er

this coropact-ta- bl
rjtMyjiuttelll ,

?Sup

205 Runrttls

-- . - '' ssaBiwKLiSr jiwiii5- -

End Tabic and Lamp Ensemble
Oit completo reading comfort with (P-- NCH
thU line end table with built-i- n P UJU
Um;i Space for radio, books,mgi.
snts ana am tray.

BUY ON TERMS AT BARROW DOUGLASS

PokerTable

Sfsli ,B pppplf. .flreen-JeUiili-te

ln surface.

.5CQ50

v

laiy Tarms

KneeholeDesk
Comfortably styled for long hours
of work. Ueautlrully designed with
olio-like veneers.

39
up

50

Beautiful Full Size Crib
Here's a crib a child can use up

6 years. Birch or maple flsfrlu
Toe-touc- drop side for

- - -

Mattress$9.95

EASY

1650

Carpet Sweeper '

Lightweight, eary to handle. Soaka
' up dirt like a sponge does water.
Empties easily.

H95

"Quality FurnitureFor Those WhoCare"

Cavalier

CEDAR CHEST... .....$59.50
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9 Ft. and12 Ft. Widths

Broadloom

$4?5
PerSq. Vd. y

And Up
EASYTEllMS!

Make this a Christmasto be
long remembered with beauti--

every room in the house. yiS
I Phoftc fmm tnnnv lnvplv nnt. --' T7r terns and colors; Plcasrbring "iftj

roonnneasurementB." -

Fancy Woven Fiber Hamper
No rummaging around for soiled
clothing on1 washday. Keeps room
neat looking. JIarblelied top.
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797ii
W 'Wu

Barrow - DouglassFurniture Co.
Phone850

$795
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15,000Throng
WatchesYule
ParadeFriday
The lions dab, South Ward, and

Airport schools won top honors In
Big Spring's Welcome Santa pa
rade Friday with best floats and
marching unit In the' procession

EpsUon Sigma Alpha, Forsan,
and Central Ward placed second
In the three divisions of the pa
rade as Big Springers turned out

by the thousandsto welcome Ssnta
Claus and watch the official open
lng of the Christmas shopping sea
son here.

" " fbg-U- oni flostrfeatnrtarf s
glass ol bubbling champagneabove
the Inscription, ''A Totit to Christ.
msi", was judged best In the open
division of the parade and won

'WdrEpslloroig--
tna Alpha sorority's gathering of
representatives of all nations, en
titled "Peaceon fcartn, uoou win
Among Men", was awarded set
end position and a $20 prise.

The South Ward entry showing
ShepherdSf-Ange-ls. and the Wise
Men was first In the school float
division, while Forsan was named
for second place honors. The For--
ssn float "depicted" a groupof car--
,olers with accompaniment.

First 'prize in that class was
S25. Second was SIS.

The walking unit entered by Air
port school was Judgedbest in the
marchlng-dlvlslo- n of. the --Welcome
Santa parade.It was made up Of

a group of Brownies pulling Santa
in his sleigh.

Central school placed second
with a platoon of Mother Goose
charactersmarching under Its ban-

ner. First and secondplace, prizes

Kiddies Of City

Acclaim Arrival

Of SantaClaus
Christmas wss all over the tra-

ditional Yule season parade here
Friday afternoon.

Despite the taboo against Imita-
tion Santas by individual entries,
St. Nick cropped up on a few of
the floats In the procession. Santa
Claus bimself brought up tie rear
of the parade, tossing candy and
gum to the kiddles, who bad to

'combat iarger youths for the good-

ies. .
A police and motorcycle escort

led --off, followed bjr a" "di visloir "of
the Sheriff's Posse. Then came
the high school band, more riders
from the Fosse, the Junior high
band.

Developing the.Nativity sceneJn
sequence werefloats and march-
ing units from Southward. The Air-
port school featured brownies pull-

ing a sleigh. Topped by a pretty
young woman, tb; Homemakers
had, a big red and white float,

Next came the Midway
float, followed by Crclghton Tire,
the Loraine band, the Central
Ward float of a Christmas fac-Tor-y,

and walking units represent
lng story book characters.

North Ward had carolers as did
East Ward with the three wise
men. East Ward also bad groups

' developing the Christmes theme.
Cauble had carolers singing at a
window. West Ward bad jcarolers
singing beneath a lampostwith a
church in the background, plus
walking uHIIs."

Several commercial entries from
Montgomery Ward and Thixton
Cycle shop. Cottage of Flowers,
McEwen Motor, Eberley funeral
Home followed, IICJC had a scoo-
ter sleigh. Forsan had an organ
with carolers, plus a Girl Scout
entry and cars. The Epsilon Sig-

ma Alpha bad peoplesof the world
surrounding a Christmas queen.

The Lions club float toasted spir-
it of Christmas. City Firemen aux-
iliary followed, with College
Heights having kiddles grouped
around a fireplace and North Ward
duplicating a manger scene.

Dec. 3. WU
Blood vessel breakdown.Is cutting
the life short for millions because
of man's Indifference and ignor-
ance.

A Philadelphia heart
specialist says the average person
doesn't take care of himself. He
takes too few baths, eats too-- much
of the wrong foods and generally
overstuffs, passes upexercise and
doesn't bother to' relax.'

-

president of the American Medical
Association. "They wear out tbelr
bodles 30 years too toon--" -

Dr. Boris says blood vesselbreak
down causes lour times as many
deaths as cancer. It means' tbst
people are Just worn out, run down
by neglect.

Heart failure, strokes, high blood
pressure, varicose veins, coronary
thrombosis all are variations of
blood vessel breakdown.

Dr. Bortz. 53, bespectacled and
partially-bald-, thinks he's 'got the
answer-Vmayb- e." He calls it
"health consvatloa."

really, is
the key to Dr. Borts't health con

were $25 and $15.
An estimated 15,000 persons

watched the Friday parade, ac-

cording to chamber of commerce
officials who planped the Christ-
mas program. More' than 40 units
and four school bands were In-

cluded In the group that led Santa
through town to the foot of the"

giant Christmas tree at 3rd and
Main streets.

Coinciding with St, Nick's ar
rival at the tree, some 1,500 Christ--

tree. Christmas street lighting was
'also burning.-- -

swarmed through:downtown streets
Jn the.Treasure Hunt sponsoredby
more '"uiari" "200' iocal"merchanUr1
The firms unveiled Christmas win-
dows simultaneously to start the
hunt and openthe shopping season.

Bands participating were the Lo-
raine, Coahoma and Big Spring
high school bands, and the Big
Spring-- junior hlglr band;

AirReservisti
AskedTo List

New Addresses
. ' -i ' r

Air Force Reservists living In
Texas, Arkansas, Oklahoma
Louisiana, or New Mexico who
have changed their permanent ad-
dress since becoming air force re
servists' are requested to notify.
Headquarters Twelfth Air Force?
Brooks' Air Froce Base, Texas of
the'ehange, or of any future change
that they make.

Tnis notification is essential as
the. records of the V. S. Air Force
reserves are now undergoing a
screening and consolidationaccord
ing to information released at Hqs,
12th Air Force.

In .the past AF reserve records
have been kept by the various AF
reserveInstallations throughout the
United States. Under the new sys-
tem reserve records will be con
solidated andkept"by "the six num?
bered Air Forces under the Con-
tinental Air Command.

Records of AF reservists in Texas,

Arkansas, Oklahoma, Louisi
ana and New Mexico will be kept
In 12th Air Force lias at Brooks
AFB, Texas. Similarly, the other
Hva numbered Air Forces under
the continental Air Command win
"keep resemfrecordsrlfrthelrhead--
quartersof AF reservists living in
their respective geographical
areas.

Air .Force reservists who have
moved into the 12th's jffve state
area should notify their former
Air Force reserve unit or Air Force
Hqs which wilt automatically trans
fer their records to 12th AF Hqs.

24 ParentsAttend
Boy Scout Meeting
Parentsnight on Thursday ve-- 4

nlng attracted21 adults to the Boy
Scout troop No, A meeting.

Arthur Leonard, scoutmaster,
presided over the session In the
church basement.After a chill sup,
per, parents and Scouts inspected
the scout hut. Jerry Depuy was
inducted into thetroop In a tender-
foot candlelight lnvestitute con
ducted by Jimmy-- Hale, scout' ex
ecutive.

Local Vocalists to Be
FeaturedOver KBST

Jimmle White, Marie Hall and
Jackie Marchant, vocalists, will
be featured on the musjcal section
of. the chamber of commerce radio
program at 3 p.m. today over
KBST.

Douglass Orme, chamber presi
dent, is to be speaker for the
broadcast. Edith Gay will be, mas-
ter of ceremonies.

HeartSpecialistSaysAverageMan

Is WearingOut His Body Too Soon
PHILADELPHIA,,

prominent

Preventive'medlcine,

servation theory.
"The whole philosophy mutt be

changed from curing people after
they get sick to one of keeping peo-
ple from getting sick at all," he
told a reporter.

Where to start? Right In school
in the kindergartens, if possible'
And the subjects?The science of

living how to eat, how to exer-
cise, how to work, and the import-
ance of adequate elimination.

Dr. Bortz who practlcef-whattie- q

preaches says--tho-li-fe spsa-of-sn- J

individual could be lengthened 30
per cent, He could live to be 100
easily by correct living. Actually
the life span today is no longer than
in the days of Christ."

Even so, statistics show that the
United States is the healthiest
nation In the world.

Dn Bortz points out 1bat far Chi-n- a,

Africa and India where the
world's population is the greatest

threeout of four infants die with
in a year after birth.

"That's because tbe people In
those countries do not have the!
benefit of medical science," ex--
piaui 'ir, owns. iuev peca puu--
lic health measures"

Wards
Dollar
Day

Monday
Jltfg.5.08.

Ladies'
FLANNEL
PXTAMS

15 Gauge
51 Denier
NYLON
HOSE

Reg. LCD

Laco Trim

CREPE SLIP

Reg. 25c
Turtle Neck
ANKLET

5 pr.

JtarJ.69
Lace Trim

PETTICOAT

Reg. 1.00
and J .50
TIES
3 for

ikW Reg. 7.49
ltP7 Flourcsccnt

LIGHT
FIXTURES

Rcc. 1.19
Children's

Felt
SLIPPERS

Reg. 2.39
Red Steel

COASTER
WAGON

Reg. 1.19
Plastic

COTTAGE
SETS

m

LADIES'

:INEW SPRING

TOPPERS
1

All Wool - Asst, Colors - PlaidChecks!

m
?v-

i

'V- - V .

M la

Reg. 3.49 Ttg. 87.78 .M

m" ..
Bum,

i .Ideal for Work Shop Shorte, Leag

:
: --L

. 4 --. -
'Reg. 2.08

"
' Reg. 11.95 Reg.2.98

.

.

Reg. 3.59

Slipper
TMade led"

00

oo

Reg, 10.50

Service

For Six

JtegJOHk

For
In

m

h!l.F.fc"JJgft!iBf

. Reg. 8.50

Mea's

Famow '

Broken
Brown, Black

.

Reg,

FALL SUITS

Suite TMs Grep

$15

Wards
Dollar

Mond

Reg. 86.95

CARD TABLE GAIARMNE

wdi BAND SAW SUITS
TOPCOAT

Attractlvo Regulars,

$3C0 30. 35.20.
Reg,&M

RUDOLPH MJ5" oSEL; NNH

i2eVr" TSSSfSS "MATERIALf GIFT TOWEL

StuffedToy ggj.

$900 $roo 200 $ i
Men's

oTElcctrir
Shearling

3
Regular1295

Dinner Ware

$A00

PersonalRadio
Ideal Christmas

AssortedColors

TIES

$1

Plseliurst

Oxfords
Sizes

$700

19.95

Keg, 2.96

Women's80 Sqpwre

Cttfon

PrintDrtssts

$000

Regular$29.95

- """"""N mmV"

00

Cowboy Boots
MakesLasting ChristmasGift

TP '"J T$ &

R. 2,74

FOOTBALL

KIM

FLEICE
ROBE.

OMMs
TRAINING

'ANTS
"4 nT" ,r

CkBdrMi's
KaK.FlMM

PAJAMA

JnOJT 899

W8L
SWEATERS

JvAgt IV0
Werners
ortmy

BLOUSES,

Rec.4.90

Chicago swn
FOOTBALL

Kf 5 1W VB POP CORN 1

HReg.1JiiHEf Jadet4 B

H 4-F-e. M 1

SllSllllllW sfsiH

B TUg. 2.1S--

SOFTBALL J
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??
HER NIOHT AT THE OPERA-V- lee Prttldtnt Alban W. Barklev

ml hit bride appear In formit attire at thty lit In box at the
Metropolitan Opera House where thty viewed a periomsnee ef
TrliUn and Isolde. Th Vttp and Mrs, Berkley Interrupted their
heneymn at 5 a Island, Oa., to ceme to New York where ha
wai to address tha Otmeeratle National Commltttt. (AP

Singing Called
Crazy Business

IAN FRANCISCO, Die. 3. -
What make a singer go ovsrl

"Well," eayi FraBkle "I'd
aay first you either have a btst in
yew vee, or you' don't, Then
there's work and training, and luck
and yeWr. Irieada and their friends.
This Is a erarr business, you
anew."

Frankle says be never had a day
ef formal music training in bis
life. That has been 36 years, IS of
whlea he has spent mostly trying
to be a popular singer.

Xow well he finally Is doing Is

the

and

howir aslrfor-repeat- s:

nation-- coxes aro lie New York in 1B48,
log "Mule Train" got nowhere returned to Hoi-an- d

"Lucky Old Sun" more than jywood.
anything else-'O- fl the This time he gobhimself man
programs requests these ager, Sam Lutz, who had piloted
numbera rank the eame Doth
Lalne numbers hivs sold more lb an
a million discs.

Lalne is close to six feet tall.
lie is lusky. wears thlck-rlm- -

glasseswhen not appearing in
and Is inclined to look

sleepy without them.
lie nil the massive cnest or an

Italian opera singer. Frankle was
bom Frank Lo Vecchlo In Chicago
In .1913, among seven children ti
an Itallsn immigrant barber.

Frankle aays he never thought
about singing Until he was 15. At
a birthday he got to singing
wun some ower tiai, and cy xs
end of the chorus foundthe others
had dropped out to hear him go
It alone.

This waa tn 1M8. and Frankle
started,visiting a ballroom", where
he allowed to warble now I was for S75 week

l4hen
iwDUflHi, ink iwu was jasci--

natti-- .

One day there was a big crowd.
becauseof a'dance marathon.

'I did one chorus at the end ot
a number. Nobody clapped. I
walked off almost off the stage

nd tbe root fell tn. They called
me back for encores.That did
it," be recalls.

Frankle's father wanted him to
get job, but Frankle Insisted on
singing any time and place an
orchestra would let him,

The work I did with dozensof
orchestras, over a period of sev-
eral ears, was whsl taught me
bow to slug Jan the way the mus-lcls-

Play It, You do the unex
pected. You leave the melody peo
ple now, and go for notes stui be-

longing to the chord set by tbe
exDected note. You Invert the
chord,. I picked up a lot of stuff
aboutdiminished seventhsand aug
mented fifths."

Muilclana like Dave Rose, Jess
Stacy. Frank Tesenmakeri ana
Bud Freeman all helped him, ssys
Frankle,

During the early thirties Frank-
le got on as an instructor with one
of the "teams" which went from
city to city with an orchestra, listi-
ng dance marathons.

Frankle went 'to New York in
1937. Alter two months and down
to bis last four cents he got an
audition at station WINS. A man
asked his name.

"Frank Lo Vecchlo," be replied.
That won't do,Jt the-m- an saldr

"We'll have to think up something
else. How about-- . .Frapkie. .
Lang No dice; hake it Frankle
Lane " That was the end,

of Frank Lo Vecchlo.
To avoid confusion with a girl sing
er Frankle put the i in the Lane
himself.

Frank e Lalne worked at WINS
for IS months. He lived moiUy oa
sphagettl, which vas cheap and
fiUlng.

By 1939 he bad an auamon ap
pointment wllb NOC. The day be-

fore be was to try out, Britain de
clared war ou Germany, Auai- -

twos 'were forgotten.

got a Job as a machinist.
They seat him out to Los An

geles early In war to help open
a new jlant Ha get to be a fore
manatnight He switched to' a
day job closer to Hollywood. To
ward the end of the war, Frankjel
iame was aropptng-i-n at nigtit
spots. lie did ,USO hospital
shows. He was asked to do
other side of a record by an ac
ccpted artist,

"Tbe disc jockey who was plug
ging it, ai Jarvis. got to playing
mv side." Tbe klda began to write

by--

ine juk piay- - tried again
his versions of, and

disc Jockey a
the for to

He
med
public

party,

four

the

the fotunes of Trumpeter Henry
oussefor 10 years.

"We both felt It was about time
something should take bold besides
all the crooning and mlke-clutchl-

that bad been, going on. We figured
my regular old jsix style, logi
tally , ought .to have a chance

FRANKIE WAS MADE
Part ot the method was to cut

a jazz classic, "That's My Desire"
which had.been gathering dust for
18 years. This recording (by Mer
cury) clicked in Los Angeles, and
a few months laterIn Philadelphia,
From there it spread from juke
bos to juke box, and It made
Frankle Lalne if any one song did.

'That'sMy Desire" was followed
by FatsWaller's "Black andBlue,'
"Shine," and a parade of others,

When it happenedIn 1947. Frank'
was and le singing a in a

a

r

up to San Francisco and got 92,250
for 10 days at a cjud wnicn naa
to borrow tables and chairs from
a nearby undertaker to handle the
fans,

Now Frankle Is moving casually
about the country, with a pianist
and drummer (both old friends
from the tough days In the thir
ties) and Manager Sam Luts.

Pleased,but cautious.In the lime
light of success, Frankle says
"we're trying to meet as many ol
the people as we can wno nave
been buying all these records and
sklng for them on the rsaio."

Lower Grades,

Less Money.
Cotton, pegged at 29 64 for good

middling on loan charts, Isn't the
bale oLggld It might appear to be

Not in West Texas, anyway
First of aU little cotton reaches
that grade with a ot an
Inch stsple or fiber link. It a In
better stsges, more apt to reach
strict middling. This is 29.49 cents
a pound. Middling of tbe same
staple commands 2914 for the
same staple. Strict low middling
(which Is the major grade this
season) is 27.49 cents, or nearly
two cents under the glittering top
figure.

Now cotron Is 1!lt!or1ow- - mid-- "

dilng, and that is only 23 09 cents
With mechanical harvesting

Into clay, spotted gradesare
showing upr Producers are docked
from one to three cents a pound
for this condition, .

Here Is the chart for the same
staple with light spots: good mid-

dling 28,14. strict middling 27,99,
middling as.19, strict low middling
20.84.

Staple also Is declining, andeach
step down reduces prices about
one cent.

So it Is possible thst Instead of

LalM wst back to Chicago and(with 21 ceat cones.

SANTA CLAUS
SNOWIALLED

rXTCMBURO, Mail-- , Dtt, 3.
UB-- The kids of Ibis central
Massachusetts cltr cert Inly
gave Santa Claui a bad time
wllb snowballs

Santa Claui was the central
figure In tbe annual Santa pa
rede last night. Thousand! of
yetMf iters lined tho d

streetsto it ihelr favorite
fctrton go by on a float.

However, their fun wai spoil-

ed hen older kldi heaved
snowballs at the old gentleman.

And they hit him ao often
that Santa Claui left the pa-

rade.

Usual

,V

DARING ROBIERS TAKE $22,000FROM

WORLD'S IIGGEST HOTEL IN CHICAGO

CHICAGO, Dee. S. IB Two boU
robbers wno apparently were
familiar with Ha internal opera
Horn late Friday robbed the
sprawling Stevens Hotel of 122,660
in casn and checks.

They escaped after slugetaf the
general cashier, II. W. Kipper, 47.

The robbery occurred as Kipper
steppedfrom a aerrlceelevator at
the fourth door, where tbe holers
offices are located. The service
elevators arc Inaccessible to anv
but hotel and Kipper
was following nis oaiiy routine ot
collecting from the lobby cagesand
gofng back to his office.

Kipper told police he 'saw the
two men as he left tbe elevator.
One struck blm on the back of the
head1 with a gun, the other took

'
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No Use
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Low

On any appll- -

103'Down on Prlcefl to $30.00

aaaaaaMsnE

$5 Down: $9 Month

Cliarge

personnel,

Deluxe have plenty of power for AM-F-

projrsmt, ri speaker gives rich,
radio . . plays 7.H0, 12In, records at"3
speeds. veneer cabinet with record stor-
age space.Shipped by freight or express.Shpg, wt
107 lbs.
57 NM 8118 With single speed J18I.W
57 NM 8116 With change .... $207.50

OthersAs Low As .,

from him the brief case
tbe mods.

They pushed htm toward the of.
flees and fled down a backslalr,

Audrey hotel advertis
ing director, said (15,009 was In
Checks and that probably $7,060 In
casb Receiptshad been swelled by
room payments of club mem
bers whose national conventionhas
Just ended.

The hotel Is the world's largest

Bif
Dec. 3. The big

gest merchant ship to enter Port
Houston the 26,000 ton super
tanker Sovac Astral Is expected
to arrive here tomorrow to take
on a cargo.

$5

91114. Shpg. Wt

to

Ginning

Nttfrfng

60,000
to

Martin the
90.090 mark.

ago, the last time a de-

tailed survey of the 14 gins tbe
waa made by Judge

James tbe output stood
at bales. Tbe rata has
around per week.

Included are three
but Martin These

also handle someDawson
cotton, but Judge

felt the whole,
county would gain much

lost
and night opera

m f jmjfJObtB CKBf I Ira

A M e Ch stmas
FOR WHOLE FAMILY.

BlsieBBBil

Ready Sears

New Easy

Only $5J)0 Down jBffiSsii

Only $10.00Down

Appliance

Deluxe Silvertone AMFM
Radio-Phonograp-hs

Carrying

r r
THE

Cash?

Terms

182:
Sllvertonts

iuirt6neto
phonograph

Mahogany

change.....

$07.50

containing

Llndgren,

Ship Expected
HOUSTON,

Martin

labs
STANTON,

y

Convenient

"UK,

7.1--Cubic Coldspots

"Extra Feature"Refrigerator
Idssl refrigerators for average Extra features Include
stslnleis freezer chest . . ef lee .
over 13tt-qU- ir feet of refrigerated shelf area . . giant
. . and storage drawer, All construction new,
Improved cold control. '

46 YM 4978 Shpg. Wt 332 lbs. I3.95

$5 Down, 39

FinestKenmoreGasRanges
With Exclusive Griddle-To-p

down, $9 month
Usual Carrying 184

whole at Four automatic top buners
alternate for griddle . walst-htg- h broiler . . vlsl-bak- e

door . . two storsge . dtluxr fluorescent lamp . .
--a ennitucilon

throughout . . detuxej trim.
...For natural manufactured . .

wt 312 , $184.95

22 KM 1912 . . For LP Css. Shpg. wt 312 lbs SI84.95

OthersAs Low As $89.95

For the Family
14-Cub- ie Foot Freezers

$13.50 Month. $OQQ50
Usual Carrying m S jCharge

Gives vou more storage space with up to 490--

CSPlClty-E'50ut. Cpldipot features IndudelhorOUOh
insulation on all sides hermelicslly sealed refrig-

eration unit easy-to-ll- ft countsbslanced lid
convenient Interiors with adjustable food sections.
47 420-lb- s J298--

Other sixes available.

Others from $1840 $37UM)

lotnl

Dec. 3. Clonings
county are approaching

bale
A week

In
county County

McMorrles,
55,86! been

5,060 bales
gins at Ack-erl- y

In county.
and Mar

tin county Mc-

Morrles that on
Martin as
as It on cross-count- y ginning,

Sustained day

Foot

The
family.

steel plenty cubes
crlsper

mast steel with

Month,
Uiusl Csrrylng Charge

95
Cook dinners oneel
plus

drawers

or gas Shpg.
lb

tions are beginning to left epm
in someof the gins, Break-

downs are becoming more fre-
quent. Brief time lost as a result.
plus the big backlog of cotton ea
the gin yard and piled hi tbe
fields. Is holding operators to fee
round-tbe-cloc-k schedule.

Problem ot maintaining adequate
and experienced labor Is caustof
some gins difficulty. Farmers,
however happily have been ridded
ot the labor worry. Pickers arc
now In surplus here. They are
seeking work where a month aga
farmers were searching frantical-
ly for harvest hands.

REA Loan Okayed
WASHINGTON. Dec 3. Ifl Tbl

CherokeeCounty Electric
tive Association, Busk, Tex., has
been authorited a 1265,000loan by
the Rural Electrification Ad minis--
tratlon.

r i

Charge

$19395
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FinestKenmore
Semi-Automat-ic

Washers

Usual Carrying my
Charge

Two PLUS fsstures for essler
washing are automatic timer
for washing uo to

keeps
suds good snd hot during wsth--
lngn Also, new Vitl-matl- e

wringer built-i- n pump. 26
KM 93250 Shpg. wt 209
lbs $129.95

Others As Low As. .$04.95
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Our Best Kemore
Tank Type Vacuums

$5 Down, $5 Month C P" f QC
Usual CarrjlBg lULf

Charge J I
deodoriser . . , clisns drapes, furniture,

-- Clesns'everythlng-esJlly; thoroyghlyt Waxes,sprays,--
rugs. Deluxe c sat of attachmentslncludss rug
nozzle that adjusts to any type rug or linoleum.

d on-o- fl switch . , streamlined defign.
20 N 0722 - Shpg. wt 28"lbs. , $54.96

OthersAs Low As $39.95
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Draft loarel Offices
leinj Transferred

Headquarter! for the draft hoard
are being transferredto the pott-offic- e

building.
JoyceBewetl, secretarytor local

beard No. 71, aaM that offices

thow.yov.Jn

Notional

would located to aMCUTAI PKIT
hoetofflr hsiemmt. nm. I AUUIl I TTII I Sl

hours will from 8 3
Monday through Friday.
board rcpreteat Martin.

Howard Mitchell counties.
hai been located room N.O. 163

of Frager nulMing.

Sunday

IHNMIi
Menu

CreamTomatoSoup OysterCocktail
OrangeJuice

Hcad Lettuce Salad.1000Island Dressing

:a::iajmuBhroom'Bauce. - 1

BAKETTYOUNG TURKEY, dressing;
cranberry sauce,giblct gravy.
ASSORTED SEA POOD Plate, cocktail-sauc- e,

onion rings. f -

VIRGINIA BAKED Ham, fruirBaucc.7
ROAST PRIME Ribs of Beef J-,a-

' jus.

FRIED JUMBO Shrimp,cocktail
sauce, onion rings, - '

BROILED LAMB Chops, stripped'
bacont mint jelly.

FRIED CHICKEN, country
gravy.

. GRILLED HALIBUT "Steak, Butter,
andTartar Sauce.

O'Brien Potatoes Cream Buttered Cauliflower
Cut GreenBeans

Cherry Pie PeanutButter Sundae
Fruit Jello

DouglassHotel
Coffee Shop

Dnder PersonalSupervisionof JakeDouglass

5 ItWf1 "' j.te
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Here's a new
memberof the Hudson family
that costs you lessto buy . . .
less to drivel Yet this new
carbrings you the

of
in

room and comfort ... in rid-

ing andsafetyl

Sp-Dwn" 4iiti Hiiihi Ia4r
In r.l volu.l Ll-u- i Hbw
frpi Official Und Car Cvld leoU el Mia

AuionobSf Polr Auoclotlon, Miot

HdoabaloadwlnrwaUvolua,coallocoaill

5th And MAIN

be room No. WAK1TFH
ivf MtTT

a.m. to
p.m.,

The
and II

ta

sensational,

thrilling ad-

vantages Hudson's "step-down-"

design, beauty,

qualities

NotedChefBoosts
CookingAs Career

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 3 W--
Tfce place for arouadhalf a million
yousg American men la ra the
kitchen, says BUI Harmon.

Harmon, 34 himscu, is cber at
the Mark Hopkins Hotel here.

He says the craft U wide open
for young talent,

"The old Imported cheff are dy
lng off," sajs Harmon. "SoroeosftlarAl then,
naa to attp into mtir snoes. wore
than ever before. Americans want
good lood. There is better food than
ever to tell them. What we lack Is
iralncd manpower."

If the manpower appears, Har-
mon suggests,America can easily
lead-- the world In the quality of
Its food.

"The Up on this is In the sauces
wo mako these days. In Europe
they rarely-- had the prize beet
md TStber raw materials that we
havo to work with. They got their
flavor from strong sauces. Today
we food. It-

self, rather 'than from the sauce,
because we have better foCu to
workTwith."
' Harmon thinks ell that's heeded

big kitchens back of the nation's
betterdining halls,

"Cooking as a careeroffers 100
per cent employment," be asserts.

en das a week It I could take It."
No good chef Is ever out or a Job.

"In the second place, wages ere
better. We start untrained appren
tices at $5.83 per day, and remem-
ber that Includes free meals and
laundry. An apprentice icrycs 'two
years, learning the various stations
around the kitchen salads,
butcherShop, cold meats, vegeta-
bles, bakery, fry staUon,roasts and
broils, and desserts.

''After two years he Is an assist-
ant cook, starting at $1083 per day

Ith meals and laundry. He can go
up as fast alter thates he Is good
at his work. I think it takes five
years to make a really good chef."

Harmon prefers boys fresh from
nign scnooh "ia mucn ratnerhave
a completely green apprentice than
one somebodyelse hastrained."

Harmon started green himself.
Ho crew up on a chicken ranch
near Wilmington, Del. He says he
still docsnt know exactly why he
decided, In 1934, to become a cook.
"I had no special Interest in cook
ing except In eating it."

He began In a Wilmington hotel.
and went on the next year to a job
with the Matson Line, "There were

he explains. "Wo .moved along
last."

galley in a big ship Is fine
training," he thinks.

He worked In the Royal Hawaiian

,..1

"Step-down-" designinvades

lower-pric-e field !

Hudson'sMwPacemajker
IN, see all the amazing new

that are now youra at
a new, lower price!

example,you'll find Hudson'scom-
pact, new Pacemakerbrings you more
room than-tmy-oth- make-a-l any-pric- el

This astonishingroominessis possible
only with "step-down- " design. Spnco
that ia wastedunder the floor and be-

tween framemembers in all other makes
of cars ia broughtinto tho Pacemaker
and madeavailable passengeruse!

This thrilling car with America's
lowest center of gravity, with
road clearanco has a
way of going every conceivable
kind of road that will amaze and de-
light you!
And your enjoymentof this great new
car is even further increasedby the
alert performanceof the new, high-

EAKER And NEEL MOTOR CO.

Hotel In Honolulu from 13T the
outbreak of war, .when be west
back to sea as chef ea a troop
transport. Since the War ended be
has worked In 'several big San
Francisco hotels.

"California Is tho best place to
work, but I try to set away nov

It's by movn
around that you get new Ideas
There is no finishing school In tbU
business except experience."

Harmon bossesabout 75 people
In his kitchen, 42 of which are
cooks.

California regulations permitont
apprentice to every 10 cooks.

"I could use at least six, and 11

every big hotel and restaurant
could get. as,many men as they
really need, there would be at least
half a million jobs open for young
fellows? ho said,

"Every order Is a dare to do
best,Lthlnk that'swhat every

one would really like to do,"

Munhac Tnnl Co.
2 7 ,' --YOUNEEtTTO GROW, JlM-"U- tIlr Jim" Felsom, thr

lJRtrenth-et-d torf ef Alabama's Tiovirnor,
tries jus oaaaya. nattjn. Jne mw csrupi m wontQomsry,

3,.y? ". A't.Ior size, nd lnsunuehashlsUmous dsd Is a olsnt of U
Hushes Tool Co". Tia nothing to do
with. Illegal purchaso of sue wsr
surplus planes in 1946, a federal
district court, declded.

The company, owned by
Ilsward

Hughes, was acquitted Friday of a
federal Indictment charging coo--
tnlrai-- v In thn traritlrttnn.

Two employes,plenn E. Cdeklrk
end JosephV. put.-nsie- d

the C-- transports for the Hughes
Aircraft Co. of Los Angeles,

Last month they were fined $10,.
000 each for conspiracy to purchase
tho surplus aircraft.

Texas Car Dealer
Abducted, Robbed

PITTSBURGH, Dec. 2. W-- C.

Brady, of Borger, Tex., was
and robbed of $4,800 and

his auto In the East.Liberty sec
tion today.

Police said Brady, an auto deal'
er, had just left an auto agency
with a companion, Wiiuam
of Pittsburgh, when the bandit ap
peared

Officers said the gunman'appar--
Knew Green, as be said

"Get away, Willie, or I'll kill
you."

Green ran down a street. The
Lna apprenticeships. gunman forced Brady Into his

'The

advantages

For

for

full

only

your

urtr

cntjy

Ihen
car, driving mm several blocks
where be stopped and took the
Texan' money.-- Brady i then was
forced out of the machine andthe
bandit disappeared.

"" f1 --H SH

yet

on

to

compression Pacemakerengine a
power-packe-d Six with saving ways!

Here's a car so new, so different that
you'll, want to drive it before you de
cido on any purchase! Come in, by
Hudson's todayl

Available with HH!tMYs new
SUPER-MATI- C DRIVE

Optional at antra cotl

Now...3 Hwkeii Series
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Patrall,

O
ab-

ducted

Greet

"fest, ifgHtlnehes irTd well proportioned, ir wilPlsk omt erovv-I-nj

before the governor's heir' will be resdy te fill this particular
sssL (AP Wlrcphoto).

U. S. Is SpendingGigantic Sums

Of Money On Scientific Research
WASIDNGTON Dec. 3, 1 -P-

residential Adviser John It. Steel-ma-

said last night, the govern
ment 1 spending moro thanever
before on scientific research, sur-

passing even its wartime expenses
for thst purpose,

Figures offered by Steelman and
other speakers at a science-Indu-s

try meeting Indicated thatthe gov
ernment and private Interests to
gether are spending at the rate of
almost $2 billion a year for scien
tific research and development
work. i

Steelmannoted that In the cur
rent fiscal year ending July 1, a
record $1,380,000,000Is being spent
by federal agencies working oil
atomic, military and other scien-
tific research.

That compares with a prewar
ltuatlon-ln-wh- lch Industry was

shouldering about two-thir- of the
nation science bill. ,

Addressing a meeting of the na-

tional men of science and Indus-
try, an organisation sponsored by
the American Council of Commer-
cial Laboratories, Inc.. Steelman
Indicated that further expansion of
the research field may be up to
Industry. . '

"There Is a real question as to

iiuw mum iBimcr iup nwc,iingui
can go, under existing critical
budget pressures, in extending its
support," he said, adding:

"I believe strongly that the at-

tainment of our goals of maximum
employment and maximum pro-

ductivity, based upon expanded
business,Investment, will requirea

4vigorous researchand development
program supported by private capi-
tal. .

"New Industries, new products
and new Jobs must be created to
maintain our prosperity."

Dr. Edward It. Weldletn, dlrec-te-r

of the Melton Institute of In--'

dustrlal Research, estimated that

Girl Passenger

VanishesFrom

SouthSeasShip
LONDON, See, 3,'lfl A with

ered redrose and a trayful of cl
saret stubs were the only clues
British authorities hsd todsy to the
mysterious disappearanceof a pret-
ty pa'ama-cla-d girl from a South
Seas User.

The girl was Gwenda
McCallum of Sydney, Australia
who was last seen in her cabin
late on the night of Oct. 30 as the
Orient liner Orcades steamed from
Sydney to Melbourne on Its way
to London.

When the ship docked here Isst
Wednesday,Ministry of Transport
officials were called to Investigate
the shipping company's report thst
Gwenda met ''death by disappear-
ance."

AllsterCsmeronrSO-yesr-ol-d Brit-
ish civil servant In1 FIJI, said Mils
McCallum came aboard at Sydney
without money and stayed "either
accidentally or deliberately" until
after it ssiled. He bsd met her
at a Sydney bolte. He ssld he paid
her tare as far as Melbourne,

Cameron told Investigators he
atayed with the slrl until 1:30 a, m.
After accompanying her to her
caoin ana lenaiog ner a pair oi
pajamas. She was missing the next
morning

Cameron said when be looked
Into ber cabin the next morning,
he ssw a withered red rote on a
long sialic, It had not been there
when he was wttn tier the nigbt
before andbe wondered whereany
one bsd managed to find a red
rose.

He ssld be also noticed an ash-
tray full of clgaret stubs, "though
I do not smoke and while I wss
with her, neither did Miss

The only article missing from
the csbln, Cameron ssld, was the
pslr of psjsmss he hsd lent the

lndusry, the universities and other
groups aro spending almost S350

million In the present calendar
year. ,

Together, that figure and Steel-man'- s

total Sl,S30,oeo,tX)0.Govern-
ment officials said this Is not a
preclso estimate of this year's
sclenco bill but Is a good indica-
tion of the present annual rate of
spending.
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STRANGER WAS
SO COURTEOUS

PMILADtLMItA. Dec. 3-- wi

Walter Bw was ttntgtHnf
to tuia bta 1m mudd auto eut
of an tuiertectreii (ft tenth
rhlladehtU when k ceudeew
stranger s4fjfd uf awl effer-edtokei-

The two fttsfeed tetether a
while, trytag to start the cr.
Whea the stranger sugested
that be, as the lighter man,
might get in and work the
starterwhile Bowe continuedto
push,

Bewe pushed, and putbed,
and pushed. The stranger
ground away on the starter.
At last, the motor turned over.

The courteous strangerJust
kept hi teat, and drove oft
with Bowe's car.

Admiral Succumbs
PHILADELPHIA, Dec, 3. Wi --

Read Admiral Douglas E.

Navy in 1825, died Friday at the

Sr--"
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State HD ProtWotrt
TtMHrWirhUctl
Oincfrn Mrs-Wa- y

Mrs. , L. CawHuB, ts4 pre
Idectt ef Kmm DsmwsstraWssi a.
socialloB, t te meat wtkh bmssh
bert of ttse MD bee ttf saritteri
beraMeeday.

Purpose of the meettag wM tx
te select a place aad SMm faw
the im state coflveaWM ef tfae
orgahUatlon. Mrs. Eeward
ton, chairman of the Howard i

ty HD council, saw. Big
has extendedthe board an hwR.
lion to bold the state-wid-e meeWstg
here.

Members of the board wfctcb" wtl
meet here include officers of the
stato associationand chairmen nf
Its atandlng committees. The Moa
day gathering will be held at the
Settles Hotel.

Fall ShortensCarter
DENVER. WI It took a fsU t

end Carsten J. Jensen'srailroad
career at 70. He hurt a shoulder
In the mishap and was unable to
return to his locomotive throttle
for the Denver and Rto Grand

v ffWdTMHS WWI

Iherosd4t years, 40 as an eU

M0T0-SA- W. SCROLLSAW
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BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.

JustIn Time For

ChristmasGiving

raifious and Traditional

rtWm ROGERS SILVERPJLATE;

50Pieces
SERVICE FOR!
8

8 H. H. dinnw kslTM
"

8 TMnoer fork -

8 AvftMcrc apooaa

.8 Im teagpoona

1 Butter knife

1 Sugarshell

$995
ANTCrSSNISM"

CI1EST INCLUDED ,.,

Famous

SOCIETY
Pattern

Fine workmanship shows In tvtry Jfntjpfjhe bssu-tlf- ul

Society psttsrp of Esgle Wm- - RogersStar, The
oractful outline pJ wealth of csrsfully deslgnsd
efslsll makti this on of the molt popular pattsrns
of stlverplstt. For fsstlvs occasions and everyday
use.Societywill win your heart. Com In snd seeHI

This certifies thst the mtrchsndlie
Is VriU- -

- tlonal Rogerssllvsrplste. Every piece
Is puirsntstd agsln.it original deftct
li workmanship and materlsl and Is

certiftsd to conform to the standard
of craftsmanship which have made
this brand famousfor generations,
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OPEN EVENINGS IY APPOINTMENT
Call Mr. J.T. Morris, 1283. Out-et-Tew-

Call Nathan's CeMect

MfONKH

Taupootu
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TWO TOO MANY Mrs. Sherman Lovelace, first .and legal wife

ef a bigamist husband, says she wants a divorce. She
married Lovelace nearly two yeart ago. Since-- then he has
been cenvleted ef marrying two other women and sentenced to
three years In prison. She lsk shown In Tucson, Ariz, holding
their baby. (AP Wlrephoto).

Stud.ntsWill Play
Santa to Orphans

COMMERCE, Dec.
at East Texaa State..College

Will play Santa Tuesday to bout
850 children from Texas orphan
homes.

Children from five to nine years
are expected from State Orphan's
Home, Corslcana; Boles Home,
Quintan; Masonic Home, -- Waco,

and Buckner'a Home, Dallas.
Jamei Saunderi of Greenville if

president of the atudentassociation
ataglnc the entertainmentInclud-
ed will be music, a movie, ban-
quet, and a Christmas tree with
giftt.

Yes

Sanity Hearing Set
In Poison Death

HAMILTON Dec 3LW.A
hearing hat been act for Dec. 12

for J. M, Horsley, 03, Indicted for
(be death of his wife.

The petition for the Jury hear-
ing was filed by II- - W. Allen, libra-ley- 's

attorney. Allen said the case
la based on the of
court records showing restoration
of Horsley'a Horsley was In
a ttale asylum for the Insane In
1034.

Lelah Horsley, 45, died Nov. 14.
A grand Jury Indicted her husband
for murder Nov. 25, for allegedly
poisoning the woman with

tablets in coffee.
Horsley remained In Jail at

Furri r"f mV
Effective Monday, Tuesday,Wednesday

Fresh Fruits & Vegetables

RADISHES Bu. ...... .jfc
California Pascal Stalk

CELERY 15c
WashingtonDelicious Lb.

APPLES 10c
ChristmasNuts

WALNUTS.

janl-t-y

poison

sanity.

Price

Lb. PkR.

Lb. PkR.

ALMONDS

BRAZIL NUTS...

SALHEPATICA

Ifelcne Curtis $1.00 Value

SHAMPOO , 59c

Dermis

disin-
fectant

39c

35c
Lb.PkR.

39c

5c-Value)

53c

Stock

'
NEW YOIIK, Dc. J. UWTfce

1MB bull market reared out of a

tick bed and savea hearty bellow
this vr'tk.

It was rather a pollla bellow
It lacked the screaming overtone
of, tay, the market In May last
yearbut it had real authority.

When trading flopped at noon

Saturday prlcei, on1 average, had
reached high. In (he

lait three daya ot the week the
market value of all itocki llited
on the exchange had Jumped by
$1 billion or more.

The volume of builneti itepped
uo iharnly at Quotations advanced
On Friday, transaction crotsed
iti 9 mllllnnhiirA nuirk fnr the
flrit time In 1949 wlthj are now being by the

at shares, me of
fastest-steppin- g Saturday alnce
May last year.

Shaklness persisted through the
first half of this week. Tic possi-
bility of another coal strike dJdn't
fin invlhlns n whet hlivlnfl interest.

On Thursday, though, investors
sneculators put on their rose--

colored glasses, took a iook ai me
future.-an-d decided- - things-look-ed

At SaturHaVa cTose Ihe'AssocTat-e- d

Press average of 00 stocks
reached 69 5, a gain of .4 of one
point on .the day and tne niRiiesi
tlnce 7p.8 on Nov. 1 last year.

Sales totaled 1,110,000 aharea.
far above last year'e 410,000 and
a peak alnce 2,590,000 shares
changed hands In the
market day of May 1948.

A total ot 951 issues were traded,
of which 811 advanced and de-

clined.
New highs forthe year were es-

tablished by 82 Issues while, one
Curtlss-Wrlg- touched bottom1 for
the year ,

The market closed vlth
trading Increasing Its tempo and
prices headed upward.

Borney Baxter's
Creator Succumbs

DAYTONA. BEACH, Dec. 3,

Frank Miller. 51. creator of
U- A-

the
ayndlcaied comic strip "Barney
Baxter," died in a hospital here
last night,

rtnrn In. Sheldon. Iowa, he work

Rocky Mountain News until
gan drawing hit 13 years ago

Tissue ...... 23

BlackeyePeas

Market

Bullish Again

Bacon

M

i

No. 2 Can

Food

WINGS OVER BIG SPRING

Installation of Civil Aeronautic!
admlnlatratlon radio and other
communications equipment, weath-

er Instruments, and airlines radio
transmitters and receiver! at the
new terminal building at

field it expected to be com
pleted soon. .

Moving date (or the CAA, weath--

er. and airlines offlcei hn been
definitely pegged for Dee,
Jack Cook, airport manager, said
Saturday. Sidewalks and a drive-w-ar

to serve the new structure

And today, construct!
volume 1,110,000 wai city Dig Spring,

and

rampaging
15,

Saturday

SOO's

Munic-

ipal

15,

L. V. Ward nd Alfred "Ward,

locat atrmcrrr flew"to-DalIir-- Frr

tiiy where they-w-erf Iff WSRuT
the SM U.Notre Dame football
game yesterday,They the
hop In a Cessna170. J. D. Church
hat returned from an aerial trip

Uq .South Texas..
--

Bill Edwards of the Farm Air
Service hat added a new feature
to bta business.FAS Is now check-
ing and fecbarglng C02-typ- e fire
extinguishers ot the type used on
and around aircraft. It is tho only
service, of Its kind in Big Spring.

Harold Wakebouse, control tow-

er operator at Municipal airport,
has been logging aolo time In a

ll'lpcr trainer during the past
week no is training ai tne Hamil-
ton, Flying school.

Wakchouso had soloed heavy
alrcrlft prior to coming to Big
Spring, but had never flown light
planes "before. Ho Is working to-- "

ward a commercial pilot's license.

Bill Ktlltngsworih and Hamilton
have completed the Txeas Electric
Service company high line patrol
for December. The patrol Is made
once each month except in cases
of emergency when more frequent
flights are made,

BUI Killlngswortn and Hamilton
mado a dual nlgnt flight to Lub-

bock and return Monday. BUI

Balnea, control tower operator at
ed for the Denver Post and Denver! tho Muny field, made the trip with

be
strip

made

the two filers.
Vivian Leonard, It. E.

Fresh Meat
Moneysworth

Lb.

Roii

Cheese21S0

PorkChops Lb

NewMunyTerminal
AlmostCompleted

Russell

have been logging lime aloft dur- -

and Joe Jaggert, student airmen,!
Ing the week. All are students al
Hamilton field.

Cecil Hamilton, manager of the
Hamilton Flying service, flew to

Dallas Tuesday, While at Love

Field, he viewed the remains of

the American Airlines DC--0 which
crashed at the Dallas field before
down Tuesday. He made the trip
"back to Big Spring In two hours
and 15 minutes In his "Clipper".

PeronDeniesHe

Is eettinTRiclr
BUENOS AIRES, Dec-- 3. Wl

President Juan D, Peron surrtmon
ed FoFelgJMttrcMpondentf-forth- e

first time In two years today to
deny chargca that he baa made
himself rich In office.

He told hla news conference he
had been maligned by political op
ponents who accused him ot dip
ping Info the public purse. Perori
did not specify who made the
charge but aald would bring his

accusers Into court to obtain
redress.

Presumably he referred to Con

grcssman Atlllo Catlaneo, retired
Armv colonel. Cattanco last night
announcedhehad beenordered be
fore a military court of honor be-

cause of a speech he made aaylng
Peron has more money today than
when he entered the presidency,
three and a half years ago. 4.

Peron accused Buenos Aires' two
big opposition newspapers,La No-do-n

and La Prcnsa of having
"echoed these false charges."

The two papers have consistently
attacked the Peron regime. Re-

cently the bookkeeping depart-

ments of both newspaper were
checked by a congressional com-

mittee probing the source of antl-Pero-n

Dolitlcal funds In the 1946

elections.
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33
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OUTSTANDING BUYS
aSi. x

"0
ChrstmasSpecialFor Homemakers

2 typo 120 doublebed slzo sheets
2 broadclothpillow cases
4 heavy tcrrycloth bath towels
4 heavytcrrycloth wash cloths

A Regular$9.28Value
Beautifully Wrapped. Only

1 RackWomen's

Dresses
"Values $9.90

$8.99

Women's

Blouses
G3 only. Reg. $1.59

$1.00

WE A

102 E. 3rd.

To

OF

Fit

3

Dresses

2

Dresses
To

$1.00

2

A Store of Gifts

For Member Your Family

BUY NOW LAY-AWA- Y!

FEATURE C0JD7LETE
LINE

RED GOOSE

SHOES FOR CinLDREN
Good Longer Wcar

Chenille, Floral

Bath Mat
Sets

Regular $1.98

98c

TTL

She Will Cherish The By

Is

Men's Plaid Flannel

Shirts
Only 43 Left
Regular $2.00

$1.00

Blen's White, Colored

Shirts
For Dress

Regular $2.99

$1.98

Men's Njlon

Sport

Shirts

$5,95 -- $8.95

Racks Women's

Reg. $5.95

for $9.99

Beautiful Design

Ties
Regular

98c

LINGERIE

$1.98to $11.95

Men's, Boxed, Heavy

Handkerchiefs
Assortment of

$1.00

Children's
Boy

$5.95-$12.9- 5

f

IsU-Je-t
vff

Wise

RacksWomen'

Former
SIzcs-11.2- 2.

to $3.98

CAR

Reg. $2.09

for

Full

Every Of

ON

Shirts

$1.50

Colors

Sui-tS-

Values $7.95,
Only.

JCST RECEIVED LADD3S

SHOES
SHOP OUR WINDOWS.

Compare, Save
OPEN EACn THURSDAY
AND FRIDAY P.M.

Men's White
Brown Maroon

to

That Through Year. Pandora.

Tills Chic Lingerie Priced

Value

Dollar Day Special

""Sheets
Double 'Bed Size

GrandBuy At
Each

MEN'S and BOYS' JACKETS

"T

$6"

Blankets

$4.88

Complete Christmas

HOLIDAY

Scarfs

98c $1.98

$1.88

Women'sReg. $2.98

Slips
Pink, Tearose

andBlue

$1.98

Complete Line of Leather, Wool and Gabardine Jackets.

SeeThis Selection Before You Buy.

Dress Dress & Cow

SIzes 2 to 12

'
,

.

2

--40 -

9

or

A

A

Ladles' Trimmed

Panties

59c

2 for $1.00

The UNITED. Inc
Use Our Lsy.Away Ptaa



COPIES OF DOCUMENTS AVAILABLE

HissLawyer DeclaresClient
GaveNo PapersToChambers

NEW YORK, Dec. J. lgler

Hlti attorney hat launched a move
to ebow that lomebody elte not

HIh save tpy
courier Whlttaker Chambers the
secret papershe sayahe got from
Hist.

For Better Concrete
Se

J. J. McClanahan
500 roHHg St Phone757

CHIROPRACTORS

BBBBaBS'aaBBaBBBBaaVjfaaR5!Efc3BBBm --"ir- 7BhstgF
dott JBBwPT I KaBiBBHL

DR. GALE J. PAGE
1511 Scurry
Phone3304

CHRONIC LARYNGITIS
Female, age 41: This patient
entered a Chiropractic Clinic
April, 1949, having been pre-
viously diagnosed as having
chronic laryngitis. Patient also
complained of pain In neck reg-

ion and back.
analysis and y

examination revealed the spinal
nerve Interference. After ad-
justments were given, patient

X

m

At tie pcrjary trial woaag wp
Its secondweek Friday, Chief De-

fease Counsel Claude B. Crow pro-

duced tettlmoay that copies el (fee
documents were available
numerous government employes
fnd offices.

Walter H. Aadenon, State De-
partment records chief, testified
under that 40 or
SO. copies of some of the coatl-dentl- al

papers were circulated to
various dlvtiloQi.

Me said o record was kept of
the number of Information copies
made, where they went, or bow

'! iieaKf JK'

Z aB VjtMswi

in

loner A Neuro-ralogra-

to

DR. W. L. MeLAUOHLIN
409 Runnels
Phone 419

noticed her voice changing,
pain in neck region and lower
back dlsappeaed. When dis-

missed, this patient was free
of all tymtoms.

Case histories and cuts from
cases published here from the
tiles of Chiropractic offices
throughout the nation They are
related here to snow the extent
of Chiropractic

The offices ot Dr. Pageand Dr McLaughlin are scientifically
equipped for complete Chiropractic analvsU

PALMER GRADUATES'

.

J

i

,

mtay were returned eventually to
be destroyed.

Aadersoa altotestified mat a
document la German text, one ot
the papersoffered In evidence by
the government, did not go to IUss'
office m teat form.

Xe said a translation of the docu-

meat which did go Jo Hits' office
was not among cnambers'tpy pa
pert.

Anderson alto testifiedthat tome
ot the papert did not bear the
stamp of lilts' office.

Cross said he would continue
crott examination of Anderton
when the trial resumes Monday.

Hist. 45, former high-rankin-g

State Department advlter, It ac
cused of lying when be denied he
gave rettricted papers to Cnam-
bers for relay to Russian agents.
kEsrly In 'the trial, hit 'attorney

told the court that he Intended to
show that Chambersgot hit tccrett
from Julian Wsdlelgh, former Stale
Department, economist, and J'con--
iederaiesi

At IUss' first trial latt summer
which ended in a hung Jury:

Wadleigh admitted,he supplied,pa-
pers toCbambers.but he ttldjur
didn't think he furnished

the government of
fered In the lilts case,

ernment Friday; concluded the
drawn-ou- t task of showing them to
the Jury, both in original form and
In the form that Chambers receiv-
ed them.

Chambers, who had recorded the
papera as summaries or at type-
written or microfilmed copies
brought them out rem hiding
places during the spy Investiga-
tion last year.

LIFE IS BY

OF POLICEMAN, MECHANIC
DETROIT, Dec. 3. m Laura

Cattell, 20, probtbly owed her life
today to the tteady nerves ot a
garagemechanlcand a policeman

and surgeons' skill.
Laura'sfather, JackCassell,was

driving her to her department
store Job yesterday.

At an Intersection where .police
said the elgnal light had failed the
Cassell car collided with another.

Laura was flung tideways
I against the steering wheel. '

( A LOVELY C8fi
- "I KITCHENAIDER fpFft 1

S to replaceher old-fashion-
ed sink! I - J

) M" vTive hers gift thatwill reflect Christmas allyear! dN

K &yic Come in toon. See these white-enamel- steelbeauties in I?

? (ytof&JP our showroom. Seehow a'gleamingYoungttown Kitchen-- N
I? v--4 W3 0'dc1, cab'net 'D'C cn turn any iutchexa into a room for Jt

V ' rfrjjgfctl G've 'ier one ' 'ie "iree new OeLuxe models, with new Jf

fl p?P styling, new features...no-plt- bowls, fcip drainboardt, 3

w 1 I acid-resista-nt one-pie- porcelain-enam-el tops, twinging 'U
(4M mixing-fauce- t, handy rinse sprajr,tooncferui ttoragetpacc W

M to give-h-er more leisure time, js
GiveheralovelyX3tchenaider(ll modelsto choosefrom) j

K Only for Christmas.At no extra costy we give you a plattic N
B itO 1 O miniature Kitchenaider, for under thetree 'A

IpV. I O --rand we'll deliver the actual Kitchenaider at any time l
Vi, convenientto you I A

ASIonth 'Atow DQWN fAYMNT,

- p World's Largest Mkrs''ei Itl Kltshens R

I Stanley Hardware '..

i JOS RuHHek A
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GIRL'S SAVED STEADY

NERVES

STRANGE CATCH-Jo- hn fCap)
Byarj.JJ.-of.Hllltbor- holdt-hts- -

ilihlna rod and tttndt. beside
'his strange and biggest fishing
catch a Pelican with a six-fo-

wing spread. Byars was fishing
wlth -a-top-waterrplug -when-the-
big bird scooped It up. (AP
Photo).

C--C Meet SetMonday
Chamber ot commerce directors

will meet at nootl Monday, Doug-
lass Orme, president, announced,
The meeting will be held at the
Settles.

The wheel splintered and Laura
wat Impaled upon the gear-shi- ft

lever.- - It enteredher cheatthrough
her left tide.

Police and Laura's father dared
not remove the lever.

But they called John Richer, me-
chanic at a nearby garage.

At Laura gritted her teeth. Rich-
er sawedthe-- lever from Its mount.
Ing while PatrolmanGeorge Morti
mer held the girl.

Then Laura, who is small and
seemtfragile, wat rushed to Harp
er iiospiiai.

An hour-lon- g operation followed.
The brokengear-shi- ft lever wat re-
moved after her chett was opened
from her back.

Dr. William Tuttle, who operat-
ed, tald Laura came through in
"good"" condition.

She ought to be up and around
in a day or two, be added.
,lfer father suffered minor In-

juries. The other driver wat un-hu-

Dr. Tuttle wat high In praise
of Laura's original retcucrt.

"The credit for saving her," he
said, "coci to the men at the tcene
who had sense enough not to pull
the lcvfcr out of the girl's chest.
That might have been fatal."

Taking Training
At Air Force Base

WILLIAMS AIR FORCE BASE,
Ariz., Dec. 3 Aviation Cadet An.
drew J, Merrick, Jr. 21, arrived
nt the Fighter School, November
1, to begin the last phase of train-
ing leading toward a commission
as an officer In the United States
Air Force and th coveted silver
wings of an Air Force pilot.

TVhie attending basic flying
school at Goodfellow Air Force
Base, Texas, Aviation Cadet Mer-
rick received 130 hours of flying
time In the North American T-f- l

Texan". At the Fighter School,
h will receive 100 additional hours
of flying in the T4 and 35 hours
In the Air Force ttandard Jtt
fighter, the XockheaF--0 "Shoot-
ing Star" In addition to 09 hours
ot military training and 22S hours
of academic training.

Merrick It a graduate of Big
Spring High School. Hit mother,
Mrs. Lucille T. Merrick, resides
at 1410 Nolan Street,

Debate Over Lewis
Ends in Knifing

PLAINS, Pa., Dee-- S. tn An
argument between a miner andhis
wife as to whether "JohnL. Lewis
It a good man" ended with the
husband In the hospital auferlng
from a knife wound in the abdo-
men,
JUalnt police- -

of the argument between Mr. and
Mrs, Cbtrlet Evant at their home
last night:

While the pair dlseusted the
United Mine Workert leader,Mrt,
Evant wit slicing a. bun. Mrs.
Evant questioned Lewis' wisdom
In pitting the anthracite mlotri on
three dtyt a week.

Somehow, Id the discussion,
Evans hit th knife and the blade
entered the stomach.

No charges were preferred
against Mrs. Evans afterpolleemen
JosephSherln and James Gavin re-
ported it at an accident.

More Women Finding
Employmentin State

AUSTIN, Dec 3. IR--An Increas-
ing number of women are being
placed on Jobs, the Texas Employ-
ment Commission reported todty.

The TEC tald it located Jobs for
120,749 women through October, a
one per cent Increase over the
tame period last year. The num
ber of male workers placed on
Jobs dropped from2CJ.938 to 213,413
for the same period

Powerful X-R-ay

Microscope Can

SeeInto Things
nCLADELTHIA. Dec, S. Ml

General Electric Company today

disclosed prediction of an "x-ra- y

micro cope mat can show ne e

ot things through which light
caaaetpet.

In other wordt: it can look Into
bar of Keel or a bar ot candy.
The Mt Instrument was shown

tor the tint time at a meeting ot
the American Societytor X-r- and
electron duiracuon.

Charlys M. Lucht of the G-- E re-

search laboratory told the. group
the x-r- microscope It still In the
laboratory' ttage of development

But Mitt Lucht pointed out it
"may result In much sharper, im-
ages and , higher magnifications
than art possible 'using visible
light.

"The Instrument may compete
with electron microscopes In the
future." .

RlghLnow. electronjnlcroicopei
are the most powerful magnifying
instruments In use. These use a
beam of electrons ratherthan light
to form' n Image of materlslt-u- n.

der atudyt .
Mist Lucht said the x-r- mlcro-tco- pf

doet not need to be used tn
a vacuum,like the electron micro- -

ftcopei
Becauseof this advantage.1 the

tald, "It may be potslble to ex-
amine living materials at much
higher magnifications than ever.be-
fore."

8be reported that "clear, thtrp
Imaget, magnified 10 times

have been produced In the labora-
tory, and these imaget have been
magnified 10 timet further by
photographic enlargement Without
terioui loss of detail.

Disease Incidence
in County Is High

Fifty-tw- o cases of tix diseases
were listed on the weekly commun--.
lcahle diseases report of the Big
Spring-Howar- d County Health Unit
Saturday.

Diarrhea continued to lead in
the number of infections with 39

eatet reported. .There were two of
lnfluema. wo mtnlngltlt, teven
pneumonia, and one of tubercu-
losis and chicken pox.

,fKir n
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SURE SAYS CLAGUE

EveryoneSlated
To GetPension

WASHINGTON, Dec. 3. W-- Th

government's labor statistics chief
said today that pension! for every-
body seem a sure bet with "the
old and the near-old-" making up
halt the nation's voting

Ewan Clague, commissioner ot
labor statistic tald many workert
between40 and 60 are "very prop-

erly concerned about their bleak
economic future once they become
branded aa 'too old to. work

"Abd two groups the old
and the near-ol-d are a very potent
force In our society today," Clague
tald In a speechprepared for the
machinery and allied products

"Between them they now account
for halt the population ot voting
age and their relative ttrength It
growing each year.

"Because of their mature years
and. experience iney"wert more
over a greater than proportionate
influence. In community affairs and
In the councili ot labor.

-- 'In democratic-- society, re
sponsible to the jiccda of itt cltl-xen- t,

it la almost a truism to state
that their voice will be heard, and
hat their Just demands will be

Clague tald social science has
boosted the life expectancy ot a
white male from 48 years in 1000
to about 6 today.

There are now about 11 million
men and women aged 63 or over.
or one out ot every 13 persons,
Clague tald. He calculated,that B0

j ears from now, In the yetr 2003,
the number will have increased to
21,100,000, or mora than one out
of every eight penont.

The problem, he tald, be-

come acute with the rite ot (he
matt production when we baa a
largely rural economy, older peo
ple limply tapered off activities on
the farm: now "much more ex
acting" Job requirements 'teem a
requiro a complete creak from
regular Vocations.

Clague tald the tteady growth In
number of aging penont teemsto
leave no question oMhe need for
a pension system. Ilather. he tald,
the quettlon U '"bow belt to meet
1hlt need."

Hit personal choice: expanding

this tidy Buick overandIOOK maybear f till (mail voica
saying" 'tto ahea-d- "
If 10', don't think it's mere ambition
urging" you to splurge.

The simple fact is that this lively
fashion tetter is not only a car
straight from your rosiest dreamt,
but a brawny ttraltht-rtth-t Buick thai
Practicallyany budtit can handltt

Match prices and you'll find that
many asix coils you more this
doei.
Boil it down to coitt per pound
and poundage-- in o car often meant
more durability and longer life at
well at tmootherriding and you'll
find this one right down among the

ed lowestpricedcart.

Figure your investmentover the
extra years you'll be btppy in
Buick check the used-ca-r littingt
and tee how Buickt hang onto
their resalevalue and you'll tee
the wiidom in' buying better car
to begin with.

And juit figure how much mor$

rout

to thli.

Big (Texas) Herald.

BET,

population.

theto

hat

Vum

Uu4tt

power.

of toft coil tpnngs
both fore and aft.

The of
jifee the
Buick controlt the
andgaragingcote of
tizc

''
Sun.. Dee. 4. 1049

the present social security pro
which tt financed on an In--

turance battt by employers and
workers. He laid Industry pension
plana can not- - do the Job alone,
but can properly tuppiement so
cial stcurity

Salesman's
After Fire

BAPULPA, Otla., Dec. J. U1

Searchers today, recovered the
body ot Louts C. Vincent.

Oklahoma City refrigeration
company talesman, who perished
In the early morninghotel fire here
Friday.

The blare destroyed a quarterof
a city block here, including the

Loratne Hotel,
TJnlU "Vincent's Txfly wft Touhd

irrhira itlll were TMKrtaln
whether any ot the estimated 37

guellt of Wiled, Tp--

llce Chief ma Johnson tald one

man registered at the hsiel stilt It
misting, He wat identified at jsck
Gravesr-- years-old Sapulpa tlgn
painter,

VA EasesIts Loan
Guaranty Ban'

Dec, 3- - tfl-- Tbc

Veterans eased its
ban against the guaranty of loans
for unfinished hornet for veteran
today,

The agency tald a war veteran
may occupythe homeof bit choice
even though tomo outside work,
necessarily delayed becauseot In
clement weather, remalnt to be

At the request of the
an amount equal to one and

one-ha- lf times the estimated cost
of the unfinished work will be plac-

ed in escrow to guarantee
VA will Issue its regular

guaranty on the loan.
Heretofore, VA hat required a

certification that the name wat
completed before Issuing a loan
guaranteeto (he lender.

BflHSaF

you'regetting here

The extra value of Bulck't own
Fireball straight-eigh-t

The bump-tmotherin- g

roomineit
intcnort

Body
Found

Ihe'holenverft

WASHINGTON.
Administration

completed.
veteran-buye- r,

comple-tlofl-an- d

outomoblli

volvc-in-hca- d

gentlcneu
on nil wbeehrr TnX
Buick't king--

lightnest of
new parking

traffic-hand- y

And that completely different
and distinguished look of
Buick't taperedfendert, tleek
Jet-pla- linet and the tturdy,
shock-deflectin- g protection of
that boldnewfront-en- d design.

So go ahead andlitten to that
jtuLjmfllLjW)Icet It.t.ypjJH,
budget, nudging you to go get
the actual figures andrcplsce
guenetwith ftctt.

place to go is your Buick

ICostOfSome
1950Mode! Cars

Will Be lower
DETROIT. Dee. 8. Wl Sewn

1930 model automobiles are tete
to cost a little lest than the t
rent models.

The lower Price will rtsuH frern
the reductionsbeing made for
automatic transmissions. The ewa
aren'tvery great from 23 M W

but many Industry observers tee
in them evidence ot a tread te-w-ard

lower car pricet.
So fir automatic transmlstles

have been confined to cart la
and higher price fields, la

the last year or two they have be
come Increasingly popular. The de-
mand for them hat grown to tttad-Il- y

that Chevrolet- - and Ford wta
have (hem next year.

Chevrolet wilt announce'Hi d
vice toon afterJan. 1 with preaea
tatlon of its 1930 models, Ford has
disclosed Itt transmission, develop
ed In with Berg
Warner, will be ready aeat hmer,

With but one or two excepttew
all makes o( csrt above the lew
price" voup now htvetom rem
of automatic trantmltiloa.

Where they are osttonat aaMtr
demand has beea to great that
relatively few cart nave beeawest
rd out WlhpUl theroTWTlrt kafet--
mitslon cuts currently befog
made amount, in effect, to a re-
duction in the price et the can
affected.

Free Book on Arthritis
And Rheumatism

Excelsior Springs,Me Dee. 1 Ba
succettful has a speekUaeaaytteai
proven ior treattag rheaauHtsa
and arthritis that an amaetagaew
book will be teat free ta aay
readerof this paper who will wrMa
for - .

Xu 0O61C CmltltHa asMMM
Him,"-full- y explains why draft
tnd nedlcleesgive ealy tiaiertry
relief and fall td remove the
cuuseaot the trouble; taaMtaa hew
vju may obtain relief treat thaw-m- at

Ism tad arthritis.
You Incur ao ohllgattea la seat-

ing for this iaetruetlva beak. It
may be (he mesas at savtag yaa
yesrs ot uateld misery. For watt-
ing promptly, the Cllate will teat
their newly enlarged beak aatMe.
"Rheumatism". Address year let-
ter to The Ball Clinic. Dipt JWT.
Excehlor .Springe. Missouri, aw
bo sure to write today. (Adv.)

STmwwrmy.
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like fortune 1 favorite, the time to
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purops. Destined !alilluUnd t- - es, II Ii snowproof, waterproof, draflproof.
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AMBASSADO eorfe

y. Allen, assistant secretary of
state, was named ambassadorto
Vutoilavla by-- President Tr-u-
man. Ills appointment to tho
Belgrade' post was announced
sifter resltnatlon of alllnc Am-
bassadorCavendish Y, Cannon.
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5EA-GOIN- C VELVET Barbara Freklnf of Holly
l wood, Callf4 wean velvet swim suit treated to reoel uater.
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FtYINC 5KATE- 5- Dublef. French cham
pion fifure Bkater, lues lurouih lr durlnr rru practice iculon.

E

mil mi. nllnrrl. Jr.. Erraruie. V,. roller
fcaUaf-l- n and doesn't (center! but doesn't Ukt (rlht)

mother .at bedtima,
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LEARNINC friE'HAR DW AVstodentscarry
desks intocountry school ( nearTon-let- about
56 mllei loulheattof Rome. The school, heavily damagedIn war,,
"has no furniture and pupils bulll own primltlve-lookln- c desks.
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C'ARKIAO E A D E ScTeenlicIresTJIif laMonTes.liTItaly Tor Work. riaeiTcarflite
on Rome's Castle St. Ancelo Brldte. In 'backcround Is castle, former tomb of Roman emperors,later

converted Into fortress and now museum tor papal historical Hems.
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XPOSITION BUILDIN C--
Thli It ihe newly Palaceof Tourism Haiti Iftposl-- m

trounas at e. the capital. Dulldlnr will tourist headquarter afcr Dec, S

exposition openingmarkior me capuai s suum "";.
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lAPWOMENL EARN FIRE Fl C H T I N'C-T- okyo

women play hose on blatlnr bulldlnr as they cet practical
experlenco In Hr. fiihjlnr. City's fire department turned over to

women firehouseaaod eijulpment durlni Flu Prevention Week.

PORCELAIN PRODUCTION IN BERLIN Plaster forms for china produc-
tion are madeonce aealn at Ilerlln's famed old porcelain factory. In operation for first ilme since the

war, riant employs 150 workers and Is under control of West Berltrt't'overnment.
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Grand National Exposition. They're owned Twin Valley Farm,
of Healdsburr. Calif., property of screen actor Fred MacMurray.
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GOLF C O E b TO itA Corlnne Rudolf la helped
ship's Neal McGeehanas she tees from drlvlnc platform
on stern liner Meuiv Amsterdam.Balls are driven Into sea and
markers "arc tourd behind ship to record distanceof each shot.

A L.I C K N C Mildred, the tow,
bull calf "facial" at San Franclsco'a

hy
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PREMIER Georsrs lt,

wartime resistanceleader
and later foreirn minister, was
confirmed by National Assembly
as France'spremier endinr coun-
try's y covernmentalcrisis.
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MODEL GLIDER MJEtlT- - Member of Ucrminy's first postwar model slider club race
alone a hill at theclub holds Its openlnr meet in the Freitch sector of Berlin. Full slie sliders still' are forbbJden to the German
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DAY'S PAY
HONOR ROLL

Two additional employe groups
have Joined the Day's Pay hein-o-r

.roll. Saturday the First Na-

tional bank and Nalley Funeral
noma were added to the list.

Community Chtt official wrg-- d

other employe group atvlrtf a
'Day'4 Pay the American Way

to call headquarters when the
goal it reached.

The honor role Includes!
Westex Oil Co.
H. W. Smith Continental Oil

C U. Howe Humble Oil
Cunningham & Philip No. i
packing House Market
JordanPrinting Co,
Dr. E.' O. Ellington Staff
Dr. Dick Lane Staff
Hllburn Appliance Co.

' Thomat Typewriter
Kate Morrison Faculty
Big Spring Herald
Hamilton Optometrlc
W. M .Oage Gulf Oil
Taylor Implement Co. . .
Horace Reagan Insurance
Eatt Ward Faculty
Chamber of Commerce, ,

West Texas Sand & Gravel
Hardetty Drug
Duncan Drilling Co.
Texas Electric (local org.) Dltt
First' National Bank

2 Completions

ShapeIn Dawson
Dawson county had two comple-

tions In the making In tbe south-

eastern Sprayberry Jleld Satur-

day.
Seaboard No. S D-- Roblnsoa.

660 feet from the north and 1,715

T4P, ran a drlllstem test
Friday and recovered 3,635 feet of
pipeline oil, 130 feet of oil and
gas-c-ut mud. Bottomhole pressure
was 500 poonds. It was tearing
Innm I(V

Seaboard No. 1,880 feeti
from the norm ana w teei irom
the east lines of section
ntp. hnt with 555 auarts from

6,500-6,71- 5 feet. It.was running drill
pipe to clearout.

Seaboard No. 3--D Shafer, In the
ainvthwMt miarter of section 38--
J4-5- n, T&P. progressed to 5,605

feet, Seaboarano itoorasou,
660 feet from the south' and east
tin., nt ihn lsdtR In section 37-3-

5n, T&P, was below 4,036 feet Car--

raway No. l Loe, eou xeei irom me
rih iiul nvit lines of tract 12.

league 3r Taylor xounty school
land, seven miles nortnwest 01

drilled to 9,163 feet In lime.

Casbcer Rites Set
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Ellis left

Saturday for Lampassas upon
learning of the deathof her broth- -

r, T. J. Casbeer, 5r. services
re to be held Sunday afternoon

at Lampassas.
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Shell tet the ttmperelwe
just ahere the Wktt it,

then Hip cozily between

warm timet!.

OrderCheckOn

Charoes Soviet

Got U. S. Secrets
WASHINGTON. Dee. 3. UftCea--

gresskmal lovettlf ators got orders
today to cheek Into broadcast
charge's that the late Marry Hop-

kins helped tht Russians speed
large shipments they called urani-
um .....mvtA "hAimlft nnwrfr" rtiit at Ike .MM. V. r"United States by air during the!
war.

Theordercamefrom Senator
IrWVwin). chairman of the

Joint CongressionalCommittee on
Atomic Energy. He directed the
committee's stall to loo win me
matter, checking military security
infflM narftrnlirlv.

The charge was leveled by for
ma Armv nmt. o. itaeev Jor
dan In radio Interview conduct-
ed by Fulton Lewis. Jr., Friday
im Jnntui M hla atitrmenti

were based on personal knowledge
galoed when he was a tena-ieai- e

Inspector at Great Falls, Mont, In
1043 and 1944- - . .

The sensational nature
statement, involving the

name-o- f Franklin Dr Roosevelt's
principal confidential naviser.
I.... t.c jlAMinHrjJnnn. aatteralUlWUgUl MW-- -

lawmakers-- fortrthorough-alria- g of
the matter.

It also brought expressions of

,WU WMMM

KODert ,. onerwoou, wuu w
close to both Roosevelt and Hop
kins, called Jordan--a story in-

credible."

StandardStakis
SnyderSttpout

Standard Oil company has stak
ed locaiion for its no. iiJ, W. Brown at a stepout o pro
duction from we uanyon re on
It,, nnrtllfllt lldt Of the North
Snyder,field of North Central Scur--

No. 15--1 Brown will be 680 feet
from. south and 1,920 feet from.., Hni of irrtlnn 496. block 07.
H&TC survey. That makes It 12

miles norxn oi enyuer.
Standard also staked location for

two other projects in the North
Snyder field, both of which are
to drill to 7.000 feet
. ci.n.rH Nn ims J. W. Brown
wlU be located 680 feet from south
and 1,980 feet from west lines oi
the north half of section 450, block
97. H&TC survey.

Th nhr exploration. No. -

ft. V. Drown Jwill be-40-7 feeMrom
irom nmi imea

of secUon 441, block 97, H&TC
survey,

iinmhi. nil Xr ftfflnlne comnany
No. 3L.N. Perlman will be a new
venture on tne nortnwesi sine m
,,. .i,i n itrltl n 7.000 feet

No. 3 Perlmanwill be 1.960 feet
from south and-66- feet from east
lines of section 438, block 97,
H&TC survey.

-$1 Week

Appliance
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Get this washable blanket for her fa pastel
rose, blue, green or cedar. And-I- n her bed
size double, single or twin.

More thanhalfamillion people aresleeping

blissfully under General Electric Automatic)

Full Price $39.05

&95-Down

Hilburn
--At.

AUTHORIZED

GENEBALELECTMC
DEALER

04 GREGG rW)NE44l

COTTON QUOTAS

COUNTY 1947
July 1st

Andrews 2.5M
Borden 18,040
Dawson .wvT ............S96,6
Ector A 315
Games .,,..4.t 56W
Gleawceck ,.........,.-- 3268
HOWARD 109.000

Martin . 136-90-
0

Midland 31&0
MltchU . . 7',e00
Nolan ,&. 40,590

Scurry ...,............. M.060
Sterling n, .
Tom Green 6166

WinnersIn North ConchoRiver

Soil District ContestAnnounced
STERUNO CTTY, Dec. 3. Rush-

ing Sheffield of Tom Green county
was the first place winner In the
North Concho River Soil Conserva-
tion District's range management
contest" for 4--H club and FFA
members.

He was presented with a HOC

WiFdcat In Scurry
MisseTJieCajiycm
"MTTT. "Davis W, T'Schatttll
north-centr- Scurry county wild-

cat, five mile northeast of Sny-

der, and Tlve-rrtD-
ef southuH cf

the closest completed producers en
the southeast side of the North
Snyder-Canyo- n field, had reached
7,318 feet in black ahale and was
drilling deeper.

It has Aot found the Canyon reef
or the Strawn lime of the n.

It hat penetrated a few
thin lime stringers but noneof them
have been thelime that the vesture
Is looking for.

Elevation Is 2.450 fetL At the
presentdepth of 7,318 feet it has
reached 4,862 feet below sea'level.

The exploration Is 660 feet from
north and west lines Of section 20,
block 2, H&TC survey. It may be
continued until It reaches and
tests tbe EUenburger.

Five Dia In Storm
BOSTON, Dec. 3. CB--A gusty er

that brought snow, hall
and rain to Southern New England
moved into tbe Atlantic today leav-
ing five dead.

The winter's second storm
dumped one to ten inches of snow
on Maisachusets. RhodeIsland and
Connecticut.

Twoperson-vere-k!l!ed-byJ-ve-

? .wi!flge?-fuoU?trTANTONrDecr-Mrsr-

to spot the blinding
snowfall,

THE WEEK
esaiB)ts rrm rat t

parade drew another big crowd,
which participated In record size
Treasure-- Hunt.

Abnormally warm" weather at
tbe end of November caused cct-to- n

blooms to pod open over most
oi. tne county, jriemr were spec
led when stalks should have been
naked. Weather causedanother de
velopment, ton. Dogs fooled into
springtime atlltudei. provoked the
city into announcing a dog catcher
will go to work Monday,

City firemen once more are re-
pairing used toys for reflnlthtng
and distribution to unfortunate
kiddles on Christmas. Most ev
ery household-ha- s ome-forgotten

playthings which could be touched
up to make some child happy. Take
yours by the city hall station Mon
day.

The Community Chest has pro
gressed to point that renrtsen
tatlve giving by many who have
thus far held back would give it
the impetus to succeed. Inci
dentally, some producers with
bumper crops-may'fln- d tbemsolves
In the higher brackets at tax time.
A nice elft to the ChestIs deductible
and.will do a lot of good here at
home,

Tax collections are progresslns
satisfactorily. Tne city and local
school district have 75 per cent
of Ihe current roll on hand. The
county is somewherein that neigh--
borbood. Percentages at deadline
time Jan,31 oucht fo be gratifying,

Postal receipts showed a sllgh
gain last month over , November
of last year. It's an indication
folks aren't mailing as early for
Christmas as they should. To avoid
long lines, prompt action is In or--
derr -- By unsealed
Christmas cards this year will
require two-ce- nt stamps Instead of
ones and a half.

The state highway department
last week approved four miles of
additional lateral road in conjunc
tion with the county. These will
out the Gall ro4d to the Borden

feounty-llner-a-nd eonnecMhe. Coa--.
homa north roadwith tbe Snder
hlchway. In Stanton Judre James
'McMonies. said, alt roadway: for
the Lenorab road may be e--
cured within the week. Locallv
entlment Is crowing for a paved

lateral to the Vea'mOoj'.oil pool.
e

If luck and commonsenseholds
out, Big Spring will complete,two
years witaeut a traffic fatality oo
Friday, How iWjt W extra Meas
ure of eauon7

The American Legion Is spon-
soring as "Opportunity Democra-
cy" Day on Dee. 7 with the slo-

gan "democracy beats commu-
nism," It's good o seea UtMe poll-Uv- e

emphasis put oa dssaaciacy,
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1.0M 1.041
HOW M1

270,000 2M6m Ms
90,99V 3B9jd
6.0M 4.H1

H1.90S 87J9S7
H8.0M 99,435

23.000 23.297
81,000 7.0

(3Jp9o 39,91
262999 W,996

5--i

72,000 stfin

prlxe at a final field dty event
Saturday on the Tom Humble ranch
located 10 miles southeast of Ster
ling City.

Seven entrants completed the
contest, which started In Novem
ber, 1948. at a field day event on
the W. N. and L. R. Reed ranch,

WJnnerof the secondprire of 875
was Clinton Hodees of Sterling CI- -
ly"r while- - TarryGlassr also of
Sterling City, won the $50 third
priie. - -
-

nlk, fourth place, S23; Billy By--

num. 24r Billy Humble, sixth. $23;
andJfaLJfTughMtgcventb. 22

The prises were subscribed by
the Concho River Soil Conserva-
tion District. Tbe district also fur
nished a barbecue for Saturday's
final event. The barbecue was pre
pared by the Veterans Vocational
Agriculture class of ClaudeBroome
of Sterling City.

After awards were presented,ap
proximately SO persona who at
tended, the event made a tour of
the Humble ranch where they ob
serveda conservationranching pro-
gram. Foster Price, member of
the district's boardof supervisors,
was in charge of the program,
while A. T. Bratton, conservation
1st of Sterling City, explained tech-
nical data during the tour.

Judges for the contest were M.
T.. .Jenkins, vocational Agriculture
teacherat Coahoma High school:
Fred Walker, extension service
rangespecialist: andHerschel Bell,
Soil Conservation Service Range
Division, Fort Worth.

Car MishapVictim

Ltavts Hospital

all M, Tomme. Injured in a car
mishap five miles west of here
last Sunday, was able to leave
the Martin county Memorial hospit-
al Saturday,

Her husband, I. M. Tomme ot
Troup, died Mou'day in Dallas
where he was flown after sustain
ing fatal Injuries'. The crash also
claimed the life of Mrs. N. Mejla,

nl?

Jtfartta county-far-nv

Tomme sustained a fractured left
arm and shock. She went to be
with a daughter, Mrs. Ruse, in
Odessa.

Midland Child
SuccumbsHere

Clarence Lea Johnson, four
months old son of Mr. and Mrs.
Emanuel Johnson, Jr., Midland,
died in a hospital here early Sat-
urday.

The baby had been rushed here
jFriday,,critlctUy..lll...

Rites will be said Monday aft
ernoon In tbe First Baptist church
at Midland with the Rev, Camp
bell officiating. Interment will bo
at Midland. AicDanlel-BullIo- n

Funeralhome was la charge of ar-
rangements here.

Surviving are ihe parents: one
brother, Bobby J. Johnson; two
sisters. Retha Johnson and'Nial
Ann Johnson. He also leaves his
paternal grandfather JImamrei
Johnson, Sr., Sacramento, Calif,,
and maternal grahdmotber, Mrs.
Ollle Henderson, Pittsburg, Texas.
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MR. J. C. HAMMER
WW CosdactA FreeJCHric

For Tbe HardOf Hetrtex
At

Stttls Hotel
Big &prlg, Texas
TUEJS., DEO. S

lfliM Aa U. to S F. Ha

WTCC Official

ResignsOver

Wilke Dismissal
AIK-IN- Bee. 3 IT4--J. M.

Wlrrlttt fcfcW Wwty Htfarirttii hi

TtVifl0 Iw wtf TtiM www
aWata aJ aaaMtaWetasl akaWJat akaeVsJ

aired lei a meettaf trf eWtirs In
aUkfbaaWafeaAa) a iBaiAlat.laaO

WTCC. ft caHedthe meeting fee
10 e'chKk

Max Bentkr the reus r
ganltatlen etlrecter. said yMter-da-y

he was retlfhlflt In pratett
of the discharge ef L. A. Wilke
as WTCC service eHrtcter, ,

Max BenUey,activities manager
of the West Texas Chamber ef
Commerce, resigned hit post Fri-
day at Abilene la protest over dis-
missal ef L. A. Wilke at service
director.

His resignation was accepted
"with regret" by D. A. Bandten,
WTCC manager, who had announc

w0rkarMrs4day-at-the-Motlon-Plclure-Count- ry

ed Wllke's separation from the
start following a. meeting ef the
officers committee In Abilene on
iwonoayr
J, Mf WUlsen. Floi-dad- --WTCC

Wwldent, t maae"'-n-e coin
TnentptiterTJaiideen" TstOeT "a"
siaicmeni rrom wuuon in wnicn
he ald that "this action if done
and over with I will call an off-
icers' committee meeting as toon
as we have worked out more
complete plans for our new work!
program., If these gentlemen have
anything to contribute to our fu
ture work program they will be
welcome to appear beore the com
mittee at that time"

Wilke, commenting that bewant-
ed It understood that be had been
"kicked out." said he had been
invited before the commKtee, but
"n-- l as an employe,"

Bentley's resignation came as i
surprise. He said that he was emit
ting la protest to "unjust action.1
feel was inflicted on one whom I
ttfitve, to be a faithful and

worker In this organization
(and) who was not given the op--

portunty of appearing before the
committee."

Bandeen confirmed Wllke's re
lease, saying that "it is the opinion
ef the officers' committee that the
work program of tbe West Texaa
Chamber of Commerce required
a person with engineering, econom--

Is and analytical training. Mr,
Wilke undoubtedly Is good pub-

lic relations man but be does not
fit Into that plan."

In leaving, Bcntlty said he
wanted to do nothing to cause
harm to the WTCC and pleaded
for "loyal support of all West
Texans."

Actress Succumbs
HOLLYWOOD, Dec, J. me.

Maria Ouspenskava,
character actress, succumbed to- -

Home from- - burns suffered while
smoking in bed at her apartment
early Thursday.
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He will answer such questions
as Can you hear people talk-
ing but ot always understand
them? Can tbe atraln and dis-

comfort of head noises be
ellmintedT Which Is your bet-
ter ear? Why does hearing loss
become progressively worse?
How does the strain of eyen
partial deafness affect the .ner--,

vous system? How many-- phy
sTeaTaliment! can' be lrced W
impaired hearing? ,
What are the imminent physical
and emotionaldanger that can
easily develop from faulty
bearing? la it true that poor
hearing can tad to total deaf-
ness unless the proper pre-

ventive steps are taken? The
starting answers to these and

--many- other- iai--quettii

about our health and our
hearing 'Ulll be answered

for yoa 1n thlr cllnlr
ilrt Hammer TVc a personaT
Interest in your individual
beirjng problems and still
crmonstrate for you how nor-

mal hearing can again be at-

tained. Simply attend at the
time mentioned above. An eve-
ning appointment for a demon
stratlon In your own borne
may be arranged.This is reg-

ular part of Accoustlcon's pub-
lic aervice program, without
erst or obligation.
ACX)t'STICON HAMMER

(X).
II0 Mclurnatt lf.
Sin Angel, TM

EXPERT ON DEAFNESS HERE
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string closed et current cenVc-M-

tat November wtt sbree-far-th

ef the current reH cUe4-ed-.

City taxes were collected ki the

tw per cent nMeceaM te44hw
peeeed.The net was tlM.MC.tf en
the 27,OM roll. Delinquent eHec-Uee- s

for tbe fiscal year reached
S17.781.28. Collections oa the cu
rent roll amounted to 7J.54 per
cent.

Grow collections on current
taxes to the school dletrict through
November stood at 1497,042 JO,

96.f75.20 allowed discounts.
Of this amount, 820703.70 went
into local maintenance; and

into Interest and aMclig
funds.

Delinquent colleetteM for No-

vember were J2.706.75, bringing
the total to S7.SW.05 for the fiscal
year starting Sept, 1. Division was
83,311.37to local maintenance (plus
81.480.51 interest and penalty! and
1758.77 to Interest and sinking fund.

'1Tlfe nwinlaiM Tmrlrit fat lLa

JiarfcXvaa33CHJhejfiij9ll!
of 3i5.oee,

County, state, Junior college,
Knott Independent and, common
school district totals were net
available Immediately.

Four Die As Twa
CarsMtct Head-O- n

PIAINVIEW, Dec 3. -Fo

persona were killed hn a hetd-- e

automobile crashsevenmiles north
of Piamview early stturaay.

The dead were Mrs. B. E. Rabin
son.Jtt. AmarlllO! her father.Chat,
Alfred Deer. 50, Amarlllo; Tier
nephew, William Youngblood. 31,
Tucumcari. N. M. and Robert
Henry Willis. 70. Flevdada.

All but Willis were passengersIn
a car en route to Snyder. W11UI

was driver of the other car.
Two Injured were Mrs, William

Youngblood,and a ten
of Mrs. Robinson,Mrs. Rebtnten't
husband died at Snyder recently,
Her only survivor it tht baby,
wbo hat a broken leg.

Mrs. Youngblood hat a broken
wrist and possible backInjuries

Rapist Gtts Usual
Stay of Execution

AUSTINrlecr-3r-A-rmitla-e

y stay of execution today was
granted William Wilson. Jr., con-

victed rapist, by Gov. Alias) Stiv
ers.

The Usual constitutional reprieve
moved the dateo( execution from
Jan. 6 to Feb-- 5.

Wilson wat convicted In the Dis
trict Court of Harris County and
sentenced to death Nov. 21.
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Oome to our
tor and aaetbe

wawb
Laundromat

a load ofm TSW-K- E.

clotbas,

103 Main

Mr Spring (Tm) HeraM,

Local Party Due
Back from CMcago
Liytstock Show

VWftW rWWw(jr fl4PMr stWflWwarfj

tfr and several level 4 H etefe
aaaBtlakna

BkSjBaABWA fjaLABp

mw tHHf ifcrtfefri CAiYii in mjh
jRft6n tt twct IwftfBMwM'tjt Ln'fr

eAm4y ehtb tntmbaet alt placed
m tbe prl meeybraeliet, tepped
by Denald Mewet't Jajmler call
which was named reserve cham
b4m In ttt class. Tbe reserve
champten earlier had placed sec-
ond tn Ms division.

The Howard cewwaWas alee bad
three summer yearHngs and a )ua
lor yearling tn the anew, tn the
summer yearling clew an anlma'
fed by Marilyn GnMar ptaeed
sixth, another by Retry OrMtr
elrhth, and one by Uftj-- Robteten
1Mb.

Donald Dentont Junior yearling
wtt plseed 1Mb In Ht eltat.

The expmHIen wat tebtsbiled te
nOft Ml irlixWflw.y

SouthwestMidland
Discovery Detpens

CeneraT American On eempeny
and ethert Ne. 1 Mrs. Hal c.
Peck, teuthwett Mtdland eetmty
eMecover for Rowing oil fram a
PennsylvatdanIlea. 30 mtteetantk'
wef of the eHy of MMtaad, had
reached 11,015 Jeet-- H lime and
shaleand was drilling ahead H
niece Into the EUenburger.

XMi IHTOlMt JIM lrwK ftW
tweea 30 and 30 barratt XtHMr
benr flowing natural from the sec
tion between 10,301 feet and H,
SiW VVVr WO a'OCtWaWWW' WaBvWaV Twaral

devewned fram mat Mtarval.
Sine strtWag beta that tatarat--

ed tenn the nromeeww bat net
leggedany mart IndleailaM el pn--
swetien.

Rcturncti to Hmt
Joe Blum, much Improved fal

lowing hit critical limes,bat been
retarned fromtbe JMg Spring bet'
pitat to Ma heme at MO Jeffanaa
WSWT0 R0 H 6vltVaBt'MWw- atnwM
tuffered a series ef eeesellettlesH
which left him dtttgerely HI far
ttveral weeks.
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T&P To Put New

Road

Into
The Tl WW be tbe. Urtt rasV

ajkiVaLal 4tBwab BBBaBwdwBBaattkkaatl Bwatkaat okitaaaaaaBwak
111 PIH fiOPfaTQTWVt wnU

the first In Hie aethm ta ptst aata
service an entirely new read
twltchhtg lacetnatlte laaeai la
production by Genera) EOateU.

Seven of the
road switchers have been prem-

ised foe delivery ta Tl ta j'eb-rear- y,

tafd IW C. Perrer, Ve
pretrdent-operatiaa- t. Jbey vriN be
need far heavy tranaler and seed
work ht tbe Feet Worth taniiiaaf
traal BBwaBaaaBlaBwl taaa abAaBBbta twabatavakl BattBwst
aafTTat pWfinnj m ftPWarW oBWS (Vbbbb

CaoMWfvtTWe

Oretteet advantage'eftbe ,.

bttity of pawar aad
rarter ttH. Tbey e(lr a
af tig different gearratts ta laveet
aa uausutMy wte raage at aarr.
teat. Uattt eaabe geared ta eortf
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ta make fee better llitatal
ty far baNt farward aad baelnratd
aperauan.
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TWWikka.
Bees,50-3-4

Howard County Junior,college's

Jwki, makta tho moil of
beifH advantage, swirled 'put the
AMene Christian collrgo retcrvei,
W-9- ta basketball exhibition
played here Saturdaynight.

The Big Springer leaped1o the
fore and weravnevtr headed, Dy
hall timet they had constructed a
25--1 advantage, permitting Coaih
Harold Da?U to use alt aorta ol
combinationsIn an experimental
last halfv

BUI Fletcher, the Dallaa young-
ster' with the game,
sttoetyDel Turner paced the Jay--

haw offensive, Fletcher bucVeted
f potnU, one mom than Turner.
Scooter Stalling, a lot of athlete

twill Into an economy-aUe-d frame,
Mt the largei for eight polntawhile
Melvln Norrli, Leon Blair, B. D,

Let and PaulDcalhcrage all
handsomely to tljo Hawk

Kregatewith two f.eld goalaeach
Mao McKInney Toned fotir field
el and a gratis pitch to pace

MMoteat' .attack.'tKn(h rart-krvr- r

Milan ,,, 4i.,.. 4 e--i a i
W , ,,,,,,..,.,, t 11

HotTta ..,.,.,.,! a o

22"' .,.,!,. ,..". 4 4

f4ar f ,,.. a

aSSr "". ''.". '. ,7,7. i e

Buttons .. ........... a o- -

nibr ....i e o

.FMttT ................
Wmrarmt .,.
ai'ithti

Touii ,..,.,..,1.......
MMttoia ...,,..,,

MarUjtr4o ...... ,...,.,,
XtKHutfJ ,,i... lI
Stotrtra ,,,,..,.,,...
fii ......,,.....u.............)..

vwtitni ............ o

wsrra ..'..&...,-- .
.!,mw Miijcjc-sa-ACO-i- a

OMKttU wayse jK?nn,r
XwW.
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AUSTIN, Dee-- S.
UalveraHy Texas varsity foot-"b-

players have been awarded
Ic4(, vh& of them are expect-'e- d

to return next Mason.
Five other earned reserve let-te-

AthleUe Director Dana X Bl- -

Forty-tw-o freshman football
award were made,

Ketvrn of tste year'svarsity and
,xehnn leHermen, coupled with

4eUtIea of taellslblea and few
payers who laid out this aeason
beeauH of Injuries, would jtlve
CoaehBlair Cherry aquad of 70
or more to pick from next year.

The'slnesenior lettermen in foot- -
'ball were Ray Borneman, Hous--

tat PaulCampbell, Breckenrldge;
Randall Clay, Pampas Errol Fry

jAboi BebbyCox
epaln BUly Pyle, Wichita Falls;
retry samueis. Ban Antonio; itay-on- d

Stone, Kllgore; and
DaBoyWoUe, --StephcnvlUc

Boraemao, fullback; Campbell,
quarterback;Clay, Tight hall: Fry,
right guard; and Stone, left end,
were regular starters thU year.
Leo and Wolfe were regular de-
fensive men at aafcty and rlnht
guard, respectively, and Lee did
meat of the punting.

The Pride Of West Texas

Any
Design

Any Color
COME AND SEE US FOR

YOUR BOOTS
Kajftd Tooled Purser

Ladies'Shoes
Largest Stock of Belt

Buckles In Town.

"If It Is Made Of Leather
WeCaaMakelt"

Clark's Boot Shop
19 E. 2Bd. Big Sprlng.TcJt.
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FWelKy Union Life Insurance Co.

SO Biff Spring (Terna) HrM, Hon., Dec 4, 1M
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WEBEIt REGULARS-Fo- ur mamban of iha Weber Junior xoiraga'bnkalball learn of Ogdam Utah,
wr.Tcti pfayf "HCJCTterrTutidayTitghtf b6vr-- Thiyirerftlof l9ht?DWaMaev-- 4

Keith Chrlitenien. Larry Woodi and Dee jwddim. The team la ton Its way to Mexico, where it win
play eight gamts. Tht Wildcats played In the National JC tournament at Hutchinson, Knti,lait
season.

Austin OustsWesterners
From StateRace,37--2

Interceptions
Hurtbibbock

EL PASO, Dec, 3. Ut-A-ustln

High of El Paso rammed through
three touchdownsin the last quar-

ter to down Lubbock 37-1-2 here
today In the state schoolboy foot-

ball race,
Lubbock recovered a fumble

early in the first quarter on Aus-

tin's 34. Four plays later Malcolm
iroung went over
touchdown. In the last play of the
quarter Austin tied tho score 4--0

When Noel McCormlck acoredfrom
the six.

In tho aecond quarter, Lubbock
scored again when Young broke
looso and raTr70yardaforjTc6re".

A drive from their line
ended in a touchdown when Aus
tin's Jim Agce paascd two yards
to Ronald Ma roe.

Austin begana drive on their own
13 which ended In a touchdown on
the 'play of I Bronchovllle elshi

off lackle-fo- r start-trainin-g- grade-- schools

yard and score.
Mlnutea later George Clark of

Aiitlln lntprrrntri nan frnm
Lubbock's Ilobby Brown on the I

Lubbock 45 and ran to touch
down- - McCormlck made the score
31-1-2 on a 16 ard run. Virgil

converted the only extra
point of tbo day.

Austtn'a last score came! when
Clark Intercepted a Lubbock-pas-s,

thrown by Morris Turner, on I.ub-bock-'a

40. and returned It for a
touchdown,Mahoney'atry for point
was blocked.

Aggies Halted

By Niagarans
BUFFALO, N. V., Dee. 3, W--

Jjlagaro. University whipped in 28
polnta in the last 10 minutes ol
play tonight to down Texas AfcM
S3-5-0 In tho first game of a basket
ball doubleheader before about
10.000 persons In Memorial Audi
torium. Canlslui met Oregon State
in the secondgame.

OAME IN DALLAS

SAN ANTONIO. Dec. 3.
Thomas Jefferson's Mustangs of
San Antonio will meet the Sunset
Biions of Dallas In Dallas Satur-
day for state city conference
football title.

TEXAN RELEASED

SHEBOYGAN. Wia Dec. 3. UV- -
Danny Wagner, University of Texas
guard, was releasedby the Sheboy.

neasKini or. tno National Has.
ketball Assn , today at his own re
quest.

Security Must Assured
man's two seasonsof dependency, . ,

childhood and retirement years,
Fidelity Union's Betlrement Annuity plan
guaranteessecurity for your family if )ou do
not live . . fjr you, It you do I

HAROLD-Pi-STE-CK

Big Spring. Texas
Dallas, Texas

W. I MEAD G. G, MORKIIEAD

Official Amenta for
UNITED VAN LINES

Aaj-wber- e la U.S.A.
Ami Locked Vans

PHONE2635
Warehouse

SftfaUerSyem Low Iasuraiieo
BM3 WRING BONDED WAREHOUSE

LQOKING-EM-mt- R

With Tommy Hart

Local basketballfans will probably need orientation on
three rule revisions which will affect local Bchoolboy, games
this season. . . They are, (1) jump ball will resultaftcrTevery
quarter.Last year, tho centerjump occurredonly at tho be-
ginningof eachhalf. (2) Basket rimswill be paintedoraWc.
Ana d; Alter lourtn quarterofficials' time out or during the
entire extraperiod of a frame played in quarters, the ball b

tainspossessionfor a throw-i- n at midcourt . . . The latterrule
was invoked to discouragestalling on tho part of the team
that'sahead. . '. Tho officials cancall a jump ball if andwhen
they think a stall occurs . . , New atatutcs also siaW that college
backboardsbe transparent and recommendthat all backboardsbo

. . . The boards here do not meet those specifications . . ,

and Shorty bothot Abilene, Hnedionked jtanjg Midland a.
up 10 oinciaie at local district games . . . Earl English of Angela
may,-wor- a arbiter, occasljnally . The An3li qunrtc' are
members of the San Anselo Basketball Officials association, which

Chet KnrSer and Bed Cowley, better known as baseball players,
among omcr members . . . When Big Spring District 3AA
next year, the Steer cagers be playing In a conference In which
all other members spanking new fieldhouses . . . One bis rea
son Johnny Malaise left the local coaching post for Odessa was

second the last period. that had not one but evmnaslums . . . Malaise can
Jerry- - Baker-we-nt el

tho

for

WU.

the

gan

Be
during

live

Bea4el
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has

will

Amarillo JC to Field StrongQuint
Amarillo Junior-colleg-e,- In the

same zone with JICJC'sJayhawks,
Is fielding anotherpromising bas-

ketball team (his season...ncgu-lar- a

back from last year Include
Gerald Bogera, Art Schrickram,
Buddy Travis and Jimmy Bogera

Others who figure In Coach B.
P, Carter's plans Include Corbctt
Bridges, a Clovia'boy out with In-

juries most of last year; BUI By-be-

who was at Texas A & M
last season; Beuben Knox, Floyd
McGee, Bill Baucaum, Jackie

and Wyndcl Thurmond .

The Badgers won 21 of 30 games
a season ago.. Harry Hoccken-dor-f,

one-tim-e Big Spring resident,
wrapped up first place money In
Class A jingles play of the.

bowling-tourname- nt'

conducted at Amarillo last week
...Harry now lives In Liberal,
Kansas,.Snecd Chrlstlanson. an-
other one-lim- e Big Springer now
of El Paso, also participated In
the meet . --Army figures to be as

Class AA Grid Playoffs Reach Second

Round With FavoredLubbock Missing
Austin (EI Paso), Abilene, Port

Arthur and Thomas Jefferson (San
Antonio) won first round games
In Ihe Texas schoolboy football
play-of- f Saturday to complete two
brackets finals In the con
ference and quarterfinals of Class
AA.

Lubbock rated No, 2 In Texas
and a xreafravorttertcrTeacb thc
Class AA finals, fell before Austin
37-1-2 In (he biggest upset of Ihe
aeason.Abilene strapped Brecken
rldge 35--0 and Port Arthur, the No.
1 team, eliminated Galveston 201,

In Uie City Conference, Thomas
Jefferson of San Antonio eked out
7--6 oer San Jacinto of Houston
and will meet Sunset of Dallas In

Llhe.Iinali.jexL jek tnrL J?imft
Friday night beat Paschal (Fori
worth! 26-2-

(Dallas). Marshall, Austin and
Alice reached the Class AA nuar
ter-flna-ls Friday. This week Wich-
ita Falls will play Austin E1
Abilene wilt meet Highland Park,
Marshall will tackle Port Arthur
and Austin will play Alice.

In the ftrat round Wichita Falls
beat Pampa 20-1- Highland
amashedParis 33-0- , Marshall clip-

ped Conroe 26-- Austin licked Cor-alca-

33-1-9 and Alice beat Har
llngen 12--

Garland, Mexla, New Braunfels,
El Campo.Uvalde, Ll(tlefleld, Min-eo-

and Balllnger are In the quar
ter-fina-ls of Class A- - Balllncer
completed ihe bracket Saturday
with a 33--T victory over Wink,

lough on Ihe gridiron next yea
as was the past season,despite
the fact (hat IS seniors have
played out their eligibility . lad
you'll hear from is Cadet Glbby
Belch, one-tim- e Pennsylvania
schoolboy ace, a great passer.
West Point's plcbc-- team wns un
beaten this Two other col--

leges which figure to field better
elevens In 19S0 aro Clemson and
Auburn , Clemson has all Its
starting backs back next fall
Oklahoma's Sooncrs will be seek
ing the Big Seven conference's

the
Orleana Jan. 2 Oklahoma, oddly
enough, provided both victories,
one In the Sugar Boul, Ihe other
In tho 'Gator IIoI local
people who sit In on the SMU--
Notrc Dame game at Dallas y

Was Bev. Gage Lloyd ,

Amarillo high school's grid team
171 points during Ihe 1949
poorest Sandle defensive

record In history.

thla week's quarter-final- s Little-fiel- d

plaja Balllnger, Garland
mceta MIneoli, clasheswith
New Braunfcls and El Campotakes
on Uvalde,

TexanAssume.?

LeadIn Nafl

Bowling Meet
CHICAGO, Dec. 3.

Lllard, Dallas clerk,
took the lead In (he opening

six game block of the annual
national all-st- bowling champion

f TTtthlu Falls; mei

in

It

A

squads had competed In the meet.
The 168 bowler will roll a

round, six games
each day through Tuesday,
46 high scorers will to
the 12 semi-final- s Wednet-da-y.

14 survivors of this compe-
tition then will Join Connie Sch--

woegirr, Madison, wis, defending
ana vuiuy

(Leahy, Irish

SinqPraises

Of Kyle Rote
B WALTER BOSWELL AND

WILBUR MARTIN
DALLAS, Dee 3. in Frank

Leahy aald the Notre Dame team
(hat won a halr-ralaln-g 27-2-0 vlc
(ory today from Southern Mtlh- -
oout was me grcaiest he ever
coached.

"Il'a got guts, lt'a got charac-
ter.

"Itra the greatest learn I've ever
coached."

The cuts and characteror which
Leahy spoke were evident in the
waning minutes of the gome

Southern Methodist had roared
from behind to tie the score at
20-2- But Ibc Irish the fighting
jriui came back alter that sec-
ond Mustang touchdown In the fi-

nal quarter to score the one that
gave them a four-ye- undeleatcd
siring.

"it was one f
games 1 evir saw." SMU Coach
Molly Bell fold Leahy, as the Irish
plajera stripped off their, uniforms
In the dresslne room.

riJt was a ereat hnTT samp.
tetti?3mheTm,T.Kmudisrr

Doak Walker. Walker
watched thfr oncfromr
ln slrect clothes. His In lured log
kept him on the sidelines In the
final game of his collegiate career.

"I'm glad you weren't in there,"
Leahy lold Walker.

Earlier In the Southern Method--
lit dressing room Bell stoodat the
door aa piajcis came In. They
weren't happy about their loss'.

"Flno game," Bell said. "Fine
game, as cacti man entered.

"I thluk they knew they were in
a b'all Walker aald.

'ihe Irish sure did- - '
Vine. beat-tea- we've met this

season," la what Leahy said,
And he echoed tho sentiments of

his star players Leon Hart, "Emll
Sllko and Dob WUliqrrus wnen ho
said "Kyle Hole U the most Un-

derrated back in America,"
'lie just doesn't go down," said

Hart. "He's a hard
He and Lynn Chandnoisof

Michigan State are tho best backs
we'vo met all year."

"I think our line deserves great
credit," said note, who scored oil
,if ihn IvniKlnncf Intirlirtnivnx- -

-- ihpv"
Kycre great 1 had a bunch ol All- -
Amcricas in ironi oi me.

''That Hart Is great, He's all
lhesaybe is," Bote said.

Walker camo into the Notre
DamcNiircislng room to congratu
late and bis players. Hall

therehave

boast

city

Park game

opin at the golden boy of
Southwest loolball.

"Shut "up, you guys," a half-doze-n

yelled when Walker trte'd to
speak, Tbo loorh became quiet ex-
cept for the hissing of the show-
ers-

"I wish I could have played," he
said. "But It was ancvengreater
game--to watch--

Walker looked tiny stand
ing besides tho giants of Notre
Dame.

?!Geelwlsb Jie couldXhave
played," murmcred a huge Win
player.

It was Bote the Notre Dame
team raved about, but Hart saldJ
little Johnny Champion was the
"fastest guy" he's seen.

"That passing" was what both-
ered Hart and his teammates.

"That passing" wos the work of
Bote and Fred Benners from a
brand new, widespread formation.
The Mustangs used It almost ex-

clusively, gambling tor a touch-
down on nearly every play.

"It was a wonderfully coached
third victory In ten bowl start, team." Leahy said of Southern
when plays LSU In KewJ-Methotll- iMatty Boll deserves.jl

Among

yielded
season,

Mexla

todsy
ninth

advance

cnampion,

game,"

Leahy

lot of credit for raising it to the
heights." .

Leahy held a quiet conference
with his. players-- in the dressing;
room ueioro au ine uuise uuu ujuu-- i

shaking began. Of the reporters,
Frank X. Tolbcrt, Dallas News
writer and old acquaintance o f
Leahy, was permitted In the room.

Tolbcrt reponeur ,.

There was a hush and the play
ers gathered aroundtheir coach.
Without Leahy began:

"Something happened to you to-

day for which we've prayed. Let's
Show our gratitude lo God. I want
you all, players and coaches, to
go to that church where we prayed
this morning, and pray again.

"We havewon what they call the
national championship In football.
Perhaps, you think that calls for a
celebration. But before, you cele-

brate I want each of you to write
a letter to his parents, l want you
to thank tbem for giving you phy-

sical attributesfor playing football
at Notre Dame "

Leahy tugged at his bow tie
,,Y(5trsrTnygreatcsrteinnTGod
bless ou every one," he said.

The young facea of the platers
were very still. Then they pushed
Into a tighter huddle, engulfing
their coaeh, and Jim Martin
led a baritone cheer;

Who la the greatest coach in
the world!"

The playera answered them
selves: "Leahy!"

Leahy moted from-play- er-- t o
player, shaking hands. To one he
had rebuked mildly in the neat oi

.!.. the came he said softly: I

of 208. 231. 211, 203. 2H and 204. U tLny Vt sonSed X
I

LUlard's total heeded the field ,f m"h ...'
after four of the seven n Tb.e P, ?r.5ui....1 "n..fS

preliminary

The

my feelings nun. iuuic iuu im
nek enarhaiV vwwvaa

Out of the dressing room melee
Frnk Leah, Jr., got

himself an autograph: It was from
Doak Walker,

seeded In the finals.
llaverly, 21 year old

blonde cashier. Irom Los Angeles
Yaripapa.tlrad in the women's national ell- -

Hempstead, N Y, 1948 runner-u-p, star, an added feature to the ten-I- n

the round robin final matches pn show this year Mrs llaverley
starting next Thursday and con.; uon live out of fix games from
Ilnuing until Sunday, Dec 11 Eh Ira Tornlcr. Detroit shootlDB a
Schwoegler and Vanpapa were 1 1,244 for 29 U retersen points.

HerdCasabaTroupe
OpensPlay Tuesday

Locals Invade
LamesaGym

The Big Spring high school bas-

ketball (cam playa Its first game
under Its new coach, Larry Mc
Culloch, In Lamesa Tuesday night

at which time It tangles with the
defending champions of District 3--
AA.

McCulloch 'came here from
bringing during the aummer,
brining with him a great record.
In three seasons at that, school,
McCullocb's team never failed to
win district laurels and last sea-

son wrapped up ClassA state

A veteran, team greeted McCul
loch for lhoopcnlngj)f cage drills
less lhantwo weeksago,Jheimcn--

,n and

ill. JVhcthctorjiot the Steers have
the, height and speed lo cope with
tho Tornadoes will be revealed
Tuesday.

The Tornadoes are supposed lo
be as tough as ever, although they
lost Leon Blair and Gene Morrii,
their aces.Lamesa, too
can field an outfit
and will provide a atlff test for the
Longhorns,

On Friday nloht, the Bovlnes
play one of the strongest AA

teams in Texas In the Lubbock

uuiu piaco in ine ciaie meet a
year, ago and are supposed to be
rougher than ever this time out.
McCulloch's (cam plays its first

home game Tuesday, Dec. 13, op-

posing the Midland Bulldogs, On
Dec, 16 and 17, the locals take part
in the Midland tournament.

The Big Springers will keep right
on working through the Christmas
holidays. They met Odessa In a
feature attraction Dec, 20,
return to action Dec. 29, at which

for tho opening day of the Howard
Payne tournament.

The Herd opens Its District 5AA
seasonon Jan. 13, meeting Brown-woo-d

In but not be-f-

they have played additional
practice games with Lubbock here

Jecfcruir

- K
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through horn
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fuel
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6 and Odessathere Jan. 10. flrat string earlier thU week kj,
Floyd Martin, Amos Jones, How- - by no means, had clinched

ard Jones,Wayne Brown and Har- - Howard Washburn-- was a facte
old Bosson were with theland others were

ABILENE TURNS BACK BUCKS

Bl BATTLE

ABILENE. Dec. 3. UV-T- he Abi-

lene Eaglesswamped
35-- today to gain's
berth in the Class AA schoolboy
football playoff for the flrat time
since 1936.

The Buckles didn't make a single
first down through the stalwart
Abilene line: They eftded up with n
minus 17 yards net rushing.

Abilene "whammed to V first
aiurti,,1.; n,,,iao?Tnade!53Trdrru5hIng

Brownwood,

IN

Breckenrldge
quarterfinals

ToralTrTa

Grid Results
HIGH SCHOOL
Balllnger 33, Wink 7

Abileno 36, Breckenrldge 0
Jefferson 7, San Jacinto 6
El Paso 37, Lubbock 12

Port Arthur 26, Galveston 7
COLLEGE
Notrc Dame 27, SMU 20

WetternexiJAeJWestenieiXjonJj5outh-CaroIlna-42r-Cltadel--
0-

Cincinnati 33. Toledo 13
Auburn 14, Alabama 13
Maryland 13, Miami 0
Evaniville 22, Hillsdale 7
JohnsonSmith 20, Allen 12
South Carolina A&M 2G, Claflin 0

FBIDAV
CLASS AA

Sunitt iDanu) M, rKhl (rort
Wlchiu ru 30. Ptmpa

Hllhlui) Ptrk 3), Prli 0
MrhU JS. conroe T.
AuiUn 3 Corilnna U.

A ,

tlmethey will be lnTrrewnweod tmnnirTPAT-jsEiiorrTOirT. i

thoff

Oftfland T. Bowl a
Nw nraualeti 31, Rotebud
El Canpo SS. Prtncb (Btiumont) a.
Orand Stilus 0, Men 13

CLASH H rLATOFFl
Wrlli Rul 35
llUtal Sltr 3 V.llty MOll T.
Ed,n 49. 1f,rmllfh 35
Whit. ok 23, Satin 11,
Corilcan Sttu Homt 0. Rlcbirdion 0.

(tit. Rlcbirdion win, 0 on ptaetrillonij
Lawaon been glantrtopped undtareaiii4 on Jane gam-n-.

wonder
aa

Panha-

ndle-Open

Pao)

year

tunner.

almost

club

The

preamble

Tackle

here

dtmoml(OtloAi

cooking

llADMOUUOMleA2INIl'

! I
I f,

-- n" umE. m

Oi passing.
The Eagles' foe In the next

round will be Highland Park. Gam
site will be decided by officials
of the two schoolsat Mineral Well
tomorrow afternoon.

Fullback Bill Galusha tallied tho
Eagles' first two touchdowns, one
In the first and one In the aecond
quarter. He kicked four extra
polnta. -

Quarterback Huh Ingram burst
over .from tho ior the, third,
scorelatheJWrd.auarie.CuJoo
YoungbTooda'nd Bobcrt"AusUn
counted for the Eagles in the final
period. Guard Jack-Xcstc- r kicked
tho final extra-poin- t.

Sooner Designated
StandoutGolfer

NEW YORK, Dec. 3
ft. Coc of Oklahoma City, was
named the nation's outstanding
amateurgolfer for 1849 today by
Fred Corcoran, editor of the Offi-

cial Golf Guide. Professional hon-

ors Went to Sam Sncad or Whit
Sulphur Springs, W. Va.

MrsrCrOTgo-2aharias-of-Denve-

was rated,the top womena proies
slonal golfer while the amateur
honors went (o Marlenc Bauer,

Angeles girl.

EXPERT--
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or savemono by Buyinq
thjsb-pc.be-r)

FOR ONLY... ry w- -
(sai.it it leasHT iifimv)

50c Down, 50c a Wtek
Whethtr It's a ingl. ptxe or a set, a gift of

d Club Aluminum ii the gift of a
Mettmt a lifetime of "show kitchen'' btauty , . .
of tastier mtoli with ttu work and worry , , . of
doily sayings In food and fuel cosh. Make your
selection early, while assortment! are complete.

XTRA
buy jhis fkci ser HOW ajd

WE WILL GIVI VOJXJHIS-gX'FRV-P-
AN

YOU ACTUALLY SAVE $5.27
IThlt offer moy be withdrawn el any fmj
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NotreDameStavesOff Pony
ThreatsTo Triumph, 27-2-0

Reft b list
BackOnFitld

By HAROLD V, RATL1FF
DALLAS, Dec 3. it) Notre

Dime thundered 57 magnificent
yfrdi to a touchdown In the hit
minutes today to best Southern
Methodist 27--p nd finish, lour
years wunout aeieat.

It marked the S8th came that
the Irish had gone through In that
Trtrwt urlth M vfrfnrt nA tikt
,ues.

in one or me aiwime tnniiert oi
Southwestern football history, the
men of Notre Dame (topped a
suu drive on ue leven-yar- a line
.with lesi than lour minutes to so
4o finish four year unbeaten The
first time Notre-- Dame.ever ac
complished such a Buttering (eat.

Southern Methodist, picked to
Joseby at least78 points, battered 1

pind1eryvTmtr-ffreate-TfimeiwipB6srirpas-
s play Ibttcar

4nto this battle today, latching onto
-- the flying sblrtUU of Klljrr- - Kyle
note, ice greatest pmcr un me
field, to play Notre Dame its clos-s- t

sameof the season.
Southern Methodist battled with-

out Its-- great back,
Doak Walker who was on the side-.line-

In civilian clothes because
"of a leg Injury, but Walker, in his
.palmiest dais, never played a
"greater game than Rote.

Kyle smashed and crashed for
'US yards and be passed 24 times
"and connectedon 10 for 148 yard.
" Bob Williams, the great Notre
Dame quarterback, bested Role In
passing wim u completions m is

.uirows ior ioj yarn ana wuuucu
Jo his throws were two for touch-down- s.

But no one could match
Kvle runnlne with the ball.

i a .Notre Dame, as a result of Its
if (ground power, led in jards with

'k442, with 277 of it rushing. But
)MU got 307 passing. The SMU
total was 409 as a result of a net
302 runnlne- -

It was a roUgh battering ball
Igame'wlth players being carried

mnr jteio, -
Thr nnmrrt llttU doubt that

Htfotre Dame had the better, team
but the great Rote, the mightiest
runner seen In the Cotton Bowl

ttnls year ana possioiy ior any
other year almost beat the Fight'
Jng Irish.

It Wllllami
for Notra Dim to ba held on even
ierrnt in the last half. In fact, the
Methodists had the belter of it in
the final two periods. And as the
gameended, me mignty note was
'battering to the Notre Dame 41--
yard Una in another great EMU
aurge.
' Notre Dame thus finished the
season asnational champion for
the seventh time and ihe lentil
time in 61 years of football to be

1 undefeated and untied.
i A crowd of 75,457 fans Jarred

hrgiant3otton Bowl to its founda-
tlons. rocking and swaying and go--

j lng mad at the gridiron drama be-- 1

lng unfolded before them.
yCrtirm Tarvm thlfc fAlinH Snuffirn

Methodist its toughest foe. Three
times the teams have met and to--

f cay was uio wiani miiiu uic
TW.t, vf- - tiav hln JiM tn win

$ by.
J The score was tied 20-2-0 early
i la the fourth period as Notre Dame

gathered its green-shlrte- d legions
l ior mat one great orive uii pia

off. Emit Sltko, Francis Spaniel,
Leon Hart (the end
who went to fullback in the clinch--

tore the SMU line. From the Meth-
odist six the fleet, Barrett
whirled around left end for a touch-
down.

Back camt the Methodist horde
to drive with the kick off from its
29 down to the Notre Dame four
with Rote passing and running un--

3 til he the 28 Here he was
3 H iarff ny the gliM Tfarf while

attempting to passand bad to leave
1 the game. Sophomore Fred Ben--

I

i

i

great

N. Russell on the Notre Dame

MM mu

Ave. Ratten lost out at centeraa
Bennera was hurt attempttag lo
pail when rushed by Hart Bote
then came bsck tn to the game
and circled left end for two. Then
Kyle tried a Jump pass over the
line that Jerry Groom and Bob
Lilly Intercepted In unison.

That was the ball game.
SMU tried 35 passes and com

pleted 17, getting five Intercepted
by the Notre Dame. The .Method-lit- s

did Just what they were
to do fill the air with foot-- ;

balls.

'

-

- - -

SMU and Notre Dame traded
drives throuEh halt bf the first T
rlod but finally .the Irish got one
under way that carried 73 jarot
for a score. The payoff wai
pass from Williams to Wlghtkln
that ate up yards ana orougnt
a touchdown.Steve oracko uexeo
the extra point.

Shortly afterward came the most
sensational play of the game It

ried to the Notre Dame six. Rote
handedloChamp!on-wh- o lofted to
MMm nn me wntre pame . AiiKt
Swlstowicx ran him out of bounds.
In four plunges Rote bad to give
up on the one-fo-ot line. Williams
tried daring play to get out of
trouble. He stood deep in ine end
xene to diss but Fat Knight of the
Methodists rushedhim and the ball
wobbled untouched. Officials first
ruled It a safety then changed and
made it an Incomplete pats.

The Irish kicked out but the next
time they got Ue ball-i- bis time
on a pass interception Dy out viay

dltt 34 they scored
from the Southern Methodist 35.
Williams passedover the goal line.
Milam, Bob Foisom anaam men-ard-s

batted at the ball and batted
it squarely into the bandsof Ernie
Zaleiskl for a Notre Dame touch
down. Oracko missed the conver
sion.

The half ended 13--

Midway of the third period the
mlchtv Rote led a paralysing 61--
yard touchdown drive- - Sticking to
ft. imtnnil thn MMhnrilttl .,railedIM - li .WMW, M.W .,..,..-.-- -

miiiyiothTiCcrrwitrrHotemar'
ins 44 of the vardt. He tallied
from the Kotre Dame thrfe. BUI
Sullivan converted.

But Notre Dame thundered back
to draw 13 points away again Jim
Mutschellcr Intercepted a Rote
pass on theSMU 22 and a pass

aled lo Spaniel carried to the 12,
Barrett, John Landry and Hart
powered to the four and Barrett
crunched over. Oracko kicked the
point.

Southern Methodist then got two
quick touchdownsto tie it up. The
first was on a ra drive, itoie
passed to Champion who ran to
the Notre Dame one and Rote
plowed" center f6f"Uflnreore; Agairrj
Sullivan converted.The final Metb
odlst touchdown came after a clip
ping penalty set Notre Dame back
tlr -tiie nr and--mrthe- kick-ou- t

Richards ran to the Notre Dame
14. In three blasts Rote got the
score-- Groom bounced through to
block Sullivan's try for point and
the count was tied.

Then came the Notre Dame
drive for the winning touchdown.

Three Irish Stars
Agree to Perform
In Shrine Game

DALLAS, Dee. 3. (fl Three No
Ira Dame today ac

East-We-st football game at San
Francisco Dec 31, Managing Di
rector William M- - Colfman announ
ced today.
.Cofmanr here for fhe JJotre-Da-

SouthernMethodist game, said End
Leon Hart, Tackle Jim Martin and
fullback, had accepted invitations
the East. He also said that Doak

alker. southernTWethodistT All- -

America back; JackHaUraay,SMU
guard, and Dick McKlssack, SMU

to play on tne "est squaa.

wta4halrst llmajhls 7tJfrom to Jlart wh4 Jttetjiiflc,

i

eST "and 3tlf Barrett ripped andfceptedHnvitatlontt play in the

driving

reached

iters stepped in and passed to ll..'luilDacx, and accepted-- invitations

1 eaaalaalaalaalaae'eVVijH

JLM "letter Get Cewelett

ENGINE TUNE-U- P

With a cold inip"jut around th corner," It's
high tint that you protect your car against win-

ter's raTtfet. A thorough enginetune-u-p plea
proper lubrication will take a load oaf your mind.
Drive in and well take care of you promptly.

JONES MOTOR CO.

WINS REGIONAL

GrandfallsSlams
Sterling, 53-2-6

STERLING CITY, Dec. 3.
Grandfalls' Mintangx stung the
Sterling City Eaglet with a 53-9-

victory to wbt Regional tt six-ma-n

foothill honors here Friday night,
The victory' was the second ot

the season for the Ponies over

YMCA League

TakesShape -
Organisation of the YMCA en

ftfiSJHtt at a meeting of
representatives of the various

Ueams to participate, Lee Milling,
Y director, said Saturday.

Preliminary pitas for the league
were drawn Up Friday night and
tl xteams were approved, Milling
said. About three other teams are
expected to enter.

League officials will complete
organization work, drawup a sche
dule and approve rules for the,, ? .
"? ."J r,-'- !
meeting is slated for the YMCA.

Teams which have already en-

tered are to be from Centerpolnt,
Coca Cola, Orapette, Forsan, Tex-
as tt Pacific, and,the American
Legion.

Tigers,Baylor
hCould Aqret
On Dafi Today

DALLAS. Dec. 3. (JB A date may
be set tomorrow for a proposed
post-seas- football game between
Baylor and the College of the Pa--

William M. CofFman, memberof
the park commission at San Fran
cisco, waa attending the Notre

Dame-Southe- Methodist game
here today. He told newsmenabout
plans for the Baylor-Colleg- e of the
Pacific plans.

"Baylor has not accepteda prop
osition t play the game but at
a conference tomorrow in San

-Francisco tvt wilt Tjecldr-whether- f;

to play the game Dec. 26 or Jan
2 in Ketar Stadium," Colfman said.

"Then we will submit It to Baylor
for posslblcacceptan

Coffman said Kezar Stadium was
the only place the game would be
played if it Is arranged-- Kezar
teats 60.000 and will be the scene
of the East-We-st game Dec. 3L

Fisk Selected

ToFactTexans
HOUSTON. Dec 3. M)--Fitk Un!

versity of Nashville, Tenn., has
been named to meet Prarle View
university in the twenty-secon-d an
nual Prairie "View Bowl football
game here Jan. 2.

Prairie View finished H South
western Negro conference sched
ule (bis seasonwith a record of
seven victories and three detests.

Fltk has won six garnetand lost
two.

DatesFor Gloves
TournamentSet

FORT WORTH. Dec. 3. ld

en Gloves Texaa headquartershere
announced today that the 19S0 Tt'
gtoaat tournament-- ior Abilene
would be held Jan. 28. 23 and 31

The Abilene tournament is tpon-tor-ed

annually by the Abilene Re
porter-New-s, whose -- editor, Hal
Styles, it tourney director.

The tournament there will be one
of 21 regional tournaments held
throughout Texas in January and
February in connection with the
I4th annual golden gloves progrtm
In the ttate.

Regional champions will compete
TUfThr ttate "fournamenf Tn Fortl

Worth Feb 15-2- State winners
will advance to national competi-
tion.

The Fort Worth m Is
sponsor of the Golden Gloves in
Texas, and that newspaper's sports
editor, Flem Hall, is statedirector
of the big amateur boxing pro
gram. of

Correspondent Name
All-Distr- ict S.xrer

ACKERLY, Dee. 3; --Jack Rogers",
Dally Herald's correspondent,
named two Aekerly players to bit J.

Seven six-ma-n foothill
team this season along with one
member of the championship
Flower Grove sextet and repre-
sentatives from. Klondike and. Un-

ion.
Aekerly players chosen for the

mythical team included L. D.
Eeely, back, and Gene Taylor.
end. Charles Evertt was the'.t.
Flower Grove player honored. L,

the War Birds.
Grandfalls scored twice btfore

Sterling was able to cross the
double strlpet, passes from D'ur--

ward Cox to Charley Davidson
turning the trick.

Henry 'But) Bliinik startedthe
Eagles' first scoring play with a
past to Larry Gtast before the
first quarter ended.
. Davidson dragged down a Ster
ling pass not long after thatnevel
opment. maneuvering down to
J5tertlng'-3-

Lr Ci Jtoltowe4-wllh-,ji
payoff pilch to Frank Hare for
Grandfalls' third touchdown. -

Hare scored not long after the

27-4-. Grandfalls.
Jerry Catlck of Grandfalls

pounded acrost for another tally.
running the count to 33--6 and Dav
idson dropktcked the polKt 16 ele
vate It to 35-- s before sterling was
able to get going again,

Blltnsk finally registered TO
No. i Hr Marling en an end
sweepafter he hadset the sttgi
for a tatty en a long pats from
Don Oann. Rlroy Butler made
r.we conversion ana in. un.
was 35-1-

Hare added to the Grandfalls to
tal by taking a scoring past from
Cox.

Early in the fourth, Hire drove
acrost from tht two after recover-ln- g

a Eterling fumble. That spun
the count to 47-1-

An' aerial, Blltntk to Jimmy
LIndsey, hit pay dirt for the Eag-

les a short time later but Grand-fall- s

came right back to let ttt
final "Tcore, Harp tunnelling
through.

Duard Grosihans broke loose
for a long run and Sterling's Ittt
score and Blair added the extra
point,

Grandfalls , 14 7 20 12-- 53

Sterling City 0 fl 7 13--2S

SUrtlng-lineup- tt

Grandfatlt Davidson and
Welch, ends! Lewis, center; Cox,
Caxlck and Hare backs.

Sterling City Grosshans and
Glass ends; LIndsey, center: Bill-oa-

Butler and Gann, backs.

La SfarzaWins

JfinfifflinileL
By JACK HAND

Aitoelated Press Stiff
NEW YORK. Dec. 3, Esttrd

Charles Is safe on his NBA heavy
weight throne Young Roland La
Etana. ' unbeaten Bronx butcher
boy with 37 Jtralght wins, itnj
nuit ready--

For two roundt Friday night at
Madison SqutraGtrden,La stana
teemed te Am arrived. He wai
an aggrettlve tttlker with punish-I- n

cower aaaintt Argentina's Ce
sar Brion. Then he went btck to

hit old patient counter-puncnin-

Maybe flaming youth ran out of
steam. For the oextlslght rounds
thfta two youoittert
put on a fame and crude exhlbl--

mi. ij Kiarza won. io do sure.
hv unanimous decision, but the
bout dragged to an uninspiring ena.

There was mild dissaiisiacuoD
from some of the 12,033 who paid
340,092, but nothing teriout. La

Stana, iS tot favorite, handed
out the more punishment with bit
effective counter-punchin- g while
Brion waited hit power with wild
whistling rightt. Brloa weighed
192H. La Starza 187.

RefereeFrank Fullam voted for
ithe-- kid JromJheJ3ronxB-4Jiidg- t

Jtek CTSulllVtrt btd it for Rome,
5-- with 2 even. Judge Charley
Shortell scored It even in rounds,
4-- with 3 even but give La Starza
the edge In poind 5, The AP
card agreed with O'SuIUvan-- '

La Starza remains an excellent
prospect, but be will need a couple
of thumping victories before they
again bring up the tubject of
Charles.

LamesaDrills

For Longhorns
LAMESA, Dee. 3 The Lamest

Tornadoes, baiketball champions
District 3AA last season,have

begun final praparationa tor their
collision with the strong Big Spring
Steers here Tuetday night,

jvIul are, going-- ihrugH drills under
CoachO, F, Follit. Returning mon-
ogram winners are Royca Xing. T.

Womack, Wallace McNeill, Ron-ai-d

Chapman, Bobby Hawkins and
BUI Hart.

Another vetenn, Larry Latti- -
more, it not yet out and may pity
up hit final season of eligibility.

The Tornadoes will play
games with Plainview.

Big Spring and Mineral Wells be
fore opening their conference race

,0 MmpeU in tournament at Har.
in,inii,u t,. t,- -

u. reerau, dc, ana nayn. Unlvenlty In
endi, were Klondike rep--' tene Dec 9-- and Odette Jtn. 27

rtsentatives on the team along Follls' team plays a bout with Blf
with DaugUst Hogeri, Union, a bout with Big Spring in Big Spring
center. I Sprta Jta.17. . ..

JckefsWallop

M! Tornadoes

In Bi-Dtsfr-
icf

POUT ARTHUR, bee. ov-n- t
Pert Artfcar Yellowback cap
from WhM in a drtrtftg ratabet
today to iamip tfce MU rtlth Gold

da Tornadoes of Galveston, 26--

awl move Into the Clan AA tenet!
boy football eaiarteMMata,

Gttmton struck trulckly to pul
Port Arthur In the ael with Tome
Ward, great d fullback
romping 6 off itckle late
tn the first period. Art Alderion
converted.

The Yelldwlackett took the entU'
lng klckotf and moved 80 yards tn
atx plays, with Cotton Mills going
the final 33 around left end. Frtd-di-e

Lucas' placement tied tt M 7--

Ward fumbled tour playt later
and Guard Dartrlt LaFitte rtciv-ere-d

for Port Arthur on the Tor-

nadoes' 17, Frank Etdom hammer-
ed theGalvestonline three timet tn
score, but Lucas mined the extra
point.

The JtcVeta, teored early la the
third quartratEldm cracked
rtghnm'aru'rremnhnw loC-flffl-

a drive.
Pon Arthur used tnotner

eir otfen hnw
In the tamo period, with Mills go
ing the last 10 on right tacue.
XUcaS converied.

PONIES NOSE

OUT HOUSTON

SArT ANTONIO, Dec. 1 MWS.M,
Meeks raced 45ardt in the oeen
lng quarter to scoreJetlenon't
winning touchdownSaturday as the
San Antonio champions defeated
San Jacinto or Houiton, 7--

The victory, insured by Don Ray-bour-

placement, gave Coach
Jewell Wallace's Pefterso a berth
la the city conference state I in tit
against Sunset of Dallat.

Barely 7,000 fans taw Jeffenon
march 80 trdi through ankle-dee-p

mud for lta flrtt quarter touch
down. Then, midway the second
auarltr. San Jacinto's Carl John--
sort scoredon a d touchdown
run, But Jerry Johnson's place-
ment was low,

Player Debates

May Be Resumed
VICTORIA. Dee.'3.

by a couple of days the tenth an
nlversiry of a lest emlcahlo.meet-lng- ,

two groupt of South Texas citi
zens get together Dec, 17,.

It will be the occasion of the
annual reunion of the 1939 Pattl
Welder Stlneareet.a team that
played the Alice Coyotes for the
Regional Class A championship on
DecTlSTThe affalrwill rTJeheId,
ance. the Victoria group hat Invit
ed the member of the 1939 Altee
team to take part la ihlt year's
gathering,

Reporta from Alice Indicate that
quite a few of the 1939 teirrfmem.
bers will make the trip to Vic
toria. Membirt of both teamsare
atked to make reservations before
ec. 12. The" Iffalr wHf e held

Dlek'r--a Victoria. res
taurant owned and operated W
former major league and Texts
Letgue pitcher, Dick Mulligan- -

The two teami tied 7 in 1939

Victoria claimed a victory Off
Alice pltyert have al-

ways considered themselves to- -

champions of the region for that
year. There are some ergumemi
about many of lhecliyr or the
game these arguments will be
continued when movies of the
game are shown on Dec. 17.

STOP THAT

SHIMMY

AT

S & S
401 E. Third Phone 411

WAR SURPLUS
SPORT INO OOODS

FOR HUNTERS
Tenta 16x18. Array ,,...,133.W
Army ind Navy iwtiters.

lP0.WOOj..,,,.xJ. ilM,
Array miCKinawa. Used and

new .... . $4-9- to , lOJS
WAC shirts poplin ,.,.,r 11.00

Wool .... 2.5
Array O, D. shirtt .,,,,.,.tZM
Army O. O. pinti .,.,., t3JS
Comptsses, wrist ........ tlSi

Pocket .............. S20S
Gun Slings, leather tic
Gaa cans. Jeep, new, with

nozzle S2M
Steel clothes lockers .... tliM
Dutch ptlnt, outside paint.

in S'l. gal. ., . ... fJIS--
Musette bigs; for hunten nKo
Jackets, horseslde, sheep

lined 29i0
S Jacket!, illver, tople,

green S119S
Air Corps flight boott .. I7-S-

Navy N--4 jackets, warro,
tight ,i ..... ..a.., M--

Ovanhoes,
arctlci t ,, ,m-- 4 H5

Griddles, tlumlnum, nice for
bo.me or camp .,,., USi

Tarpt, l7 to 12x36 tents,
5x7 to lCxM --r rain suits rain
coiti xhikit ttovei

4(UM ammunition --- walcbit
Try Vt We Mty Hie HI

WAR SURPLUS
M C tti. Phene W3

PlainsmenUpset
Alabama,14-1-3

Unknown Backs
Turn Tht Tide

BIRMINGHAM. Ala., Dee. 3, to
--Auburn, winner of only one gam
n ....... j kkk .. .....

added anothertouchdown on sheer
power tM hung on like the Titer
they are called to outplay and up- -
aet Mighty Alabama lodaj--, 14-1-3

Auburn waa a low-rate- d football
team, supposed to hsve only the
throwing arm of Ttavlt TtdwtU at
an nffhlv toeartnn.

But no to tMi cold, tleir after
noon btfore a picked haute of
44,000 tint.
Ttdwelli ptttet were put In moth
bint btctute Alabama would be
expecting them. And tn their tlacti
stepped Jim McGowea, Jim Jet-fet-e,

Bill Davit and a horde of
heretofore unknown eitka wna Bat-
tered larger, ind more respected
Alabama for a major upttl if ever
ob wat platd.

--T- m wh oaly-r- h wb4 ol
modern timet between these two
oaotltne cottonUmd conference70
:".. ...1.".. iT"!: . "."".kV; 2r.
the lately of Birmlnghim and
about wcne else, Ihelr garnet
were called off.
AtriMHn leered flrtt, but Alabama
power wit toe nukfe for the acore
te remain that way and it the half
It wt a 7 lie, But AUbura again
look the lead. Ihlt time with at
powerful a drive any Southeast-
ern ConferenceAteam hat mtBed
thtt ycir, Agiln Altbtma came
back wnn aaotmr teucnoowa.

Then with ealv cn mlftuli and
10 second to go. Eddie Bslem, who
hid been one of Alabtmi't greiP
est attentive ttan ell alternoon,
misted the point after try and
Dixie's upset oi the anion became
a game Auburn won't fotget end
Atibamt syeUld like to forget, ,

This wit only the third lime m
M yeirt of Alibfcma feelbiU which
wai lott ny one pent, tm nit
one vat to Tultat te 1947,

23B FivesOpen

Play On Friday
filv nf the seven ieimt in Dll- -

trlct 23Bonen conference biiket
btlLliy Eridiy Bights

comomi, pre-ieso-n ttvonti ae-pi-

the fact that JackieWolf, tall
center, hit not rejoined the tquia,
playt In Girden; City,

Sterling City playt host to Kn&tt
while Stanton Invadet Fortih.
Courtney, seventh teitn lit the con-

ference, will be Idle until Tue- -

diyi Dee, II, at which lime (he
Eaglet tqUtre away with
Tntrie!r home ourt.

The teison'i schedule 1through Feb, 7.

THiiBifpaIif
FAMOUS

WTm ! "

Pi i. -- f
II

5Sfl!f"t
,

Me ey,eenvMtfefway

tWWTWWW

.

Pboae of an4 maV arratire.
menu to Laundromat

a load of your dothec.
ITS TREEJ

103 MAIN

Bag Spffng (TntMjlKnM,

IttrktfsHitt
'Dtp' Frkkiy

GARDEN CITY. bee.
City high ichool will pity iti tint
District 23B basketball time ot
the seasonhere Friday fight, when
the top-rate-d Cothoma Bulldogs
move Into Beirkit gyrnntsium.

The BuHdogt are defending
chlmptons In the circuit and arc
ttvored to cop the crown again.

rrobable Stirling lineup for Gir-
den City Include Johnny Cllne,
Prince Rlcker, Chirley Cunning-hsm- ,

C, B. Fisher and Maurice
Overton.

Of that group, aH tmt Overton
lettered last season.

otter Tail tor ttf leasiTBietaa
Neil Hugheit Wilbiirn BMrtir, Al-

lison Cwwrnthimt Bob Trmelk,
JmfrMmVmn.Clkkt,lkik
Berry, Brytirt Hirrte iu Lirry
caiveriey. l

mmmmsBSsmmm

fif

StMi DtC xVw K

SUITS
50 SuitsMust Go Now

Alt Wool QabattHw, Btngk M
dotibk lrMeiee lAyJi In aeUd i.

fancy patteow. kt9 aU wool

WorUd,

Only

Xtfular mw ValuM

$3295

Moaday ThrettgH ekUreky

GROUPi Sharkskin "ilL ktett
itylw, 06BacolorT "

ouUtfthdlrig Vuy at oaly

--z$uM

;

nrnmof,
loidlng. iwkwtrd
headtag atooeUty

Oforattoaa eon-trol-

automatically,
tatting.

INSTALL

Wrlf NeVj'

Tally ElectricCo.

mm
Mat HarrlrHJon

Thri Qwiiriew

iWorrt trie loota ow
my wire mttst xMctfeif
lone, hard wkitetf, sWu ek

cverylhittf Bight fet
thkOhriatnXktH mmUw
next five ChrittmtMNo
come, think Ml tw efca
InetalU IttSttrt frttit
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You Say Her?
PHWi'tr snlaew for Cbrhl

Btart f m heat
8w,98- tH1. 4

Litiifc.! aleieti. 1395 tin.
)M1- - automatic hot walcr

beaters, 8)7.05.

k12 felt bite nigs. $4X5.

New commodci, 123 50,

' IVY. Tate
Furniture

MM W. 3rd riipheSOM
'I

, Baldwin Plant

ADAIR MUSIC CO.

MM Cnti Phone aft
Renshaw's

Cuftsn Upholstery
New Cutlom Made

Furniture
Hwui .Made Drnperier

nn;., Pua Pitlntfia
-- ltM GreM Phone WZQ

One StopService
For

Rubber tile Floor Covering

Inlaid Linoleum

Jfwsil .Blind

Vacate Repair ,,

. 'Upholstery '

Giljl.land & Franks
Fumturtro

mt.it Tbone 260

Blg'Spring

'Mattress Factory

CtJ for5 fret estlmatei. Our
If ... .... . ..

wwi can wunoui oo

Haatlealet you.

Pke. 174 811 W. 3rd

&. ti- -

Aiitiui wumrvai
'Oa-ouB- ew liBitriprlng or

wx old renovated raattresr
- Patton

Mattress Factory
& Upholstering

tr&rmorly Crcath Mottretai
Factory)

Stri-a- a. Owm SfcPhoe-I3-ft

Machine Shop. -

HENLEY
Mftehlne Company

1811 Scurry
Oeeerei uaehmeWarn

Portable eleetrle, eeettlene welniot
flash track and wretker eerlee

BVas rbm MN Klftil 1

RMflng

UNDERWOOD
ROOFING-C-O

Built-u- p work
Competition Shingle

207 Young St
TJioneli

Storage Trimler

NEEL'S
StoraqeWarehouse
Bonded & Insured
Crating & Packing

Prompt City Delivery
Service

Local Moving
Pool Car Distributor

Phone 1323
Night 461-- J -

Reasonable & (tellable
W B NEEL. OWNEH
100 South Nolan Street

Local Agent For
Gillette Motor Tranport

Brwp Motor Frplght Line
Storage Traniter

Neel's Transfer
BIO SPItlNaTrtANSFEn-AN- D

STOllAGE
.Move you Bv Van
Storage Trtnilar

Lodal and Long Distance
Courteous & ftesDonslbl

Insured.& Bonded
' Phone632

Night S29S--

.W KEEU Owner
164 8; 'Nolan - New Otflr

Vacuum Cleaners

lot lest.

Dirrrtory,.
AUTOMOTIVE

"

l"Uit Cin ror Sale

Dependablt
Used Com

llll Chemist tudor, ft at
Iltt Ford station wagon,
mi rorn pinup
l4l Ford dump track.
IIH DeSolo door.
1HI Chevrolet ludef.
140 Plymouth tudor, It It ft
11M rrf TttAr
1I3 rnrd True ttl tollor,

C. L. Masdn
Used Cars

tm Kntan

For Sale
I 111 sfadtbater emraMf Club
unipe. nantin Chevrolet RaH.
IMS PAOtlee Tudor, nanpickups and rnocxs
Il4t Chevrolet ton Pitknp.
leja Dndn ai.ton pvtnp.
1M1 rord pickup.

TcDonald
--MolorGompdoyrr
pnon 7174 108 Johnson

--LOOK --LQQK-

IP48 Plymouth n & II.
while ldo wall tiro.

1MB Chevrolet tudor, 71 k if.
19411 Ford II & II,
iiM? rorti

ftD4i Chevrolet tudor, undcP
cat-- healer,

Emmet Hull

Used Cars
em r 3rd Phonii Km

Extra Clean
Specials

till DS0to Club Coup. It t II
mi Pljmoulh dtor 8,dio, n a II
1917 DtSolO CuiUm ilooi iUn. It
a a
IM7 Cbtrolt
1M rord Tudor, n II
IXI Otsolo extra cUn.

Clark Motor Co.'
OcSoto and Plymouth

215 . 3rd Phone 1850

114H Nu tl Mulur
ireu B t WUUrd lltndrlck'i Cot
itnmaiion nn mn rimrf

DependabJe
UsedjCars 8

Trucks
1047 Dodfio sedan, It &

II.
1940 Oodgo Club Coupe.
104t Doilfjo acdan., s
194l Chevroletfaloor?acdan. 1

1915 Dodse '4ton pifkup.
aeilanr1

1939 Plymouth coupe

JonesMotor Co.
101 Gregg Phone 555"

For Sale
Or Trade

194.7 Plymouth deluxe loupe,
excellent condition."

Vernon Smith
Phone o3 or

1782--W

Wacker Store
n Lr Toultv lnV r.r.isn
rxf Con?f,lbl ftml IMI Pfmlh

wain mrrin lor Qiurx srii. rnonv
i rip lltfWI m

FlIallWiTM mnlor irool' ItMt "i
JpL W

ft B oft nm

'nx ntiii ira nn'rhtf rm

Trucks

For Sale -

1047 model Ford nlrkup,-Roo-

mndltlon. Call Nabor Paint
Store.

Phone U1
5vrallrt. Trail' Hornet 7
rWSAtr l4s nwW-f- irl.tum.a Rk l o K Trull' Doutlt
HOUSE lrll,r lor !. Riii st M
ri im
PWfTft trailer .ilr. l, n,w
lid batnTl food llrt, fo ,l M
b,rnn Rr ! rrr at 4M K Ortit

ffp ibo n m "
Tits COUIMMA hoiljr tmltr. )m
mru't )ffl Johiwon BL PpontMljll o.r jtdt '

Try rjerald V

Wanteds For '

Quick Results

Phone 16
W 1Mb At

ALL MAKES VACUUM CLEANERS
Serviced for patron of Texat Electric Co In 10 town since
IMS Vacuum cleaners run 7,000 to 18.000 It Pit only an
eert can rebalanceand service your cleaner to it runs like

Pre-OWN- CLEANERS . . $ 1 9 50 up
it) Make, aom nearly new guaranteed;

Largest stock ol cleaner and part in the West.
LATKS1 NEW EUREKA. PHEMlKJt, KIItBY AND

a E, TANKS AND UPRIGHTS'

M a litir IradMn o either new or used cleaneror a
M

Ma.

Si G. BLAIN LUSE

Let ui :r:
jKBp " Mak our Cart Look4

jfiff Factory Fresh',' ,

Tn) mwuJZ'rm''
. - Itpfr

Baked Esl Patot J4m hraBtee Fef One Terf

Quality Body Company
Lames Hwy. HW Wreefcef Benrlc Phe We

Guaranteed

Cars
and

Trucks

iflMn A Used

Used Cars
1049 Ford custom tudor black
sedan, equipped with radio,
heater and white side wall
tires, 13.300 actual miles, a
rnal money aaver

1919 Ford custom tudor sedan
V8. radio, heater, white side
wall tires. Ret new car per-

formance for Jess money..

dTPTcmr-s-V

Tvcajlejw with JCvt englneJ

1041 Plymoulh tudor sedah, st

new engine, good cheap
transportation.

See nd price our cars and
it savesvou

BIG SPRING
--VOtm FRTTTNni.Y

Wfflffi

LX Is Open 7 30 a. m. OntU IWp n - Phone S3&

BARGAINS
IN BETTER USED CARS

1948 Chrysler New Yorker. 81795.

1948 DcSoto Club Coupe. 11B93. '
1947 Chrysler New Vorkcr 1 17.000 miles), $1793.

1947 Dodge Club Coupe.. S1395

047 Chrvsler Windsor ednn n & II, $1495.

1047 Dodfie sedan,n 4V. II.
1940 Chevrolet Sedan, SU9&.

1941 Chrysler Sedan S593.
1041 Oldimablle Club Sedan,
1041 Chevrolet tudor.
1042 Plymouth tudor. '
IIUl Chevrolet-Flcctlln- e sedan.
All these cars are In good shape and are ready to rou. Can
give 2i month nn jome .af Jhese carsx

J. B. Steward.
VMltOurrtisel Cr iotar207-

Buford btuteville, Mgr.
Have several cheap cart

Sunday 9 00 a. m 12 ooon

. MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
Vour Chrysler A

tiOSTE Srr

"" Safety TestedUsTdCars" -
1948"6'lsm6hire,78,Thibedan,heaLpd mtttlc. excellent con--

tudor,

club

would

ifsed Trucks
1942 Ford truck with

axle.

1040 Ford n pickup.
, i. I si n --

1949 Ford pickup save
J500 on this pickup,

ynnf

you money on pickups and

trucks gel our price first

trucks before you buy
money.

MOTOR CO.

FORD DEADER"

6S0,

Golladand-COO EaslJrd-SL-- -:

Dealer
Phone 59

and

coupe, radio, freih air healer.

one owner car that meet
be proud to own. and

aholute-newar-

dltlon, . '

1947 Oldsmoblle 60 club sedan heat and mulc. extra clean.
1917 OldMroblle 66 club coupe, heat and music, a clean car.

--1948 Oldsomobllr (781 4 door, heatandmusic, fair.
1940 Chrvrolet Pickup. ,
1940 Chevrolet 14-to- n truck, with grain bed and collon frames

1042 Oldsmoblle C6 heat

'New 1950 model GMC pickups and truck
"

for delivery.

ShroyerMotor Co.

Your Oldsmoblle and GMC Dealer
421 East 3rd Pbone 37

AUTOMOBILES PRICED'TO SELL

These Must Go
NOW

Open Evenings and Sundays
1917 Ford Convertible club coupe. Here is as nice an

as can be found. Benedlx air conditioner, radio,
vhlto side wail tires.

Price $1285.
Down Payment 8430. ,

194? DeSoto Custom sedan, radio, heater, luggage
rack, leather upholstering. This is like new.
A local one owner car.

Price $1,395
Down Payment 84CO,

1910 Cheorlet Coupe. Take a look at a nice car here' trans.
really worth tho money.

$885.
Down Payment 8295.

1049 Mercury.

SalesMar.

Plymouth

guarantc

Immediate

Cars

auto-

mobile

Suburban
automobile

portation
Price

a ueauiliui green, low mileage i.ie new uu an au.v.-- w

new car guarantee. SCO0 under list price.

Price $1985,
Down Payment 8650,

1949 Tord Cpassengerclub coupe, radio, heater, seat covers,
the big 100 II, P. engine low mileage locally owned

. with an absolute new car guarantee.

Price $1,685
Down Payment 8560.

194T Ford Sedan, one of thoe
eye the kind anjone

music

the
radio

" neaier,
Price $1285.

Down Payment 8430.

an-
peneci auiomouue unccu iu ,ra m.

$1585.
Down Payment 8530.

1941 Ford ledan. radio heater it's plenty nice. Save
the new car this one will taKe you and bring jou back.

Price $485,
Down Payment 8195.

Open Evenings And Sundays

TRUMAN JONES MOTOR CO.

Your Lincoln andMercury Dealer
PhoJK44 3 KUM1 fBOM

o,.i;k,vuu.,.y ...w.(ic; .Our
19(8 Packard tudor sedan,R &
1947 Chevrolet station wagon, n
1941 Pontlac Iub coupe, R V II.
1940 Dodge sedan,
1940 Ford coupe. It tc II. not one
Cusbman motor scooter,

Rowe Motor Co.
Your Packard it Willys Dealer

San Angelo Highway

ANNOUNCEMENTS I

10 Loit & Found
Lost! II.U iravo ml cotker iran-U-

hlu with Uo tpou. fiLpi Mttf call McOlbbon,
II",
UMTS llrd rati. I'tklnifi., Injured
rwht ,r. R,rd lllubln' Pnt
Tralttr Court can Lturin Bhrtvt.
Ill IM.
11 Personals
CONSULT EiUII Ul. Re.dtr Ns
ottd t 101 Cat! Jrd ttrctt Ntil
n smwf wiinirr

Notices
R5t1cs!-t-

o Alt IIOHtert
rh. rtarl Caublt ranch In Olaaa-roc- k

Count? la a OoTrrem.nl Oaroa
Pru.rra No hunBnr nllnwrd
aIX LArtbs baltntms w tSap II.
Snrd.s tilala r. ual1. AH

UI l proeni1 aerordlna-- f

lw Mra D II ajjd.t - .

14 LPdOM " " J- -

ttLUCW lain TK. mnv mb.i. .ran aloo
" a;aisni. unnams,

J
aora aatMmo

Itoaa.r) nartmni n a
a B JobnaAa. Jrmto

KltlONT-- l lJ--
ihiu rr rut.
dar 1 jo p m.
Carl n Orou.w PTT1I1AH

m and
tta rnoar e
p ra
Uaurpi Chrao.

U B C
1(01 Lancaaut

..u. nitrti (iv EAnLLS

Olt. Sprint Aarlo No MJ1 tnaau
WMiwaaay n aem "juj-I- nIt. n.w how, al im W Ird t

JTTATED m.attnr
Staked P I a I n a

Lodte No tit
A. P. and A. M
md and4 P M

Nlthu

A A UcKlcnaj
W U.

Crrln Daniel.
see.

Mminess Service
IEWINO macWnee lie pair rebuild
Int rumolorulna Buy and rant lot
Slain, Pbfne ! '
SEPTIC tank and eetapnoi a.relce
aa Uraa Bepue unta eolH and
Iran llnea laid u mlleaee Clrdr
Cockhnrn Hnm. Bervlre Slot Blnm
e.aa Angelo Pnon. osaa.1

Notice
II you are looking tor a friendly

and courteous place to (hop lor ruml
ture. lumber, plumbing ruppilea at
a friendly price you vlll want to. com
para-t-ne price a--l

Mack &
Everett Tate

2 miles west on Hwy. 80

r A WGLCll houao moving Pbon.
IMs or teal log Harding 81 Doi
130 Mot, anyrh.re

-

DIItT WORK
Top soil, nL dirt, caliche
drive-wa- y material. flowing
and leveling.

PHONE 855

Big Spring Time
Shop

Clock And
Radio Repairing

Radio Service Dept.
Managed by V, Kinard,

Technician

305-- E. 3rd Phone 322

CedarChests
For Christmas

Plate your order early.
YOUNG'ff"WOOD WORK

SHOP
204 W 18th St Phone 3244

FARMERS
Oat your farm equipment In shape
now tSonT air until aprlnf. as aome
metarule are gelling ecarce, Bring
your BlaUamUb and we Urns lioublei

THOMAS BROS. WELDING
& BLACKSMITH SHOP

008 NE. 2nd Phone 331

TERMITES?
CaU or writ. Well a EiUrmlnaUag
company lor tree Inspection Ult--

Ave D, Baa Aotelo. Teiaa Phone
som
ly.Wnman'a Column "

DAY NIOIIT NURBERV
Mrs ToreayUi kaepe children, an
houra IIM Nolan. .Phone01:yf
ITXJ "Plain" oullUng ill blaT6on.
I ISO

CillCmiEN sept by U baui day oi
week UraKlncannoniPhone 13J.
t ULCeh UUUSll DEALEKTaM acur
ry. Phone 1II3--

bAT and nlgbrnuraary Un II L
Shirley, tot Lancealor Phone JUKJ

HEMSTrrciflNa buttons bucklee
buttonholee and monogramlna log W
lath Phone ia.W

ai.ur AUo aaU
dolls end apwna pnon. 7raa--

Ace Beouty Shop
Cream told wavea with
latest fashion ttyllng.

8500 up

Phone"2255
912 W. 3rd

NOTICE
--Qne--Day Service,

JJuttpnholci, Covered Buckles,
Belt and Buttons.

Mrs. Perry Peterson
Phone M71-- J 811 Douglass
fiUiniAra aCtwojetfeS
. ... ....Bursary.u.i. sas tfi atk
IS raw "". -
m--

COVERED buckUa bullosa, 64 lu
ayelau. buttonholes and sewing al all
kinds Ura T C CUih SM N W

lid.
COVERED buckles buttons belU
e relet and bultoohoiee Mrs truelt
rbacaaa at N W lout, pbou tttt--

fcxPERT fur coal' remodeust IB
atylet-iaa- ra al aipersasca Also a
lerauon al aU tlada Ura i L
Harass, IIP Qregg Pbooe ttlVJ

ITANLET
ouk raooLL-r-a

Ura C a Nualey tot B. Utk
phone llla-- J J. .

Men women, children Back aaoeas
laal braaat Ooetora praserlptloas
tUlet Urt Ola wuiuna, PM Ua
tasur. raosaIIU.

Trade Markf -
rTH, whltesldewall' tires,

& II, a nice one.
' " V" 4&S.

clean '40 model. .
any nicer." IV

Phono 980

ANNOUNCEMENTS
i? Womsn's Column
Llfiuesra CoaraaUca Pnon. rl)
171 r).nia Hra. H Croci.r
BfcCTT"bilinTiTKnMS-6S- 5;
CJ--J 1701 Banuia Ura B. V.
Croekar
IttoHtrld lU W. ath. Phon. Isll--

Button Shop
km noitn

Buttonhole, covered button,
buckle, belt and ' eyelets
Western style shirt buttons

Aubrey Sublett
Phone 380

IlfclUtTClllrtd ..vtnt.
maklnj doll cloUiaa. SIS W Its
gtinn. Ull--
exPKntlWcs!B adult kapiiltlrJb,
Tour noma anrUma Phon. iom3

raIUrhluhn-k..i-rini4rni- a

or nifm .107 e inn ptiaa. laii
Mra flpplTljnii-WTs- ui doa"TII
ID1I D, ..Win. mXUt &lIA.llnn. Phmu. w " --. V- J-
MIJVWW

DO BrrWIRti anil alteration, al til
Runnala 'Pnnn Illf-- Ura ctauren--
W9U

WAHH and alr.trh curtalna, aol Ow
... .- m.iif tjmfvi

emplqTmFnt--
21 Male or Female
CXPEUIENCCD dnif lounlaln
Bi.ra iranwo. waltar rnarmaer. CaU,jHOUSE AND utllltlta ' lurnlhtd or
middle oa.d eounl. Ia .i.v with
eldarlf tadr. Contact Lad CaubU at
onone jvu or 313B

elp Wantec Male"
RITRPAMaTnT.K! .Lnn- M.H n.- """'... ,u..R M .HI,eeenlrnshirt al Dairy Kins. Sunders
nu iem urfie l
WANt'IiD Farm and ranch band

menion p.. oien Petre.
WANTi0. Dlalrlhutor tor good Iran
rhleed roll drlrka and Una ol sood
flarora Will aall trucka Oood oimnr
tunltr lor man wlUi experience. Write- f- - i7in Ben Anrelo
WANTED. Someone to pick up alor
lor hngs. Interstate ncsUurant, III
rtunnela
23 Help Wanted Female

WANTED
Girl for extra work. Must be
neat and have sclllpq ability.
lewelry experience necessary

Nathan's Jewelry
zzi Main

WANTED One' lam ale abort order
cook Who can bake nl.a Interstate
jtrfiaarani. jij nunneia
WANTED. Three glrla as deal.ra In
nebiitanl.roam.t1ca Phon. 1143--

WANTED! Eiperlenced beauty-
Call In peraon at Sheila Dr.se

and peaut" Riop Bunion, T.naa
HniKirifrifUri), -- nil.. II.. nn nitre
hone "JOS

15 Employm't Wanted-Femal-e

PRACTICAL nurse can sire hypoa
Phon. a3-- J

LADY esperlenc.dcashier III. clerk
andjlght bookkeeper Phone IQie-- lt

EZPEniENCED pc.ctlcal nurse. 101
cssi imt t'non. qs7- -j

financTaT
10 Business Opportunities

Or Trade
rwo bousesand, two lots.
One business building.
One furniture store.
One trailer court and Uvc fur-

nished apartments.
One trailer bouse

A Good Investment
See A. F. Hill. Owner, at

Hill & Son
Furniture--

504 W. 3rd Phone 2122

31 Money To Loan

People's

Finance &

Guaranty Co."

Perianal Loans
Confidential loans arranged
(or working people.

85 to J.
Crawford Hotel Bldg.

219 Scurry
Phone 721

W, D. DUGGAN
PERSONAL LOANS

No tndorser No Security

FINANCE SERVICE
COMPANY

105 Main Phone 1591

FOR SALE
40 Humeholo goods
NEED USED PORNITtiHET m
"Cartera Slop ant iwap-- We tl'
ouy aai ar arena Pbooe MM 111
w ano as
.WiTllUiand jell .used iurnllme J
B Bloaa Purnlwns aM B tnd auel
Phone lBt
POSTER bedroom aulie Price IM
8eeal IIQICJollad
43 OT?fTt & Store Equipmenl
FOR BALE National cash miner
used very little, lor I10o less Uwn
new See Arthur Kadsrll between i
anaA afternoeae 200 a. FioUa Bt
Big Spring. Tesaa
FOR SAXe at a bargain New clrcu
tar desk aKb mar.prool too. New
beach grinder and acetylene welding
equipment Phone til during business
hours

TryHerald---

Want Ads For

Quick Results

FOR SALE ,
44 Livestock .rt-- r .
. HIGH QUALITY .DAIUY

r'TT'". At'cnnN '.
Mondar. Dec 12. 11 a. m.
"Sale on Itevc; Dairy 5

mile northwest Arlington,
Tm.. T.L rAnlnf a:iml
north at light In Arlington.

545 high quatltr dairy co4
and hclfem consisting of:

180 fresh cows all fresh in
tan 10 to ti ua.lov milk- -

Inn tm In D enllnnt. About 50
are Jersey and Guernsey, bal-

ance all personally selected
Wisconsin and Minnesota 1st

ml "UrA ralf Holsteln COWS

weighing up to 1000 pounds.
120 .heavyspringer Holsteln

all to calve within IS dar.
50 heavy springer iioisicjn

heifer weighing 1200 to 1300

pound.
75 yearling lioitiein ncucr.
25 Holsteln baby calVc
25 registered Holsteln cow.
2 rcgl'tcrcd Holsteln buUs
8 Holsteln

bulls.
F, I JAbe) Ilecvcs, owner

Arlington. Tex.
COL. GEOnGE APPLE

, AUCTIONKEIl
McKlnney, Texas v

4CD(.
POH

.
BALK'. Two rettatered Colllea

.la B.t ia fa)Mala

itTTflty,"gtfiiTrWowi;rpiy
46 poultry & SuppTU

TURKEYS
Broad breasted bronze, dresse-

d- and delivered read-y-

Place order now for
Christmas

Phono 18DC-J-- 1

MRS. N. R SMITH
rUHKETS tor eale Butcher and
breeder stock Dreaaed or on foot
Place your order no T II Crow

miles eouta on Baa Angela High
VII.
48 Building Materials

SHOP WHERE PRICES
rALK '

Short coupled commodeswith
white solid plastic teat

$27.50Complete
Mack &

Everett Tate
2 miles west on Hwy. 80

4"9-- - Miscellaneous

ROSES'
Ererbloomlng rose buihet and climb.
Ing rosea Peaches, plums, pearl, ap--

apricots, aimoncs. sou sneu
Sles walnuu, English walnuts, mlm-- i

trees All kinds Oowerlng shrubs,
elnrs and evergreens Peaches,frost
resistant Melba Prank, Teiberta.
Oolden Jubilee Orape Tinea new 1m--

roved alinea nusn pecan ireea, wia-t-

S la trecr and tigs.

Hemng--Nursery
1500 East 3rd Street

Look For Sign
FOR BALE Oood ne.w aud uaed cop-pc-r

radiators for popular maker cars
trucka and pickups .Satisfaction guar-
anteed PEURirOY nADIATOR
BrnvtCT got Fast 3rd St

Used Appliances

Magic Chef Range, 8344)5

AyJdtcIaylatvsaoos.

ReconditionedMaytags, 889 95.

Ea.y washing machine, 82955

Servcl Electrolux, $847.95.

Big Spring

Hardware
il9Maln Phone 14

FLASH

Yes. fresh tomatoes. Texas
tomatoes,5 lbs. 50c. Pcservlng
t?eerg, oppjes, oranges,.grape
fruit, cabbage, squash. Pinto
beans 4 lbs 50c. Pecans ana
jTiany other items.
Remember to use your nano
signals and drive carefully
Thanks- million.

BIRDWELL
FRUIT STAND

C06 N.W. 4th Phone 507

GOOD" USED-APPLTr-

Practically newMaytag. $89.50.
3 Portable tubs and stands,

315 00.
1 t. Montgomery Ward re-

frigerator. $99,30.
1 t. Frlgldalre, $79 50.

Tallv Electric Co.
103 Main Phono' 2485

son to Mr. Matheny, Ward
Texas.

SaveOn Radios andCombinations
Iteg. Price i 'Trarla In
8229.50 " 1es 860 00 '.lor
8249.50 less 890 00 for
K259.56 less 88000 for
ttmso less 89000 for
1299JO leas 850.00 for

BaUCash

liegardles of condition of yoqr old radio we win
allow you the aboveprices a trado In.

FirestoneStore
507 East 3rd

PLUMBING

AND FLOOR FURNACES INSTALLED

Nothing down, three to pay.

All work done under tb supervision o!
a bonded matter

For Free Estimate Phone 1808

Big Spring Co.
New Location 510 West 3rd SL

FOR SALE
49-- Milctlltntout

JopdlBuys
1 used , Est to gas rngtj
1 Bli-fo- ot Crostey Shelvador,

used--5 monthsr bargain,
1 utcd Norge refrig- -

- erator, good condition,
895 00.

Stanley Hardware
203 Runnels Phone 2C3

LATE model Montgomery Ward wash.
Ing machine, cfeellent condition, 3011
Runnels, Phone 13S
FOR SALE. lair condition

oi Johnson

WANTED TO BUY
54 Miscellaneous
WANTED TO BUT: Smell used pi
ano WIU pay 1150 to 1200. Phone
ma--j

FOR RENT
60
ftlnNIHlIED acartment. bslh,
bllla paid. South scurry atraet. An
nie ponaia-- urive-x- n

furnished apartment . 113
Runnels, and a furnished apartment
at I00O Main. L, 8. Patterson,Phone
440

furnlahed apartment to cou-p-

or adulu. no drunks or peta
wanted 'to w uregg
PURN1SIIED apartment located In
roraan---3 rooma prtvate bath plenty
water. See V. W. Bedgpcth. Phone
401. roraan
ONE AND TWO room turnlsn.d apart-men-

for rent la eouplea Coleman
courte .
PUuNISHKd 3 large rooma. all bllla

- ta. .liibab aula his e4ninlral
I nma no cfiieuir ss iiia v,- -

--QoTlntl1 phimr agw,TTtrtn ..a.tn.eii leiewfplf. rfplTt
rator. Tenetlan blinds, upatalra, adulu
pnly Bivcasijra ----

FOR RENT-- 4 room furnished up-

stairs apartment to adulu Also i
choice lou ror e'i-- o -. -
Annlr 1001 Fat lain
.nnnM mndem clean apartment

gaa refrigerator good gaa rente
UM,..v1. irttvt w Alh

FOR RENT-- Bmll furnished apart-eie- st

CTI1 I'tl-W- . -

ipnfiu furnished' .rartm.nl bUU
paid. MO, Johnson NThnn W44--J

J Bedrooms -
ftfir-ri- v inml.nrf h.drtvim nflvat.
entraneaerboe Una Pbone-- IS14--J
IIM E S'
LAROE front bedroom, private en.
Irene, adjoining bath, on pua Una

J01 W Jlst
8J Rnnm & Board
ONE room for rent or room and
Sn.rd 1300 Lnft.r Phon. 1111

67 Farms t. Ranches
.? L.a"1 . ... Mails.

euts iir-n- s iwci. i,m ,u...-fro- m

Tarian. caab. rent. See Lee
n.. nAh..t nff Stanton.

or ni Bnrlnf Rout.
68 Business Piopertv
FOR RENT Oood warehouae ilo x 40

feet. auit.Me for all klnda of atorate
"hon. 13ia or waio." OFTfCES POR RENT
PaW Matt Harrington Phone 1130

WANTED TO
70 Apartments..... .,.... 'mmA wlf. nn children
small house broken dor desire fur- -

nlsh.d apartment, --

terr.d Call 1M

railroad employe
i or onfiirnlsh.d

XSsYor apartmrnt Win monUv.

rent In savanre or will redecorate
Tjonlr wficutT7
WANTED TO RFNT unlurnti-he- 1

bedroom nousr wii; v- -j ,"Vv.;jr
ent In advance BUI Perl.

p.trni.iim uprpr..w.
REAL ESTATS

to Home For Sale

HOUSES
All sixes and all prices. See
me before you buy.

Emma Slauqhter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

FOR BALE by owner! Large
house attached garage. 1 yaare old
eicellent condition en pavement neai
ithoole and bus Un See al SOI I
ITUl
.Vb Airtr S.nnlL .nartm.nl hops.
AUo pica hotel to lease. Apply II)
W. IJth.

Appliance Dept, Big Spring.

SalesmanWanted
Due to expansion ofour appliance organisation we xeed a

man with appliance or speilaltv selling experience,
Liberal pay and bonus plan paid vacation and other com- -

. s.nrii. nnnnHiimtv f..t advancement. AUDly in per

MontgomeryWard

h or Chf.
old radio 8149 50

old radio 8159.50

old radio 8179.50

old adlo 8189JO
eld radio 8249.50

Phone Hi

REMODELING

REAL ESTATE
80 Homes For Sl

lo- r-
tHOO., Tcr he-- mottflr'Locataa "1

years

plumber

Plumbing

Aoartments

RENT

PERMANENT

muea wen or rairriaw.sce a. vv
Walkrsnplacetrrecjpr-Jte,,-! 1
Adan.AckcnyTcae, Phone 1f J

For Quick Sale
Two room house and bath oa
lot "50
Price 81600.

13J2Easr6i

.SPECIAL
Home For Sale

3 bedrooms.
Plenty of clothes closut.
Paved street.
Air conditioned!
Floor furnace,
F.ILA. Constructed.
Small down payment.

For app'olnmcnt,see

Worth Peeler
Telephone 326 or 2103

See This One
Frame house In excellent con-
dition, hardwood floors, Vene-
tians, paved, on bus line.

508 Dallas

W. R YATES

Realtor---
316-acr- fenced,

house out buildings; city
utilities, close to town, 83500,
owner will carry half.
Good home on pave
ment for 84.500 if aold thla
week.
705 Johnson Phone 2541 W

For Sale
A real good ncw-5-roo- house
to be moved. $2500 cash.

'lBPickle -

Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

For Sale
Nice little house, 50-f- t.

xl40-f- L lot. $1400 cash.
Emma Slaughter

1305 Gregg Phone 1323

Bargain
Two good house, one
furnished, on one lot, paved
street, good location. 85500.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

OPPORTUNITY
For better buys In Real E-

stateChoice residences, bus-

inessesfarms ranches, lot on
U S 80, cafe In good location.
Some beautiful residence In
the best location.

CaU

W. M. Jones
Phone1822 Office 501 E 15th

Bargain
LARGE and bath, good
location, $1,600. $1,900 will
handle,

Emma Slauahter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

SPECIAL
Tourist court In Big Spring,
in real good condition, excel-
lent locaton. priced on at
least 10 net Income basis.
Here Is the best buy In Big
Spring, tn my opinion, 'rt a
duplex close in, good, condl-iion.- K

orth the money.at-8900- 0

all cash.
Good and bath on East
13th. Paved street, good loca-
tion, good lot 85500.
Half section rod a quarter
section, 5 mile out, V4 mine,
ra!. good land, good location.
$75 acre.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W- -3

"MLESGmCSWAWW

Applications are being acceptedat McCrory'a for extra saleahelp.adeal

working condlUoM. Age liniit 35. SeeMr. Morris at McCroiy 'a. .

McCRORYS



I

f REAL ESTATE
e3 Houaee Far Sals

FOR SALE

1201 Wood Street
Large modern kem,

PHONE 3987

J E. FELTS, Owner

Real Estate
201-acr-e farm, well improved,
plenty water.
182H-acr- e farm, well Improv-
ed, plenty water.

rock, plenty water, H.
acre, fenced, rock garage,Juat
ouUlde city limits.

brick, 708 N. Gregg,
1575a - '

bouie, large rooms,
paved, ;pod location, tG250.,
vacant.

frame. North aide,
J5750, paved, furnished.

etticco on West 3rd,
$4750. '
Duplex, 4 rooms and bath
each aide, one aide furnished,
well located.

frame, two lota. North
aide, just reflnlibed, $6500.

If Yoa Want To Buy-cr-S- ell

"See Me First -- '

J.
1504 Runntla Phone U7

Auto Court, Highway 80;
making mighty good. Price
lfrtit flnfxA trma

brick homerl'bloeks- -
hlgh schooL

RUBE S. MARTIN
First Natl Bank Bldg.

Phone 642

See,This
Before You Buy

Some rood fenyt in train heueet!
Oood and bath and (tract ia
eoo block en E. lTlh It.

on E. Mth. food bar, mall
down payment.

on Hth. tool houit.
and double caraae,bain thla

rear, (sod bur. on 1MH atreet.
on i:th St. worth the metier.

at 301 N. Scarry-- cornir lot.
food bur.

and terete on B. Nolan, a
rood homo cheap, on eortier lot.

on Oallaa at.. "11 rlsht. tarmf.
Sereral ottiere not mentioned,
would Ilka to hart jour lutings.

""W. W. "Pop"
Bennett

709 K. 12th St Phone 3149--

For Sale Or Trade
My home eleven roomi, fur- -'

nlshed.

700 Aylford
C. F. Morris

'8 rooms,2 hatha, close In. fine
location for home or rental

i nronertv. Price $12,000. or
$13,500 furnished.
Good and bath, on
Abram street, $3500.

Good and bath on
North Side, vacant, $3500
cash.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

.

McDonald,
Robinson,

McCleskey
Realty Company

711 MAIN
Phone 267S or 2C12-V- ?

Newly decorated houae,
3 bedrooms, close In on pav-
ed street.
Nice brick home on Hillside

Drive.
lot on Main atreet

160-acr-e farm, well Improved.
house and bath and a
house and bathr will

sell together or aeparately.
For good Income large

In good location,
vacant now.

brick. Jiome: within
walking distance of town.
Good Buy.

bouse eat K. lain.
$5250.
i,oti thram bedroom home.
targe living room, corner lot.
small down payment uooo
price for quick aale.
rhnlra Iota In south Dart of

ParkhlU and Edwarda
IHelghts.
for quick sale, house
dose to school,

hour em 00x193 lot:
good place for chickens and
a cow; for aale or win traae
or Lubbock property,

rr.rnom house, corner lot $5000.
Warehouse for aale or rent
List your property with Mc-

Donald. Ttoblnson, McCleskey
Bealty Company for quick
aale. .

Best Bargains

good house, close to
school, $5,500. Carry half loan.
This is a good home, ,
T.rnnm rlttnl rlnar In. Semll
business property, bring . big
money, Iota alone worm ,
JTake $8,750 for the whple
thing. Has possibilities.
Look 3 acres, land .on High- -

AA aril rleht now for
$4,000. Hurry. East part of
town.
All kinds homes and houses.
We specialize in Tourist
CntiHa
320-acr-e farm nearStanton on
paved road. $55 per acre, half
minerals, good wen water,
good land, amall house, 230
acrea in farm, balance pas-
ture net 'fence.
Nothing for rent buy now
before the oil boom starts.

25 Years in Big Spring

C. E. Read
Phone 163-- 503 Main

REAL ESTATE
$ Hewaea far tee

SPECIAL
house under coattruc-ti-e.

WU1 be completed In oaa
week, ready to move In. Oa
corner lot in southeast part
"f town. Built-i- n farage; hart-wo- od

floors throBgfceet. For
quick sale, ISJS.

Phone 2676

Worth The Money
a Una mmrM parte Halt itrttt,mar, btit location lor aefeaat e
dar laws.

bam
ton Place. 1 bathe, double (erase,
atr conditioned, email ceth pafnaat,
rood terai. price todar Slt.OOO.
a roomi. Jkedroorae, ctoet to Hlth
school, good bone, food location.
ITU.

. double (art re.
tun boute, comer, partd Douslaat
atreet. 11004.
S larte noma tl IK Xait Sta SU
I1M oath and I4S pea month, osr
una.
a lerft roomi eulteble lor dopier.
(erase, corner, doie'ln on taneuUr
elreet, una.--,
Itt room. Wtehustoa Plate, attached.
rarere, partd. sissa tain. SU par
month, price 17000.

on partd Kolaa tUttt. cloaa
to Hlrh ithool ISM .caiV MB Jr..mmmim, yi ,i

an tor SUOO, "

m . i.4 mt1,e aatt of Biff
prtaf " arao ttTTt.Tr

beet bar on Ortss"u W l"j WJ
feet, clou In. rri todar tor W00O:

A, P. CLAYTON
800 Qregg Pkeae 854

Reeder& Broaddus
1. targe house, near-
ly new. Hardwood floors, beau-
tiful, rock fireplace Rental
property on adlolnlng lot with
Income of $50 per month.

2. It is neceaiary to Inspect
this well arranged fine home
on HlUsalde Drive, with Its
large bedrooms and spacious
living room, to fully appre-
ciate lta worth. More than
1200 tqiare feet ot floor space.
A delightful home, an exce-
llent location.
3 Nearly new and
bath in aoutbenst part Two
south bedrooms, Venetians,
floor furnace , hardwood
floors. Corner- lot WUI carry,
extra large loan T
4. and bath. Close- - in
to miKlncis district. Paved
street $2500.

5. Section slock larm in Mar-

tin county. About 1-- in
under mesh

fence. Good small house and
other impovementa. Excellent
water. $35 per acre. Worth
the price.-- tt mineral righta.
8. Ranchesand farms,any aire
in Erath County. Have aev-er- al

listings nearStephenville.
Ask us about them.

Pbone 531 or 70t

After 5 P. M. P,hone 1848--

.304. South Scurry St

Need Houses
Have buyers' for 4, 5 and

Tibuaennd-aparrm- ent

houses.Also need housesthat
can be bought for $1,000 down.

List your property with me
for quick aale.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Notice
A good Investment ' in-- "

- apartmenUiousesWJlLnef15

per cent
320 acres, Martin county,

$65 an acre.
Duplex, $6500, S rooms and

bath each aide, good location.

J. W. Elrod, Sr
Phone 1635 Night 1754-- J

1 1,0 Runnels
For Sale

housewith bath, to be
-- moved. $1800.
1405 East 6th Street

Phone 2986--W

Special
$2,000.

With $500 down payment; bal-

ance paid monthly; for 3 large
rooms, bath and nice yard.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone1322

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
HOUSES. LOTS. FARMS;

RANCHES ,
BEST PRICES-QUI- CK

SALES
C. H. McDANIEL- - --

407 RUNNELS ST.
PHONE 195 HOME 119

BIG SPRING. TEXAS
tuuie eon balb lor eele. Sea

alur S:00 p. at. ar en Sunder. Itot
Beatoa.
FOR SALE br viri three Urte
reomt and belli, soa E. tTUi, Call
in or saa-- efur :eo p ea.

2,200-acr- e ranch ip Bosque
county, on pavement, REA,
well improved,. weH wateredt

37.50 per acre. Loan on ranch
now. -

21.000 deeded,21.000 leased,
well Improved, northern
mlng, $8.50 per acre for deed-
ed land, leases assigned.

Two good housesin
Stanton to trade for good
borne here.

on Abram, $3,000.
$1,000-

- down.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1117 or.J522-W--J

81 Lots, l Acreage
RtalDEKCT lota weal el lava, uUB.

Ui. teiaU Sews eermccu. tier
Urme. See J. D. WrlibV. Airport

nas SM1-J--L

Borden Test In
PennsylvaniaTop

Don Amecfce and asaeclatasNo.
1 Clayton and Jetesect, Ceatral
Borden county wildcat to 10,964 feet
to explore into tire EUesbttrier
la etlll bottomed at 8,390 feet in,
the top of a Pennsylvanlaa Urn

East Howard

TestDeepens
Southern Minerals arid Forest

Oil No. m. V. Guthrie, east cen-
tral Howard wildcat which under
went drillstem testing, during the
week, bored aheadSaturday.

The venture, located In C SE
SW of section 2641-l- TiP. pro-
gressedto 7,072 feet In lime. Earl-
ier itjhai tested from C.96W?
wltlfthe tooT.ODen"30rn.riulcs. Rtv
elver was25"feel of drilling' mud
wilia, no snows.of o l, gasor .water,.
J lie venture was tb night to be In

uon. , j
Seaboard-N-or "fcant, 660' feet

from the south and wes( lines of
section t&p, completed
for 381.21 barrels on
flowing. test, A quarter-inc- h choke
was used. Casingpressurewas 900
pounds, tubing, prcsruro 750. Gas-o- il

ratio waa 1,123--1. Operators
Ttcfctd"iuu' of ' pay at 783-fcet-a- nd

bottomed, at 7,816. The oil
string was cementedat 7,773 feet

SeaboardNo. 10 Zant progressed
to 2,848. Seaboard .No. . 2 Mans
field, 1,986 from the north and

from the east Unea of section
T&P, was cleaning Into

pita preparatoryto potential test,
Seaboard No. 3 Long, a new lo--

cation in the west half of aectlon
T&P, spudded and drill

ed to 596.
In northwest Sterling county. n

No, 1 need,deepwildcat, drill-
ed to 1.100 feet in lime.

York & Harper & J. P. Glbblns
staked No. 7 L.-- C. Clark 1,763

feet from the north and 1,756 feel
from the east lines of section 6--

R. R. Wade survey, as a2,000-fo-

cable tool test In the Clark San
Andres field 12 miles west of Wa
ter Valley-- .

WEST TEXAS OIL

Scurry,Borden,
Mitchell Shine
By JOHN B. BREWER

SAN ANGELO, Dec.
Uon of a Canyon lime atrike In
Scurry county, extension of the
Kelley-- pool in two directions In
the same County, and showings of
Canyon oil In a Borden county

--wildcat held. ion. Interest ia. Wast I

Texaa oil the past week. Mitchell
countyhad an Ellenburger comple-
tion.
. Standard-Fryar and Bob Barbey

REAL ESTATE
'

82 Farms & Ranches
irriU rood farm. M U
cuTUraUon. Oood ImproremtBta. plea-- tr

water. Bar BtioiUu Zabev Cam--
tnumiy-- -

FARM
Quarter aectlon closeto Stan--,
ton, 130 acres cultivation, bal-
ance tillable, fahV Improve-
ments, fine well water. Price
$65 per acre. PossessionJan.
1st

RubeS. Martin
First Nat'l Bank Bldg.

Phone 642
FARki rOR SALE: 4SO ecru. i)0
aeret la cultlratloa. Fenced and eroia
fenced wl net wire. JTwo
caoereta block boueee wtUi medern
conrenlencae. One brooder
home. Other outitdt bulldicti. Water
to Irrliatt rerd or (arden. Located
SVl muea aatt of etanton on U, s.
Rlfhwar SO Priced to aell, B. L
WcCaeile. star Boule, Tea--
$3 Business Property

Package Store
For Quick Sale
Owner Leaving Town

Good Location
Doing Good Business

If Interested,

Call 9704

tl tntolce prtca call uySl

BUSINESS PROPERT-Y-

I have a amall grocery store
doing big business, living
quarters attached, in a good
part of town. Will sell right.
Good business building en S.
Gregg St., on corner lot, worth
the money.
Good businesslot on S. Gregg, '

East front, sell cheap.
W, W. "Pop-- ' BENNETT

709 East 12th St. Phone 3149--

, For Sale
Business place making good
money, living quarters and
rent house good Income; In
town on busy U. 8. 80. Price
$7J00. Inquire 812 W. 3rd.
FOR SAUC: tailor atop la
town of 1U0 population. Doinc food
builneic, Telephone tilt or write atrCleenere. Boa H. Sweetwater, Tciec.
84 Oil Lands & Leases

OIL OIL OIL
Drilling Blocks, Leases and

Royalty
See or Call

JosephEdwards
Day Ph. 920 Night Ph. 800

" cAW"jF-fiain- rs

TbasaaSo earn and tear one far
tna man Sind esprteelona o! r.

Iw keatuitul noral Uieriaia
and lood. alurlns our bereattaieu.
Utf Ood'f rlcbtit blaiiinst felt on
an,

Mre, O D FlaUher
and children
ourba jubiuaa Umiif,

I

and I trying to get a drillstem
teat

When operatorwent in the first
time to attempt the test a bridge
was found In the hole and that
had to be drilled out

On the secondeffort the packer
failed ana there was no recovery.
The crew haa now gone in with
the bit to condition the hole and
it was understood that the third try
to the test would be made late
Saturday.

The current Pennsylvania 41me
was encounteredat 8,300 feet. Ele-
vation is 2,626. feet. Exact age ot
the formation hasnot been report-
ed. The20 feet of section between
8,300 and 8,320 Teet'la said to have
had some porosity and aome oil
stains.

The project la about six miles
west of. Gall and' 660 feet tram
the south and west lines ot the north
eaifTjnartet of;ectionr30,, block
31. TP survey.

Amerada Petroleum .Corporation
no, a , u. vuu iiocaer. souwcaai
rJorutnjjpwtrtgraPtttriroma
canyon nme reer, nas estaousnea

No. 1 Von Rocder, located four
miles,eouthwjest.ptthe nearest.pro-

duction 'from the Canyon rest In
the Sharon Ridge-Canyo- n field ot
southwest Scurry county, took a
four-ho- drillste,m test from9,-910-3- 5

feet. Recovery waa 212 feet
or drilllnr Tirod "and'3,278 fcefof
aalt water,

It waa continuing to bore deep-
er past 6,937 feet In hard lime,

This wildcat has had slight shows
of production In a drillstem test
and developed aome free oil.

The development Is 'at the
the

southwest quarter of section 103,

block 25, H&TC survey..

EllenburgerVenture
Scheduledin,Nolan

Sun OH company has planned
its No. 1 Llta P. Cooper aa a

wildcat to test' the Ellen-burg-

in extreme Northwest No-

lan county, five miles northwest
of Sweetwater.

No. 1 Cooper wilt be 660 feet
from the north and west lines of

T&P- survayJ

u.
No. 1 Joe B. York, was completed
as a discovery Canyon lime pro
ducerin scurry county a abort dis
tance northwest of the northwest
city limits of Snyder when It flow-
ed 22 barrels of oil hourly for 24
hours. Flow was through a 22-6-4

Inch choke from openJiolchetwtcn
6,730 and 6,759 feet, the total depth
Location Is In the C NW NW 180--

The Kelley (Canyon) field was
extended IVi miles north and slight-
ly east when Nelson Bunker Hunt
No. W, J. Coonrad completed tor
a daily natural flow of .406 bar-
rela of 44 gravity oil. Gas-o- il ratio
was 034-- Production was from
G.530-5- 0 feet. Location Is 467 feet
from, the north and east lines of
the southwest 83 acres of section

The field was also
extended a mile northeast when
Skelly No. 1 W. D. Harral com
pleled for 2,708 barrels ot 42.7
gravity oil. dally. Production was
through one-We-n tuning from op-

en bole from 6.645-77-2 feet. Loca
tion Is 600 feet from the southand
west lines of section
It is one mile northeast of Mag
nolia No. 1 Elcbe, a producer.

SoutheasternBorden county gain
ed indications of Canyon produc
tion when No. 1 Von Roeder, wild
cat, recovered 91 feet of gas-cu-t
mud, .92 feet of heavily oil and
gas-c- ut mud, 243 feet of extra
heavy oil gas-c- mud snd 30 feet
ot free 42.5 gravity oil on a' four-ho-

drillstem test from- - 6,834-7- 3

feet. Earlier, a drillstem test,from
6,822-5- 0 feet yielded 120 feet of
gas-c- mud and 180 feet of oil and
gas-c- mud, estlmsted to be 40
per cent oil. Location ia 667.4 from
the south, 1,958.4 feet from the
west Una ot aecUon

Flowing 338 barrelsof "44.9 grav-
ity oil in 24 hours, Superior No. 2

Jim Plaster baa beencompleted
aa a 1 mile northeast extension
to the Westbrook field In MitcheU
county, Gas-ol-! ratio was 99--1. Pro-
duction was from open bole from
7,987-9- 3 feet after adrisatlonr Lo-

cation is 1,980 feet from the south
and east lines ot section
T&P.

Hiawatha No. 1 W. G. Currie,
possible lVt mile south extension
of Strawn production In the Susan
Peak Strawn and Canyon lime
field In southeastern Tom Green
county, started making water aft-- er

it flowed oil from perforations
at 4,835-7- 0 feet In a liner
which had been cemented on bot
tom at 4.881 feet.The test flowed
16 barrels of 37-- gravity- - oil on a
one hour test.

Mississippian Due
Gulf No. 1 E-- O. D. Dilling-

ham,western Mitchell county deep
wildcat, was preparing Saturday
to test the Mississippian,

Bottomed at 8,045 feet the ven-
ture bad perforated casing at

feet With 280 shots. It wss
preparing to test lit that tone.
Previously It bad recovered 728
feet of oil on test from 2,980-8,00- 5

feet. Location Is In the C
SE SW section s, T&P. It la
near the completed Superior No,
2 Jim Plaster, second Ellenburg-
er well in the poai
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HUMBLE OFFICIALS-- F. D. McMahon. left attlstant Btneral
superintendent In charge of field operations, has been nimtd
West Texas division superintendent of Humble Pipe Line Com-
pany. He succeedsJ. W. (Skipper) Thomas, who retired recently.
At the tame times, Humble announcedthat Jack Jones, right,
acting superintendent of the West Texas division for several
months, has succeededto McMahon's pott The assignments,part
s? A duties were effertlvst .Dec I.

GoodFooIToisedForThreeMore
letions: OthersDrill Ah

Three wells were In the process
ot being completed In the Good
pool ot southwestern Borden coun
ty at tho end of the week.

Seaboard No. 7 Good, 660 feet
from the south andwest lines ot
section t
fr20--hou- i s ' through thiccclfilitbs
Inch choke and had jnade 1,039

ot bll. It la bottomed at
8,182 feet. Seaboard' No. 8 Good,
1,980 feet from the north and GCO

from the east lines of section 38'
33-4- T&P, waa bottomed at 8,132
feet and was

Condor No. Good, 667,6feet
from"the north and CJ0.3 from The--

west ot the southeastquarter
ui section uih-a- , loci--

, wee unit-
ing 6,385 feet. Condor No.

Good, 660 feet from the north
and cast lines of the soiithet
quarter ot T&P,
was bottomed at 8,125 feet and
waa washing in.
' Other tests made Net
son Bunker Hunt No, 1 Jerry Clay
ton, 660 feet from the west and
1,980 feet from the north lines of
the cast half ot
T&P, progressed to 8,500 feet in
llme'TindshaleT SeaboardNd.
Good, in tho southeast quarter ot
section T&P, was at 4,012
feet. No. 10 Good, In the southwest
quarter of aectloi. T&P,

Now
ThoWonilcrf

'You

504 E. Third

row eon

was at 1,316 feet after cementing
13 string at. 1,312 feet
with 1,200 sacks.

L. H. No. 1 L. D. Roger,
446 feet from the south and west

section

barrels

pulling tublngr

lines,

bclpw

section

nrocrcss.

section

Armer

2J32-3H,- " T&P:1 five "Miles call 'dl
Vcalmoor. drilled to 2,380 feet in
anhydrite salt. It had cemented
13 atrlng at 2,338 feet with
900 aacks.

Pcnroa-- No. 1 Balrd. 660 feet
from the jwrth andwcst.Jlnci si
section 37-3- John It. Gibson

drilled at 6,300 feet in Ilmo and
shale. HonoluluNo. 1 T. J. Good,
1,980 feet from the north and west
lines of section T&P, drill-
ed below 2,582 feet. It. S. flrennand
No, 1 W. D. Everett, 660 feet from
the north and west lines of section

T&P, seven miles south of
Gall, drilled at 6,700 feet in lime
and ahale.

Dies of Injuries
TEMrLE, Dec. 3. UB Warren G

Freeman,' z4,' orTempIe"clIedTiercTi
this afternoon of Injuries received
earlier today In a .head-o- n cra:b
betweenhis automobileand a, trail-
er truck one mile west ot here.

ill

SBQlbat-ft-beea-
u

rnoaN
' eo becon ".'. T- h- -- ...

Kf; Spring (Tcxm) KwaJd,

Strawn Extender?
Looms in Scurry

George 1, LJmmart, lac. No,

1 Winston, wHdcwt m and one

half mHes eatevad ow-turt- tr ei
a mile nerth of she Initial producer
from we Canye lime reef In the
Kelley field o( Central Scurry
County, appears to have discov
ered production from a lower
Pewuylvaatan lima, reaalbly the
lower Strawn,

This venture Is bottomed at 7,411

feet in a lime and Is reported to
be preparing to make productlop
testa to try to complete.

Livermore No. 1 Winston topped
the indicated producing aone at
7,400 feet nd. showed good signs
of oil andjgaa lnn..drilliUra lest
at 7,400-3- 2 fceU

Xhi JopLwat jDpenpne.Jtnd.one
half hours. Thehrwss blow ol
air and gaa at the surface for
most ot the period,

coYcrr.was m fttLotJiaa'
teUraHdTriij)nrfIIHRrawl7 aSJ
MJejHofalJtgas.cjjtrJlllflaMtJuur.
mua, wnicn waa slightly cut wllh
oil.

The venture drilled on down and

K0TICE TO DOG

Big Sprinr has

On Display

OOUARibrDOUM'tovGirifBetf

"Wsf

Ok.

'.;c;r,

Ponrimc
MARVIN WO

Sua.,Dc A, iHt lS- -

eetitlnutd lee affM f e4l h4
gas In samplesaH Dm way to Hi.
current tola defatj, ef 7,H leet.

The latt teat waa
7.46141 feet. Thai toe) waa efca
two hours and A mteules, Recer-er- y

was 2,000 feet ef
on. The bottom 2443 feet was
ty cut. with drttHeaf. aasd, 0m
flowing bottom M pretaure watt
between 150 and 9M pewd.

Shutin bottom beta preswrealt-
er IS minutes was 88 pov4a.

Tho developmentla 896 feat from
south and 696 feet from east Haea
ot the south half ef tract M.
section 11, block 1, J. P. Smith
survey.

York t Harper, tee.. Ifa. 1
Uytt J$crtheasi,-Jtoa-;

wildcat it reported by ttaomcM
sources to have entered theEIma
burger and;to,hve hown a aUM

ftlffat m drUlalam
teat laTKeopeT'lBal hea4m7TtT

malilftarjfV9rtb9tt
Top of the Ellenhwrier Is aaM

to be at. 9,tH leetj,
Elevation is 2M feet

OWNERS...

a rg-Catch- ,. efffeUm- -

IK SPRING

In reeDenaoto numerouscomnlalnU. The Cttv erf
employed,

approximately

December 5th
Dog running at large will be Impounded, and K

not redeemedby the owner within 72 hours, witl he
xtestroytdbjrthe CltjrVetInrlB; -

To redeem an Impounded dof, the owner Mwat
have the dog vaccinatedagainet rabtea, and secure a
City dog lieenee.

The City dog ordinanceprohibits degsrunningat
large, even though properlyvaccinatedand Hcwaaed.
and such licenaecfdoga will be hnpounded K caughtoff
the owner's premise and not accompanied by the
owner.

, Pleasecooperateby having your dog vaccinated
and licensed, In order thatwe may clearup thedanger
3us conditionsbelnr cawed by the large number.

jKryjloa.roftming.uteflUMuty..
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If there ever wasaear to delightUlk your eye andyour poaket
it's the stunningly beautiful new Pontiac for 1930 Ulatraa4
above. It costsso liitls tbat it'a within easyreach of aayeM wh
canaford nj new tr. Yet it's so big and kauri owJy appolMatl

it performs so baaatiAtliy it rldaa ao cofona4yeJe ytm.
candrive with prideandsatisfaction sjutfnln amf aaaapaayi
Wbv not come in toJsy and seethe wonderful new Pteicta
of the world's graamt earsandtk utrU'i trttf- -sY

PONTIAC
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hour, robei, ,
lounge ictf, and

brunch coats.

$14.05 up
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The new season
sensations toppers.

Pastels, also white.

$35 op

She has never enough
of these luxury sheers . . .

sure tojdease

i

$1.50 up

Enchantment
In evening wear , .
'a true dream
gift.

,"

In all

$12.05up

f . Jlr j;. v'--

"v ,

Attend The Opera, "La Travlata,"
Friday, December 0.

-- ..

A In
wardobe your

ocr needed

1

For a flnithed groomed
look 'gloves. White, black,
brown, red, and navy.

Match mate
bagt
wanted colors.

..

mutt

scarf.

j2

$1 up

$2.05 up

We assembled
beautiful selection

In blouses and
sweaters.

$5.05 up

T
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a
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SchoolTrusties
Stll Two Buildings,

EquipmentAnd Land
Two bulldingt, tome equipment

and land were told by the county
board of school trustees Saturday
for 12.072.70.

Sold were a school building at
Falrvlew, a tcaehcrage at nich-lan-d,

together with a windmill,
aero of land and a 193d but.

B. F. Logan, member of the
board, tabulated results and an.
nounccd the high bidders were as
follows:

' School building at Fatrvlew to
J U Smith for 1703.20.

I Four-roo- teacberage at nich-- I
land to Arils B. Adams for $1,001.

I Acre of land at rtlchland to Ar- -
' Us D. Adams for $201.
I Windmill at Richland to Allan
! nrooks for S102.

Old school bus a Ttlchland to
Webb Logan for $65 50.

Items Involved In the sale were
ropcrtles of dormant districts

ittached to two or more active
Ustrtctr with advent oT the slate
foundalon school program. The
oroceedswill be distributed to the
district In nronortlhn 'to lfir f?.

Utree with which thevnhsnrhiwf th
MonnantdlstrictsT -

Blaze in Austin
.FgJLal to Painter.

AUSTIN, Dec. 3. US) A 39.
jcar-ol-d Austin painter was burn- -
rd to death here last night in his
room in ino urown Hotel.

Fire Chief B. H. Dlckerson ahrt
Capt. Hugh Brlnkley told police
that firemen found the man Ivins
on the floor, his clothes and the
mattress on the bed still burning.

The man was identified as Om
Jerry Collier. Papers indicated he

said.
Caute .of fire was not lm.

mediately determined.

Shirts
A Mark Twain or Malboro shirt
in his favorite pattern will please
bim this Christmas. Whites,
stripesi and solids.

$2.95 to $3.95

Suits
Quality tailoring, reasonable
prices mark every suit at 's.

Gabardines, worsteds,
tueeds. and sharkskins.

from $37.50

Hats
Choose a Stetson his favorite
style and quality. You -- may-give

a gift certificate It you wish.

Ties

from $10

A famous Hollyvogua tit It
to please him. Conservative and.
bold patterns.

from $1.00
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SURPRISE! John L. Lewis

turrit a surprised face toward a
cameraman at he stopped

several

way
York, where had called..n,...'

Knights
Thomas Catholic

held service
deceased

church
evening.

made that
Sunday,

9:30
clock mass,
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Big Show

Proves of Gold
CHtCAGO. Dec. W The In

Livestock Exposition's
golden jubilee has been big pot

gold thousands exhibi
tors.

When world's biggest annual
agricultural show pastes
tory tonight will have
realized estimated $2,115,000
prlzo money and from sales
their animals.

exposition'sbiggest value
thing Incen
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15, Van O., brought
pound. The record for
Junior champ wai 14.50
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Hold Memorial Rites
.Members

memorial
commemoration

Wednes-
day

Refreshments
Announcement
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latlon hot pacewith of high school ago are to
growth of reach Austin

Tlio International hay and grain Representing localHI-- Y and Trl- -
show and the H Club Hi-- clubs ovcV state, they are

were held In conjunction
with Uie

The spot of the
was the sale at the rec
ord price of $11,50 a pound of
the grand steer, a 1,200

hercfordborn In CornlnfcArkJ)pollcn SundaMorlWnlghtg-f-(um4eanrefterMheecos-C)un4gchear-Jvi-
th

Gift

In

Livestock

ty, Tex , Club, realized $13,800
from its sale.

The Junior grandchampionsteer.
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THIRD MAIN

Un-L- pound Aberdeen
Angus by Bonnie Lu

previous the
grand

all
$44

cattle.
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Legislature
Meet Dec. 9-- 11

Texas

newspapers "2T
J?u.X9ung candidates cam--

Tncynre

Jnet.
corpus unnsu;
Thompson, Amaruio.

nHUAjiiiiin;
Icecping the expected

human population. Thursday afternoon.

National
Congress

exposition.
expc-sltlo-

Thursday

champion
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wctt Area Council oi jmuai.
Speaker of the House Durwood

Manford has been appointed by
Gov. Allan Shivers as chairman of
an advisory comlttcc to work
with the model legislature, staged

was the help-of--
tatt L

the

sura

BSSSB

for

and

the

officials and in with
Baylor University, the University
of Houston, and Texas Tech. '

Stetson and Hodklnt glovet In a
variety of styles. Lined or unllned.

$2.95 to $6.95

You'll find a grand collection of
robes at Mclllnger's. Wool, rayon
and cotton. All sizes.

from $8.95

Pajamas
Pajamas from MelUnger's art

siruciea.

A fine assortmentot socksby Holt-pro-

Choose his Christmas socks
now at MelUnger's.

55ctoJ$L50

4 1
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vLa Traviata" Set
For Friday Niglit Here
Ticket sales for the opera. "La I his able leadership became one

--Traviata moved rapidly- - during) of the oylstandlng orchestras-- of
the first Uuce das of sale last

eek, according to announcements
made by thtr Amerlcair AstocTaraisTrneuTsTi
uuu ui univcraiy women urancn

Thm nrxnrn mill l .. I I were:
Friday nlcht by the Boston Gmml ' Moore, Spalding, Josef Hof
Opera company under tho sponsor--1 ""d others.
ship of the AAUW. Tickets are on f The maestro'y activities have

irrx0 .isf" ,ar anvr
each week day At 7 p.m. Thuis-- Principal
day, be moved lo of and South America
the municipal auditorium- - and Europe.

Box 1509 In Blc Spring.
1 'Peclaiilalr for opera and U

Toll, (he musical dl ly becoming
rector of the lloslon Opcta Com best in
pan. was born in SIcllj, that ro- - Add
manuc inano, or Del
llni, whence so much musical
ent has emanated Maejtwr Koti
came to Amercia asaPery oung
man. Already aplendid violinist,
he soonJarncd tb his "true call
lng,!that of conducting, to which

,be has given his complete devo
tlon, say his friends. In his studies.

was fortunate rccvctbfri-the-podmm- ;

guiuauir in me esitsiani conauc--
tor of the BreAt Tosconlnl, while
the latter was-- conductor of the
New Philharmonic

lie founded the Dridccport Sym-
phony Orchestra, which under

My Son and Heir
iMbtll IU1I

Queen New Orleans
tUrMtl 7. Iih

Gyply Sixpence
EtM SUrihiUj

Empire

PHONI 171

IN

IN

IN

4.M

the East, and cfijojcd the coopcra
(ton of some of tho world's most

tots, nmonc
whom Helen Traubcl, Grace

Alhcrl
man countless

r
the booth will c'Ue North

where

Francesco known
(his

mrtnpiacc
the

Is the
possen-o-r of fine appearance
slender figure, sensitive cxpr fs
ion, fine ccs nnd wavy
hair, all of which to set
oft hU personality which
Is simultaneously senttd both b
performers and audience, said the
critics, ice moment he steps onbe lo

McClnnls Is week end
guest In the of Bena Sellars
In Fort Worth She attended the
Notre Dame-SM- same in Dallas
Saturday,

- I
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Mary
Si.lc lick

The Greatest Story
Told
Flu Oartlcr

How To Head the Bible
Mjit 'I. 0Wip4

Minutes A Day
Jmn KiUar

Personalized Stationery and Cards

The Book Stall

M
Ever

CRAWFORD HOTEL

Graduate Nurses At Work
UPPERLEFT Juno Asbury of the Malono DENTER LEFT Lookingover their aurglcal
and Hogan Clinic-Hospit- al Urology depart-- reports arc Marguerite Haubcr, surgical

Bupenntcnaentrna-Uons-amitnr-Bupc-ru

diathermy device. Working in the office of
Dr. G. F. Dillon, sho hasbeen with tho hos-
pital ten years.
SECOND UPPERLEFT One of the tradi-
tional duties jof a nurse is taking the pulse.
Bertha Schuchert,office and surgical nurse
for Dr. J. E. Hogan, performs this task. Sho
has beenwith the Malone and Hogan Clinic-Hospit- al

for about16 years,For ten years,
shewas superintendentof nurses.
SECOND UPPER RIGHT Esther Tran-tha-

clinic nurseat.the Big Spring-Howar- d

J2ouniyHca!th. Unit, works on Bome'rouUno.
reports. She ha3 been with the health unit
since last May.
UPPER RIGHT Wrapping an "OB Pack"
is Faye Rogers, obstetrics and gynecology
nurse for Dr. G. E. Peacockat the Malono
andHogan hasbeenwith
the hospitalfor abouttwo years.
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Pre-scho-ol honored Jim Chris-
tie and Karen Lynn Downing at
a Joint birthday party held Friday
afternoon,

Jim, son of Mr. and Mrs, G
W, Christie, Is six yearsold today.
Karen Lynn, daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. Grady Downing, was six on
Saturday

Yellow and pink were the colors
used in the cake anddecorations
Tabt miniature racers. )

t - -- JOi Attending Avere;- - Susan Zadcrf

Cattle

Betty
home

Three
t

uursesof
Clark Harold Scott, Tom Bunch,
Jim Burk, Linda McNew, Kather..
me Jiepner, jsara Beth lloman,
Itonald Aaron, Joan Jordan, San-
dy Park, Itacbael Phelan, Jackie
Bennett, Compton, Jimmy
Jones, Brenda Cowper, Mozelle
Groebl and the.two bonorees.

Sec

in Jewel
tion fills Its membership rolls with
some very valuable people. Those
who have spent some time In hos.
pltals will usually to that

For the organization's
:injmhJn..l. opened,,, In,, all. ,ri

gmerea nurses in me siaie.
is afternoon. Dig Spring

trict 15 with a tea to be held In
the Settles Hotel ballroom at 3
p m. The will be something
of farewell party because las)
Tuesday night, the Biff Springers
Joined the ranks of the newly or-
ganized District 21. Two Big Sprint

were named lo executive
positions a t the organizational

tendentof nursesand presidentof tho local'
graduate nursesstudy club. Both nurses
havo beenwith tho Medical Arts Clinic-Hospit- al

less than a year.
CENTERRIGHT Jewel Barton, headnurse
at tho Big Spring Clinic is proparing-- a shot
of penicillin. Sho"has been with the Big
Spring Clinic-Hospit- al for 12 years.
LOWER LEFT--iMr-s. M. K. Yarbrough,
superintendentof nursesat tho Big Spring
StatoHospital takes"time out" to hear ono
of her favorite radio programs,.Shehasb6en
ivmLinojiospuauaDout-two-ycara- ,.

LOWER RIGHT Two private duty nurses,
Madeline TreesandLouise Porterlook overa
magazine before going on duty. Miss Trees
has beena private duty nursefor aboutfouryears,and Mrs. Porter, 18 years.
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jimechristie Honored' Tea This Afternoon
For District Nurses

Texas Graduate Nurses Associa-- meeting held Odessa,

testify
statement

Barton was named secretaryand
treasurer, ana June Asbury, a
member of theboard of directors.

Other officers Include: president,
Mrs. Katie Arner, Midland, first
vice president, Ellna WlUingham,

president, .Ann .Welly.
Edith Jones, Midland, and direc
tors, Alexander, Andrews,

McDonald. Lindajnurser-wil- l Dls4iorothyondenberg; TCstherTran'lbnf,"Toiflre
Kcrmlt and Jtuth Bbodes,

Midland A, Louise Dietrich, gen
secretary of the Texas Grad

uate association, and
residentof El Pato, was In charge
of the organizational activities,

Directors will meet in the Big
Chamber of Commerce of-fl-

at preceding the
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tea. Date for Ibo meeting
o( District 21 will be announced
Jalcr. It will be bcld in Big Spring

District 15 Included Eastland,
Gaines, Andrews, Dawson, Mar
tin, Borden, Howard, Scurry, Mil'
cheil, Fisher, Nolan, Jones, Shck.
elford, Callahan, Stephens and
Taylor counties. The new district
includes Howard, Borden,Dawson
Ector, Andrews, Gaines,Midland
Winkler, Loving, Ward, Beeves
and Martin counties.

Big Spring District 15 members
are; Faye Jiogert, ucrtna sctm

..vice j rhert,. Jnnf Aim

eral
a

Spring
2 p.m.

Pauline Starnes, Jewel B ar
ton, Doris Smith, Marguerite I(au

Karen Kee, Billy entertain Odeisr,JutiaTben Tor-- 1

Chip

affair

nuriet

Joyce

Kociela,

annual

Miry

nurses

today

bury,

ter, Madeline Trees, and Mrs. M

K. Yarbougti.

Eddlt Morgan of North Holly-

wood, Calif., spent Wednesday
through Saturday noon with his
mother, Mrs. J. M, Morgan, and
his Mrs, Bill Todd,
at Forsan.

Society

H , ..... .

'

Nominating Committee
Is Named By Golfers

Mrs, Douglas Orroe, Mrs, R, W.
. Mrs. JoJuhSTJ

mf9'

,

mother-in-la-

ioit wrrppximgt3fniiewsrtp
oatlnciimmnueto select new of
nrers lor wm at tho luncheon

meeting oMho Ladies Golf Asso
ciation at the Country Club Fri
day.

I at the affair were
Mrs. Elmo Wasson, Mrs. Dub
llarkrldcr, Mrs. G F, Dillon and
Mrs. S. K. Whalcy.

, Mrs. James Edwards presided
during the businesssession.Plans
were made lo bold an open bouso
lor all wpmen of the Country club

Year's cvc-W- rs, 0 O, Craig
win serve as chairman of arrange-
ments.

Announcement was made that
Mrs. M I! Bennett, airs, Curtis
Driver, Mrs, Douglas Grogan and
Mrs Tot Slntcup will act as host-ess-

at the January club meet-
ing

I Attending were Mrs. James Ed-- I
wards. Mrs. CatI W. Smith, Mrs,
C a. Grlitin, Mrn. w. E, Ramsey,
Mrs Iloxle Dobbins, Mrs. Sam
McCombs, Mrs M, S Goldman..
Mrs. Elmd Watson, Mrs, Dub

llarkrWerrMrirKTr. Dflkw. Mrs.
:, Whalcy, Mrs. Senile Tn

man, Mrs Shirley Robblns, Mrs.
J. W, Burrcll, Mrs, C. A. Jones,
Mrs. Richard Johnson, Mrs. W, T,
Alexander, Mrs. Haydetr Griffith
Mrs. Douglas Ormc, Mn, M- - M.
Miller, Mrs. J. B, Williams, Mrs.
M. K. House, Sr-- Mrs. X. L. Pow
ell, Mrs. O. O. Craig, Mrs. C. K. ,

ilalnwater. Mrs. Olcn L. Puckett
and two guests, Mrs. J. W. Mo-Co- y

and Mrs, W. K. Powell.

SpeehUlzlRela
Geod Steaks

DIPiK adDANCE

PARK INN
EHtntHee Ta qty Park

MARK WENTZ
lawraReeAj?ency

His Blggtst Little OIf let In
Big Spring

167 Runnels St . Ph. II

Christmas

Gift Suggestions. . . .

Echo Silk Scarfs
LarfieJ3qireia84-SHli- -

Fitted Bags
SatlWasdClf by Joseph

Hosiery
Clocks, Laco HeeladTe, MacklleeH

. UKrkec
MiLwUt s' Acctiwks

Ua FIcwaHm,Owner
la Tke Se4l MM UuHM
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Mrs. E. A. Grissoh Nomtd Honorei
At Gift Tta In JotB. MastersHomi

TOMAN, Dee. 1 S1)--Mr. X.

A. Orife h comeUmented
rHt a fft tea Ja tte home of

Mr. Jee NHtan Wednesday
JitTMQQan

Co hostesses for theaffair were
Mr. C. V. Wart Mrs. Carlton
Kharf. Mr, Jeff IntlUh. Mr. W.

J. Dana and Mr. Bob Iloneycutt.
duett were fretted at Uia door

k-- the hostess, Mr. Muter.
Mr. Ingllh and Mr. Iloneycutt

alteraated at th guest register.
the refreshmenttable was laid

with a lace cloth and centered
with, an arrangementof pink weet
peat topped with miniature
stork. The floral arrangement ur
rounded a baby crib complete with
doH baby.

Part favori were mlitlature

Tq Make Your

Christmas
5 ...jyer

tateJjr eearfer tint of

Tk fee( aatartment ever
J fluVgjajagt MOmM

Faye'sFlowers
IMtt Kate , - PkoM 1M7

btby bottle holding rent of pot'
try.

Mrs. Carlton KJng and Mr. C,
y. Wath attended the ta tervlce.

Thoia attending were Mr. M.
M. Falrehlld, Mr. B, A, Farmer,
Mr, O. a. Ham. Mr, Wayne W.

Coffmao, Mr O. N, Green, Mr.
J, E. Chantlor, Mr Brittle Cox,
Mr, G. a. Green, Mr. E. N,
Baker, Mr. Claud King, Mr, B.
J. Petty, Mr. Jewell mile.' Met,
J. P. Kubecka, Mr. 0, . Fl.ich-er- ,

Mr. D. W. Robenon, Mrs,
G. D, Kennedy, Mr. L. N, Moore,
Mr. Vera Harrlt, Mr. Idell
Alexander, Mr. J'. D, Leonard;
Mr. W. O. Scuddty.

Mr, Glenn Whlttenburg, Mr
Joe1. Holladay, Mr. P. H, Cotlet,
Mr. BUI Conger,Mr. A. 0. Jonea,
Mr. Murl Mr. to look on
StorrrMrJeeOvertonpMr:Uheldea-wllhjuJlt-.Pt?linbelle-

Hood Parker, Mrs. Frank Tate.
Mrs. D. M, Btrdwell, Mn. Clint

Mrs. Robert L.

LllueveU,Atrij:r:iJpmpionJUrJ"ndJhe
J. If. Cardwell, Mm, Bleeie Calh

a.-.- . as &

cart, mr. m. m. nine, iguws
West, lb hostesses,Mr. Mitten,
Mr. Wash, Mr. Iloneycutt, Mr,

(King, Mr. Ingllih and tEFEonofeeT
Mr, E. A. Grlitom.

To Make Official Visit

Mrs. Cora Heath of Andrews,
deputy grand matron, will make
an official visit. to the local Order
of Eastern Star' Tuesday at 7:30
p. m. The meeting 1 open to all

Star members,
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The Velvet Touch
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New and luscious OttomanandVelveteencombine
to the pretty 'Important occasion' dress.
The master's is readily seenIn the touchesof
Velveteen In the bodlco cuff, the trim row of but-

tons, and tho collared bolero. The skirt is full and
flattering. Wear the dress with or without the
charming bolero. Of course It's a Jackie Nimble
original.

$22:95
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RIBBON
RAMBLINGS
By MiUrtf Vm- -

Governor Allan Shiver, by
hat designated the week

between December 1 a Better
Health For Texan Week, empha
sizing veneral dlteiut.

The purpose of the week long
drive, according to State Health
Officer George W. Cox, I to "ac
quaint all (egmenl of the popu
Utfon with true facta concerning
thl moit lerlou group of III

nenei, thu providing a weapon
of knowledge which all person
can uie In their own protection."

Cox indicated that the health
department Informational 'cam
palgn would be a year to year
project from now on, with a dif-

ferent phaie of public lift being;
the subject each year.

Sound like a good Id.
Poiltlori doctn'f. always mean

auccets. We've heard that stste--
ment a lot of times, but like most

Bailey, H. II people, we're Inclined

Porter, Ramzy,

Eastern

111

create

But once In awhile someone re
minds us of Important people In
small plates. For example, when

think of --a great accomplishment
by great'men. Bui the town In
which they beganwas very small
There were probably a lot or peo

know any greatness. But It was
the men and the town In which
they lived.

The Mayos are net the only peo-
ple who have found their way to
aucceaa In small places. It takes a
lot of things to make success,but
It doesn't take a big city, nor does
It take office or even asso-
ciation with big people.

.
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MrsvB. A. FarmerEntertainsClub";

ScuddayHome Is Bridge Meet Scene
FORSAN, Del. S. (SplWMrs. B.

A. Farmerentertained the Pioneer
Sewing dub In her home at the
Humble camp Tuesday afternoon
Attending were Mn- - John Card--
well, Mrs. C. V. Wath, Mrs. H. L.
Tlenirrnd, Mrs, O. G. Ham, Mr.
c. i King. Mrs' J Z. Thompson,
Mrs, Pesrl Scuddsy and Mrs. J, P.
Kubecka,

Members of the Casual Bridle
club were entertained In the borne
of Mrs. W. O. Scudday.Mrs. M- - M.
nines Won club high and Mrs. O,
C, Chapmanwon low. Present were
Mrs. Berl McNalleri, Mr. Cj C--

WUson, Mrs. A, D. Barton, Mrs,
J. R. Aibury, Mrs F. P. I16nty
rutt, Mr. Q. F. Duncan Mr,
Hlnet, Mrs. Chapman and Mrs
Scudday,

Mrs. C. brought -- the
Royal Service program, "Christ
the Answer For Moslem Lands,"
at the meeting of the Woman's
Missionary Society at the First
BaDtUtchurch.A!ondayafternoon.
Mrs, J. a, hicks oirerca me open
Ing prayer, Otbera on the pro
gram Included Mrs- - Jessie Overton

dlscusse"d"Blots'UpotJ Islemi
Mis. J", W. Tyhlte vhe presented
the topic, "Israel ana Traneor--

dan;" Mra. J. E. Cbanslor who

P1e1iOTloWcd-thsMtTmIlderfnfl'J"SJ'-
al

EVENTS

"soeea mt
A. Chambers

who discussed tho program part,
"Js Work Among tha Moslem
'Fruitless" Mrs. E. McArthur also
attended iDe meeting.

GuestsIn the home ofMrs. Rob-

ert Kit vr during the week, were
Mrs. Mamie Maylleld and Mr. H.
II Padaetl ofBll Soring.

Mr. and Mr. Kenneth Cowley
and Robert Bruce of Peco were
rrueat during the week In th home
of bit parent,Mr.' and MnrSrCi
Cowley.

Mr. and Mr. J. v. kudcckm
and Mra. H. L. Tienarend ware in
San Anxelo Thuraday to attejn the
funeral of Mr- - ana Mrs. u..a.
Brlgga.

Mr, and Mrs. J. T. Gray visited
la Odessa Friday.

Mr. Price Bankhtad is a patient
in a JDIg Sprlnghpapltal.

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Cowley arc
visiting in Loop and Lamesa,

Mr. and Mra. Bob Cowley are
spending the week end In Lamesa.

Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Yarbro of
Texbn "were" Saturday guest here
in the home of friends--

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Tienarend
visited In Big Lake Saturday.

Betty Jean Howard of Uvalde
ha beenaccepted at commercial

WESLEY- METiiooiBT-woMAN-raoci- E--j teacheron aebool (acuity She

ior

tht
Dm.

WEIINEIDAY

CimiSTIAN

Lawriati,

will report for work Monday morn
ing.

Mr. and Mra. J. T. Gray and
Mra- - C. C. Long were visitors In

Snyder Thursday. While there,
thev were sruestsof Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Gray and Mr. and Mr. A.
M. Chapman.

Ilteent eueat of Mr. and Mrt- -

Jack McCall and family wert Mr
and Mr. Hugh L. Tuck, Mr. and
Mr. A. L. Smith and Peggy, Ar
thur Lee and Dorothy Jo, .Clinton
Oiburn and Peggy Bnaw or. Big
Spring and Mr. A. L. Robert of
Big Lake.

Mr. and Mr. W. I. Wadaworth,
Jr. and childrep of Wettbrook vis
ited in the home of bis parents.
Mr, and Mrs. W. E. Wadswortn,
Sr. and Mrs. Robert Kneer during
the week- -

Mr. snd Mrs. W. A. Powell ana
daushttr. Mary Ruth of Goldsmith
were week end guests or Kit. ana
Mrs, Truman Gray and family
Other gueata of the Gray were

Our Sparkling

Holiday
Hair-Do- !

Be ready for the gay
whirl of the holiday
season come In let ua
atyle your hair In be-
coming,
manner.

Youth

BeautyShop
LOIS EASON, Mgr,

Douglttt Hotel Phone

RALLY DAY

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

10:50 A. M.

SUNDAY, DEC. 4

, . We'reExpecting You . .

HI

'Mr. ad Mrs. W. D. Griffin, gr-
ot Rocbelle, La, ..

Mr, and Mrs. Charles Flemmlng
of El Ptto visited her mother,
Mrs. Vnia Peeples Sunday.

Mr. and Mr. Ed Stareve (pent
th weekend in Oklahoma Cllv.

Mr. aadiMr. B. A. Fannerwere
week end visitors in Sherman.

O. G, Han was a businessvisi
tor In Colorado City Tuesday,

Gueata of Mr. and Mft. Ted
Henry and eons were Mr., and Mrt- -

Lee Henry of Rising Stsr, Mrs.
Fank Petslck of Hlco and Bruce
Rsmpley of North Texas State col-
lege, Denton. ,

Mr, and Mrs, M. J. Bearden and'
ton, Ramsey, visited relttlvet in
Robert Lee during the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny- - "Morris
were week end guests In the home
of hi parents, Mr, and Mrt- - E. J.
Morris, In Tye,

Mr. and Mr. C. V. Wath and
Danny left Friday afternoon for
Auatln where they attended the
funeral lervlce of a relative.

StanIey.Hayhurat,of.Fort Worth"
visited tn the borne othlt parents;
Mr. andMra. 12 N, HavhuriL' Hav.
hunt was enroute to CorpusCbrls--
ii wnere ne wm make his home

rnrsr Joyce uiker-ot-uall- was

t
Several employees are in Dallas

thl weekend, especially to tee the
SMU Notre Dame game. We ex
pect first hand reports from R,

W. Thompson, Bud Maddux, and
Rip and Maggie Smith."

R. L. Tollett spent Tuesday and
WednesdayIn Houston and Dallas
on company builness Jack Smith
will return today after a business
trip to the Abilene.
and'Orme terminals.

J. W Burfell attended a dinner
In Odes" 4ast Tuesday,-- evefllne.1
sponsoredby the Permian Basin
rbaptrr of Certified Publfe Accoun
tants. Guest speskerwas H H
Simmons, president of the First

a recent guest In the home of Mr.
and Mrs. C. C. Long and of her
mother, Mrs. Villa Peeples--

Ir andL Nn St B..Dunjuaod
WDma-.ar- e Jn San Aneelo. this
week where th'ey attended the fu
neral or ner L.
B. Brlggs. 83. who died Wednetdav
morning in
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COMPACTS
Lovely

Christmas

Values
To
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DoubleStrand
Regular

Lay-Aw- ay

Christmas

"COSDEN CHATTER--

SMU-Not- re Dame

Game!Attracts
Local-Peopl-

e

Sweetwater,

grandmotrjer.jMrs

J5AK

pftlS vCLX

National Bank of deK,
The C. E. Matheny are visiting

k Lubbock thlt weekend withMr.
and Mr. Randall Pickle and fam
ily.

William C Fails from ML Flea,
want ha been employed by the
company a Assistant Chemist,

narold Bottomley,
of the Refinery com-
pany, and a former Cosdenem--'
'ployee, visited kt the office last
week.

Sam Hefner underwent an opera-
tion Saturdaymorning. Julia Ann,
Leonard BlackwtU's daughters haa

been III, and la now at home re-
covering. Janet,Henry
daughter, la back In school after
a ahort Illness. D.'O. Cummlngs.
Jr., Hubert Bardwell, Pat Boatler,
Mrs. WalterBishop, JamesCovert,
and pavld Barton have'been

Harry Loving, W. W, Barbee.K
and R. B. Covington have returned
to work,, but Joe Thurman, E. G
Ralney, Joe Roberts and, William
Patterson are still on our sick
list. .

Ralph Bowen with Rand-McN-

ly of San Franclaco and Bruce
Craig of Lubbock visited In the

week.
Everyone bat 'beenattracted"to

Carl Smlth'a office this week to
lee a pew oil painting by hit
daughter, Barbara. We understand
Barbara Jutt lent It to hlm- -

' "'
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Beautiful

TheseCompactsWill Make

Gifts

$4.95

Now

'

MarkelngepjrtmenMatt

At

$2.50

WAITS REPEAT

By SpecialRequest
OutstandingDollar Day Feature

PEARLS
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For

3.95 . .

Tripletrand
I Rannl3rUQ;

COLORED PEARLS $1.00
Alt Colon Included

MATCHING J5CBEWaa.

115 E. ST.

. a.a--a w,'r- - 9Tcqrvrm f LOO

W4ITS
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nt

Engineering

Carpenter's

The

SingleStrand

Value

$195
Value

THIRD

To ttr tribal cakft ef fe Amer-

ican Indians durteg hV IBM's,
owning a toteta pole waa lake bar
Ing your same in the social

c
9--

o
Wf wtlcometb petroaasje
of those who an caotlcmai
Wherehealth la conctraecl
thcrt'i crery reasonto "take
care."Because we tpttUlltt
In prescriptlooj, oar Siock
snorerapidly,assuringfresh
potentdrugs. Large voloaae
apreadaoverhead widely
resulting ia uniformly talc
prices for eachprtscriptioas

Why not try ea erf titae?

SETTLESDRUG
Settles Hotel Phone 332

E3

$00--
plus tax

$oo

$2

Easy

Credit

Ttrms

95

. s
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First Methodist
ClassHasParty ...

Memben of the FInt Methodist
Susanna Wesley cUtt held a
Christmas luncheon at the church
Friday noon, Hostesseswent Mrs,
Harwood Kellh, chairman,Mrs. .
S. Dorsctt, Marlon McDonald, Mr.
D. F. Blgcny and Mrs. Cora MUIer.

Attending Were: Mrs. C. E- - Tal
bot, Mrs. Alice Megs, Mrs. Clyde
Thomas. Sr., Mrt. W. A. Under-Woo-

Mrt. C, E. Strive, Mr?. Helen
B- - Williams, Mrt. G. .Fleemanj
Mrt. It. U Warren, Mrt. Irene
Blaekwell, .Mrs. S. P. Jonei, Mrt.
D. F. Blcony, Mrt. John It. Chan-
cy, Hn Ira Driver, Mrt. Mary
Howie. Lou Ella Edison, MatUe
Hellcy, Mrt. A. a Bast, Mrt. II.
F. Williamson, Mrt. M. S. Wade,
Mrt: Joa Fauc'ett, Mrt Mary

Mrt. Bob Eubank, Mrt W.
V. Nichols, Mrt. E. S. Dorset!,
Marlon McDonald, Mrt. Abble An-

derson. Mrt. W. D. McDonald,
Mrt. II. F. Taj lor. Mrt. W. F.
Cock, Mrs. A. C. Hart, Mrt. Cora
Miller, Mrt IL Keith, and tlx visi-
tors, tbe Rev. and Mrt. Aisle
CaHetonrtucHe-HesterTMrfi'Hub-

y

Martin, Mrt. M- - Wentx and Doro-
thy Blgony.

Ian Anderson

HIITBURM'S
DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS

ChristmasTreeLights

Noma, Tho Best Made. In Strings, Scries
TypeReg. $1.89. Dollar Ray Only

$1.19perSet

Gem Multiple Tree

Lights . . . $250

String, EachLight Burns Indepenndently.

Reg. $3.60

FlourcscentChristmas

Ball

Is Given Party
Jan Anderson, daughter of Mr,

and Mrs. Donald Anderson, was

named hoeorea at a party five
la observance ol ber fourth birth-
day, Friday.

Games were played. Refresh-
ments wire served. Favors Includ-
ed Christmas candy canes and
Santa Clauses. Flak and blue in-

dividual cakes were decorated with
candles.

Those present were: Janle
Tamplln, Eddie Raye, Carla Gay
Davidson. Bobby Plum. Tommy
Gentry, Michael and Pamela
Faulkner, Gerald Wayne Wyalt,
Terry Cauble, Dee Roby Gartman,
Robert Earl, Rita and Dreada Wil-

son, Sherry and Jimmy Jay Fran-
cis, Pete and Lurca Bltfar, Carol
Ann Burks, JeannetteMartin, Don-nl-e

Anderson, Mrt. Butter David-
son, Mrs. Harold Plum, Mrs. B
T; Faulkner, Mrt. Clyde Wyt;
Mrt. J. D. Cauble, Mrs. D. Zl.

Gartman, Mrt. J. Francis, Mrs-To-

MeAdams, Mrt. Tburman
Gentry, Mrs. A. L. Tamplln, Mrs,.
Red Blirar. Mrs. L. E. Burks, the
honpree, her grandmother, Mrs.
iriiina,,,nimtr"her-Brtat-eran- di

--" -.."" -- ..v A
moiner, jun. i . vauwc, u
the hostess.

iPrict

TreeLights . .$225
A Regular$3.75Value- MondayOnly

String Bubble

Lights ... . $285

Regular $3.95 Monday Only

Tricycles
ReducedFor Monday Only

Reg. $5.75 to $18.95 Values

$3.75to$l3.95

Bicycles
8 ONLY TO SELL BELOW COST

Wagons
All Metal. RubberTires

$1.95 to $7.95

2 and Kerosene

Hot Plates

$7.50 to $8.95
Regular $9.95 and $13.95

BEPEAT BY POPULARJ)EBIAND

inlaid Linoleum

For Monday Only, Installed
On Vow Floor

$2.95
Sq. Yd.

Skate

Bearing, High Quality

Hilburn Appliance
AUTHORIZED

- GENERAL ELECTRIC

DEALER

304 Gregg Phone448

Marilyn Joan Catmack
To Marry In December

The engagement and approach-
ing marriage of Marilyn Joan
Carmack to Joe S. Knight, la re-

vealed by her parents.Mr. and
Mrs. '11, Q. CarmackL.

Knight is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. B. Knight of Santo.

The couple wUl be married Fri-
day, December23, In the home of
the bride-elect'- s parents, 307 N.
W. 81 h. The ceremony will be in-

formal. Tbe Rev. H, Gage Lloyd,
pastor of the First Presbyterian
church, will serve as officiant.

Dorothy Loudamy will serve at
maid of honor., D. A. Moss will
be best man. ,

The intended-brid- e is a graduate
of Big Spring high school. She at-

tended Howard County Junior col-

lege and is now employed as a
stenographer at.tho.BccdeMlroad-dua-.

Insurance company.
The bridegroom-to-b- e graduated

from Santohigh school and attend-
ed John Tarleton college in
Stephenville. He served In 'the
United States Navy for approxl- -

matelytwtryearsrpendlng-sr'por- s

tion of that time in the Pacine
theatre. He la now' employed by

SixNeFamilies-j-er

WelcomedDuringWeek
Mrs. Jlmmle Mason, community

hostess, extended an official wel
come during the past week to.six
families of newcomers,and to' one
family returning here to make its
home.

Formerly of Dallas are Mr. and
Mrs. W. W. BuUer who now reside
ai iva w, idio. uuiicr it a supply

tratlon.
Mr. and Mrt. Frank S. Grlgsby

are the new residents at 1411 Main.
Grissby It associated wilh the
West Texas Compress and Ware-
house. He It a weigher. They are
from Edenburg and have two sons,
John, 12, and Frank Darrell, 14.

Now residing at 504 E. 161b are
Mr. and Mrt. W. EarnestBruner
of Odessa,He Is a roughneck for
tie Duncan Drilling company and
she Is a Watklna dealer.

Another new family Is the one
at 504 E. 16th. Formerly of Mid-
land, Mr. and Mrs. Charles F.
Green are now making their home
In Big Spring. He is a truck driver
for the Halliburton Oil Well and
Cementing company.

Establishing residence at 2000
Johnson are Mr. and Mrs. C, Of
Trantham of Fort Worth. She is
employed as a nurso at the Big
Spring Howard County Health unit
and he it a service man at the
Taylor Appliance.

Mr. and Mrt. As Ellas moved
here from Lamesa. Tbey are mak
Ing their home at the Ranch Inn
Courts at the present. She is cm
plowyed at tbe Mall Order depart
ment at Montgomery ward and
Ellas, la an automobile mechanic.

Mr. and Mrs. JamesB. Frailer

Lions Auxiliary
Plans Annual Party

The Lions Auxiliary's annual
Christmas party for children has
been announced forDecember 17
at 3:30 p. m. in the Maverick
room of the Douglass hotel. The
party is open Id all children of
auxiliary or Lions club members.
Each mother Is esked to-- bring a
gift for each child which the
brings. Party reservations are to
be made by calling Mrs. Joe Pic-
kle, 1717, .before December 13.

1'3
All

ALB STYLES

E. Third

MAIULYN JOAN CARMACK

the Texas and Pacific railway
company. ,

FollowlngTrbrlefwcddlng-trlp- r
the couple will be at home in Big
Spang. .

and children have returned to Big
Spring following an absenceof ap-

proximately eight yean; during
which time, Fratler completed his
college training at A&M. Bryan.
Tho Fraxiers and the'lr three chil
dren, James Bruce, Jr., three;
PennyCarol, twJ and Roger Mack,
one, haye made their home at 9dl

E. ICth. He is now employed as
an agricultural Instructor at tbe
Howard County Vocational school
lie Is also featured eachday on
the Farm and Ranch radio pro
gram.

Melody Music Club
Elects Officers

STANTON, Dec. 3 The Melody
Music club, a member oftbe Tex-
as Federation of "Music clubs, be-
gan Its third year's work at 'a
meeting Wednesday at 3:45 p.m
In the piano room at the school

In a candlellghtlng ceremony,
Mrr. 11. D. Williams installed the
following officers: president, Ima
Joy 'Williamson, vice president,
Lorene Burns, recording secretary,
Jeanette Graves, corresponding
secretary; Barbara Holc'ombe,
treasurer, Jlmmle Lou Huffman,
and reporter-historia- Ann Hard
Ing.

After repeating the club collect
In unison and signing the junior
pledge, tbe members

of

were played by Mrs. Williams.
The club will meet on the second

and fourth Wednesdaysof every
month. On December15, the mem-W- s

will present a Christmas pro
gram.

Mrt. Alvls Rogers and Mrs. H.
D. Williams are of
the club. '

Thosepresent were: Pauline e,

Barbara Holcombe, Ann
Harding, JeanetteGraves, Dawne
Franz, Martha Baugb, Lorene
Burnt. BUI Burns, Evelyn Coggln,
Ima Joy Williamson, J a n e 1 1 e
Jones, Barbara Clements, Corky
Blocker, Llla Blocker, Butch Fore
man, Linda Pitta and Martha
Baugb. i

CHILDREN'S
SHOES

Off
Final,

GROUP NO. 2
Oxfords and Loafers in red, brown,
bown and white. Sixes from Infants'
6U to growing boya and girls 3't, Reg.
$5.95 to S7.95 values,

J off

GROUP NO. 4
Infants' Smoked Elk Oxfords, SUcs
from S to 6. Reg. $1-9- value,

201

off

FASHION CENTER

.

Lorraine Shop

Springers l

Attend Christmas
Tea In Odessa

ODESSA. Dec. the
festivities utaerta in the Christ
mas seasonwas a tea given by
the Beta Katie Chapter of Delta
Kappa Gamma Society at the Ec-

tor County Library today,
After a abort business session

with Mrs- - Matlle Bell Motan, pres-
ident, la charge, a Christmas pro-
gram was presented.

Bobfayetta Matthews, Alamb
school music teacher, sang several
Christmas songs. She waa accom-Danle- d

by Mrs. Wlono Perkins at
the' Dlano. Several.....musical selec--

tlons were presented uy me Facul-
ty Trio', B6bbyetta Matthews, Dor.
othy Wormooth and EstherAbell.
Mrs. Ed Oliver reviiwea me dock,
"You Cad ChangeTbe World," by
James Keller.

Presiding at' the tea table were
Eu Jean Smith ot Odessa, and
Lucy Moore of Midland. Incidental
tea music was presented by Own
Jo Pool. Colored balls and lights
decorated the Christmas tree,
which waa the center of interest
durinjaslfUaxchantt.-X- -

Attending from JJIg Spring were:
Ruth-- Beaslcy, Mrs, Ruby Blanken--
ship, Mrs. Elfa Cantreil, Agnes
Currle. Martha Harding. Mrs. J
F. --Jones, Mrs. Thclma-Kloven-an- d

MrtrXdlUrBusstir ' -

Otilcn No. tTWi

Three good looking potholders
are worked in .cameo crochet. The
Christmas bell, wreath and candle

ItUUI.
Patterns Ara 20 Cents Each
.AtLcxtra 13Leentswill bring you

the Needlework Book which shows
a wide variety of other designs
for knitting crocheting, and em
broidery; also quilts, dolls, etc,
Free patterns are Included In book.

Send orders, with proper remit
tance In coin, to Needlework Bu-

reau, Big Spring Herald, Box 229,
Madison Square Station, New
York. N. Y.

Jurnlps are
delicious mashed with butter
or margarine, aeasonedwith salt
and pepper, and mixed with grated
American cheese.

study the life of EdwariJVIac4f",JI'mjP'!, .'"u.V'tSt?'Dowcll, Some of his composiUonst12"

DOLLAR DAY SAVING

GROUP NO. 1

MARY JANES BABY
'.DOLLS

In red leather, black patent or suede.
Reg. $5.95 to $7.95 Values,

joft
Soles Please

Ghristmas Potholders

GROUP NO. 3

White or Bown Ill-To- p Shoet. Sites
from infants 4 to growing girls and
boya 12. Reg. $455 to $835 values,

AUSizea aaTWiWui la Combined

Styles,But Not Every Size la

Each Style

ShopEarly ForBeatSelections.

Store Houra: 0:00to 5:30

BY WORLD FAMED MANUFACTURERS

THE

SIIOEDEPT.
Formerly The

Big

Dlced.cooked
when

and

loff

Big Spring

Mrs. Jimmy Hogg, Jr.
Is Parry Honoree

Mrs, Jlmmr Hogg. Jr. was
named honorte at a pink and blue
shower clvrn In ha home of Mrs.
W. E. Raybura last week,

Attending wcret Mrs. Winnie
Ralph, Mrs. Effle Meador, Mrs
Edna Knowles. Mrs. Beatrice
Webb, Mrs. Esther Powell. Mrt.
Neva Brldcn, Mrt. B. E. Winter-row-

Mrt. Marie Parker, Mrt.
Blllle Parker. Mrs. W. E, Rayburn,
Mrt. Blllle Stcvehton, Mrt. Mable
Speart, Mrt. Albert Smith, Mrt.
Viola Thomlon, Mrs. Cain, Mrt,
Bonnie Allen, Mrt. Chrlstensen,
Mrs. Reba Meadow, Mrs. Ann
Smith and Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy
Hogg, Jr.

Is

3

$19.95
The diamond to twinkle Its

p $14.75
Rings for him-- mn nmt
ttyle.

52 WEEKS TO PAY

$39 50

It TakesONLY

3
TO OPENAN
account-at-- -

h
I

j 'i'V

From $38.00

Quality luggtgt
ji)UJ by maitttt.
Buy now uvingi.

18
'TIL

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

Mrs. E. A. Williams
Is Named President

At an election of officers held
at tbe WOW hall Thursday alter,
boon, Mrs. E, A. WHMama Was
elected president aC fee Grand In-
ternational Auxiliary. Other busi-
ness included the naming ol Mrs.
8. D. Ulrey as delegate to the
Cleveland, Ohio, national conven-
tion of the OIA to beheld la June.
lttQ. Mrs. A. M Rlffis was named
alternate. Plans,were made for a
Christmas party to be field on
December 15.
These attending went Mrs. E.
A. Williams, Mrs, A. B. Wade,
Mrs- - W. 0. Mlms, Mrt. S. M.
Barber, Mrs. C B Sullivan, Mrs

"

r

Sun., Dec 4, lWf S

D. C, Pyle, Mrs. W, C Bird. Mrs.
Zack Mullens, Mrs. R. A. Ehfer,
Mrs.' Charles Vines, Mrs. A, M.
Rlpps and Mrs. K. D, Uleay.

Go.
I E. 3rd hM Mtaj

MACK
Attorney At Law

(Courthouse TwIW

SantaClaus
All Wrapped-U-p
In Gifts From
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TAKE 1 YEAR TO PAY'
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SHOPPING DAYS
CHRISTMAS
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OPEN EVENINGS 1Y APPOINTMENTS

Call J. T. Morrii, 1210 OR NATHAN'S COLLECT
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BRIDE Pictured Is Mr. Gerald Iltrrti, the former lUmon
Weaver, daughter of Mr. and Mr. M Weiver, 904 Abram. Mr.
nd Mr. Harris are residing at 1010 Nolan.

Mrs, Clara Zack --

Is ProgramLeader
Mrtr Clara Zack was program

1a4rat a regular meelleg of the
Credit WomnU Club held at the

;wi
ATrtaNrrefOMpSLaaaaV
TeitaaMat Art ads'
UtflflH8nt 32WBti
k color portraits by
Cuj'Roffi..,2
taatcHess BarratlTt
tttectedby Ifoesten
lUrtefrea the King.

JaaMyenlMefthe

tfHC&foc2

&Mm&L
A CHRISTMAS

GIFT LIKE THIS...
This Chrbuaasthe eyes or the

world are upon a Texan...,
Houston Harte, publisher,of the
SaaAngeloEvening Standardmi
StandardTtmts,who inspiredthe
publication of-I- Our Image.

family and friends will
love In Our Imagefor lu exceed-

ing beauty... for its challenging
portraits '. . . for its irresistibly
readablenarratives... for bring-

ing to their lives the matchless
comfort and Joy of the Bible.

And they will be proud that a
man from conceived so

a Your Christmas
gift of IN Our Iuaob will be
treasured for generationsIn tha
borne and heartsof Texans.

OHJCtUvO

itfaiHu!I
REVIEWS
LIKE THESE...

"A coatoaaateacUeremeot... the
- palntingranfbrtiuY-lakiii-l In their"

boldnessandbeauty. , . Not in years
ha tbe Dibit, through story and
illustration, beenso quickened Into
life.w-Joh- B J(olme, MaL.
Tori HtraU Trlbwtt;

"Noble la concept,superb In execn.
tlon ... a rich synthesis of art,
religious feelingand immortal litera-
ture... a book to nukeone appreci
ate more .fully the greatest of all
booksV-Dav-U Appel. rUhitlfhia
Inquirer,

"It I the BUrM of Coy Row to have
brought tbe greatest teachers of
mankind back beforeus in graphic
realistic form , . , They werehuman.

-- tbosefifophetSTrrnotlihtlythin-J
ageoanadiscoloredsauus, , .Their
words are for all time and for all
conditions of men." Pierre Via
PauKO, RitltweLUtrtturt,

"IN OUR IMAGE shouldea Itself
m aayoat'sUtt of greatbooks,II is
a distinguished contribution to tbe
bookmaker'sart ... to the further-aae-e

of real religion ... to a genuine
and uadentanding appreciation of
the BibfeV-Cup- er W. Wtlnbufu,
SanFrancitto ChrvnUlt.

At yww feookstller'g, ijs

(8) Oxford

Herald, Sun., Dec 4, 1040

above

Your

home
gnat book.

llsynes

Saiv&t

Flnt Methodist church Thuraday
noon. At the luncheon meeting,
Mn. Zack led a round table dli
cuulon on local credit problems
and stressed the Importance of
cooperationbetween merchant.

Velma O'Neal presided during
the business iculon when plans
wcro made for the annual Christ
mas dinner to be held In the Mav
arlck room of the Douglass hotel
at 12:30 p- - m. December 11.

Attending weret Iteba Baker,
Doris Carr,,Vcda Carter, Faye Col
ttarp,Ann Eberley, Olllt Eubanks,
QUUe Fltigerald, Mae Hayden,'
Xaihirlae Hbman, Msrguerette
Woeten,Clara Zack, Georgia John
son, Helen Jones, Lola March
banks, Johnnie Morrison, Velma
O'Neal, Pyrle Perry, Dorothy Be-

gan, Moree SawteUe, 'Virginia
Schwareenbach.Pauline Sullivan,
JessieLet Towniend, Fern Wells,
Censle Fells and, John 'Lou Calli- -

M. . -

Commerce Football
Stadium For Sal
, COMMERCE, Dee. 3. tfUWanna

buy a football stadium ,
None, you don't eat a foothill

with the sale. East Texas(team
College-plan- s to

ders to. fill a brand-ne- $300,000
stadium now under construction.

The college started taking bids
for sale and rasing of the old
stadium yesterday.

Ann Taylor Currie
To Be Here Christmas

COLUMBIA. Mb.. Dee. 3 Ann
Taylor Currie of nig Spring, a
student of Stephens college here
will spend the Christmas holiday
at her home. She Is the dauchter
of Mr., and Mr. Itobert.W, Currie

me Christmas vacation at Ste-
phens will start on December 15
and classes will resumo on Jan-
uary 5. A serlc ot formal holiday
nail will precede tho vacation per-
iod, as well as numerous Informal
residence hall and club "parties.
idc format unrmmas dinner on
uicsaay nigm, uecembcr 13, will
be followed by the traditional
Christmas program presented by
we siuaent concert cb)rus, cil
maxlng the holiday (vents will
be the 22nd annual Christmas ves
per service on tho eve of denart
tirerfollowed by caroling around
tbe giant lighted Chrlstma tree
on tbe college campus,

- ie -East

Baptist Prayer
ChainTo Extend

Around World
Baptist churches throughout the

southern portion of the United
Stateswill be Joining their mission-
aries throughout the world In pray
ers for mission during the annual
Lottie Moon Week ot Prayer ob-

servance. Monday through Friday.
, The week will be climaxed when
missionaries In tbe Far East begin
a seasonof praye' Thursday mid
night which will follow the sun

around the wotld. During the day
of nraver Fridav. the chain ol
nraver (a scheduledto encircle the
glolje, Sponsoredby the WMU, the
program are planned by various
leaders Including missionaries In

active service, The observance Is

always held during December.
Most local WMU groups are

sponsoring an observance of aome
kind. Announcements concerning
the meetings will be made through-
out tha week.

One of the most exttnslve local
programs will be thatol the-fir-

JJaWslTYMU Sesitonrwmbrheld
at the church at 3 p.m. Monday,

Tuesdayand Thursday and on Frl-div- .

from' 0 a.m.-l- o S p.m; MfS.--

.pL0oBrten-wllldlrecisssEt-he

"chain of prayer" activities.
Throughout the week, missions thy
world, over will be studied. Host.

iiei are as ioiiows: Monday,
Mary Willis Circle. Tuesday. May
belle. Taylor Circle, and Thursday,
the Christine Coffee Circle,

Shirts For Junior

sa m agt lktaBiiv

Junior will like this shirt be
cause it's atyled liko Dad'a. Ills
Mother will like the pattern be--'

causeit's easyto follow and makes
both the regulation shirt and the
sportster.

No, 3507 Is eut In iltes 8. 8, 10, 12,

1, 16. Site. 12, short sleeves, l't
yds- - 35-l- n lon;g sleeve 2 yds.
35-l-

Send 25c for PATTERN with
Name, Address and Style Num-

ber. State Site desired.
Address PATTERN DEPART-

MENT, Dig Spring Herald. 21 W
18th St., New York 11. N. Y.

Delivery is guaranteed In ample
time for Christmas sewing. Pat-

terns ready to fill orders ssme
day received. If .you tnclude an
extra 5 cents per pattern your r--

der will be sent by FIRST CLASS j

MAIL.
Would you like to see a collec-

tion of more than ISO other pat
tern ityles Just Include the FALL--

WINTER FASHION UPUIS in your
osttern order. Price of book 25

cenls- -

Notice
PleaseHave Your Porfraifs

MadeAs SoonAs Possible.

Otherwise, Delivery of

FinishedPortraitsCannot

Be MadeWtil After"
Christmas

Big Spring Studio
Former Location Mathis Studio

-2Bdr

HI-TAL- K

By Dolores Franklin

Winner of the Poppy Day post-e- r

contest sponsoredby the Amer-

ican Legion were chosenthis week.

First place went to Mary Sewell,

second plate to Shirley Nolan, and
third place to Shirley White. These
poster will be entered In a state-wid- e

contest alsoi Sponsoredby the
Legion Auxiliary,

The chorus and ajrappellachoir
are working together to present

their annual Christmas program

which will be held at the Munici-

pal Auditorium Dec. 12. Tickets
will bo sold apd the proceed will

go to both fundi to help pay for

new choir obes, Doth are under
the direction of MarV Jane llamll
ton. A sextet under her direction
sang over KTXC Wednesday The
sextet Is composedof Pe'ggy Car
ter. Anita Forrest, Darlene Cou-

lter, Dolores Sheets,Shtrlene Walk

er and JoanhToueTislone.
An El Itoden staff "'onef s

held Tuesday nltfit 1 ratio.
AUcndlnn the dinner etc. 'Mr
jdrcnjSteW d. HanngJlnyjiy;

Mickey Con7ey7JqAnnMlller,LLuariXretgh
Younger. Franklin, nana
Woods, Jodv Smith. Carolyn
Milhtr-Joric- ta Whlttlnglenr XMy
Roberts, Jan Aiasirr ana rfoytc
Chonte.

Dates at the HCJC basketball
game Thursday night: Ray Adams
and Kitty Roberts, Judy Lawson

and John Robinson,Sue Roblnjon
and Jackie Jennings, Ann Crocker
and Floyd Martin. Joyce Choate
and Raymond Phillips. Mary Jane
Collin. nI Howard Washburn,
Diana Farquhar and Amos Jone.

A program to stress the merits
of the-- democratle form of govern--

"Mont, TtrtontrastcTJ-t-o coimnunUH
tic theories, will bo presented on n
city-wid- e bastsby the local post of

the American ixgion. a special
ossay contest l to be sponsored
In high school to create Interest In
the special day observing "Denv
ocra'cy Beats Communism", ' Es-

say may be ubmltted In 500

word or less, cm the subject.
-'-Democracy Beats Communism"
and contestant are to turn their

MONEY THIEF .
MAKES ERROR

ORLANDO, Fla, U1 One James
found out he bad better watch his
step after this. Picked up by Police
Lt, Jo Deach on suspicion In the
theft of a 120 bill. James told a
convincing story and yrss released.

A be left headquarters, police
noticed he had a slight list to star-
board. Closer examination showed
the sole of James'left shoe was a
bit thicker than tbe right. The
$20 bill was folded under the sole--

In Jail. James said, Td have
gotten awaylfTd lustsqualtetTa
little."

The Conversion

of a

Scarlet Woman

Married five times',liycd w!lh a

mnn who was not her husbepd,
YET SHE WAS SAVED FROM
HER SINSt HEAR THIS

STIRRING MES-

SAGE THIS MORNING. 11 A.
M. PREACHING SERVICE.

Prcncliinc;
Christ Crucified

What do some WANT to hear?
What has God declon.' they
MUST hear If they are to be
saved? THIS MESSAGE WILL

iE DELIVF.nED TONIGHT
AT 8 P. M. (May be heard over
KTXC. H00 on the Dial, 8 to
9 P.M,)

SwT7 "rssprpssi
'.' laBBBPLmCL
i aaaw W?

saaBBBada&' aatav

"Blarjln JI.CTarI"",'

Pastor

Trinity Baptist

Church

810 llth Place
The-Churc- h With A

Welcome And Spiritual

Atmosphere!

eisays to the school officiate er
the class In which they enter the
contest. The English, history, and
government, Journalism classes
are alt entering the contest. First
prize Is StO, second prist I 15,
and a brome medal tor third place.
The deadline.for submitting eisays
is Dee. It.

At the annual Spanish club ban-
quet Monday night, the officer
were announced. President L

Jackie Little; vice president, Jer-
ry Choate; secretary,Efrin Abrlo:
treasure!--, Glen Dale Dunn'; er
steant.at-arms- . Ross Word. The
Spanish teacher Is Miss Coleen
Slaughter . '

Speechstudents of Mrs. Janelle
Davis Journeyedto Abilene yester-
day to watch and participate In
several speech activities. There
were debates, one-a- play, and
extemptexhibitions. Omar Pitman
will participate In the cxtempo-reaneou-s

division exhibitions, along
with student rom MJdland High
school, Abilene Christian College
and many-- ether high schools. Stu-

dents making the trip from BBHS

.Jcjf,
.Floydi Janelle Heene. i

Dolores

HFART

are. Lane Bond. Omar riiiman.

ton, Doris Arm Stevens, Barbara
Blair, and Mrs, Davis.

H m '" aaaaaaV
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WOMEN'S TAILORED

Wonderful

At

you'd

reg-

ular Trarose

Women's Rayon Knit

for
Smooth-fittin- g rayon
briers ... a at
4 $1.00. Elastic waist,

bamLJcgs. Pink,
white, maize.

MEN'S WHITE
Large values

price.

PIECE GOODS

Suiting
Seersucker
Broadcloth

NYLONS
They Irregulars.

fashion.

0urS.Kirt Thanks...

To You Who AttendedOur

Open House i- -

Friday, December,2

with sincere that who attend-

edour open houseFriday. Your Cottage waa

beyond our expectations. was indeed pleasurehaving you

hope that visit

WANT-ADS7GE- T

Penney'ssuper
aaT V saaaV mmBK

For,those interested,

opening day was

THE

1309 Gregg

HERALD

100

SPECIAL

Women's Shoes

3.00
Women'sservice
novelty reduced
clear price.

Boys' Oxfords

High Top

2.00 and 3.00

Included a lew glrh'
sizes up

Deduced!

DRESS SHIRTS

2.00

SPECIAL

2 yds1.

77'They arsj

RAYON KNIT SLIPS

A Value

This Low Brice!

Yes, expect Penney's up with value

like this! Tailored slips with scams, four gores,

cut for comfort fit. have them
sizesfrom 44. white.

BRIEFS

4 $1.00

bargain
for

snug
blue, S.M.

.shoes

sizes only . . . to 3.08
. . . reduced unbelievable

Koniona
"

not
-- full

j

All

,

It is appreciation wo gaythanksto all of you

acceptanceof the of Flowers

far fondest It a

and we you will us of tcra.

E

S84.

"Owned

and
to

at this low

&

Shoes

oxfords' In to 3.

00

to come a
strong

and full and Wo in
82 to or

to this low

61 Gauge 15 Denier

Every Pair Abs&lutely Perfect

arc

arc

the numberof petals in the

COTTAGE OF FLOWERS

And Operatedby Mrs. Iva Johnson

TOMORROW! HURRY! HURRY!

DRESSES
Special purchaseall better dresses.Jusr
the dress for your holiday party.

11
Velveteen

Crepe

OO

vA'gSgjgyjy

ML WOOL IN

PLAIDS' AND SOLIDS

ReducedFor
Dollar Day

You'll want plaid and solid all

wardrobe!They're easy

weight for wearing comfort.

WIZARD SHEETS

8."x99-TrueValu- e

To Fit Your Family

Budget

PUXOW CASES.,.,....

.SOYSlBRIEES,Slzea2--

huge mum on display

Phone1311

RESULTS

aW V aw m aaLaW

Sizes 0 to IB

Taffeta

Issue Failte"

- i

OO
yd.

-wool spark up your

sew , . . soft and Light

Smart colors!

125

4 for $1.00

forJLOO

iwryrjl& J" ' j xfX i

to

to
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Flannel

OGod,Beneath

O God, beaeattiThy ejMitn cttad,
Ow exiled fatherscreatedteetea,

AQ ttsWQ hk n04 t VW WlflWy
"

With majrer and psalm Act "; .
shipped Thee. ,

Tboa kcardttwell pleMed.die onf.
the prayer

TKy blessing caaae, aad t31 hi
power

Shall onwardthroughall ace bear
Thememory of th holy fcoitr',

What I
wildt bo wort

The fierce and naked wage
jroarat 1

Sweet praise, aloaf Aa
'shore;

- -
from ten, ;ha,pj,,

" ' '--. home.

Laws, tnrth, aad faith w
- - ca--

Letter Shop

BIDIEOGRAPinNG
Advertising

Specializing

Ruled.Forms

Programs
AddressingEnvelopes

Stenographer

WALLACE

Through

csWed

Jfreaks. thousand

from those oar
waves,

Aod where thar ptlgreo feet hare

The God they trusted their
grare.

And here Thy name Q Cod of love.
.Their children! shall

alore.
Till theteeternalKills remove.

And sprint adom the earth no
more.

vyhen New Haven. Connecticut
was 200 years old there a

great patriotic celebration and Dr
Leonard Bacon,-- a member of the
faculty at Yale Divinity School
was asked to write a poem for the
occasion.

He responded with tbe venes

Doris

HI Petroleum Bldg. Phone3303.

Nail
In

Letters ' ,

YearBooks
Bulletins

Public
Notary In Office'

SIRS. C. CARR

121 Third

strand,

tM

was

1703 Scurry

Sizes

change pathless

freedom,

Came exile,

guards

children

The

Direct

Boys'

;y

of "0 God, Beneath Thy Guiding
nana ' wmen nave Decome one o(
America' favorite patriotic hymns.

Or. Bacon was bom In De-
troit, Michigan In 1802. Hit father
was a missionary to the Indians
then living In that area and young
Leonard, probably gained "some of
his Interest in missions which
found its way into his hymns in Iat
er years In the missionary. en
vlronment of his boyhood home.

He was educated at Yale College

Girls Packs
Baskets Bridge Meet

GARDEN CITY, Dec. 3- - (Spl)
Members ot the Girls Auxiliary

packed, baskets of .fruit at their
regular meeting at First Bap
tist church Tuesday afternoon. Fol
lowing the meeting, me group de
livered the baskets on a visitation
tour. Present were Martha and
Mary GUllsple, FredChrliti.LjT.da
Kay Parsons, Emma and Rita
Stephens,Helen Cunningham San,
dra WUkerson and Mrs. A. wade,

-

Mrs. Walter Lowe won high

1lantNow
Evergreens Shade Trees

Rosea Fruit Trees
Landscaping Service

General Nursery Stock

Vineyard Nursery
Phone 1888

Outing Mtey Nlte

Extra
Sizes Broken Sizes.

Formerly $2.08 Formerly $1.00

Babyctto Valuesto $10.95

Zephyroy, Wool lined

HouseShoes

Formerly

ROBES...

E.

amousfiyrnns

ThyGtttdingHcmd

the

DOLLAR

MY
SPECIALS

Pajamas Pants.

$119 '59
COATS 750

$100

Fre-Tec-H

Dresses
Wool"

$5off
Valuesto f 19,95 $95

The Shop
Phone1596

'w M m

HORACE 1. POWEUL
rrm rrjrtm

Kbran
mmLMUMm

and at Andover', Theological Semi-
nary. (Jompietlng his theological
studies, in 1823, he accepted a cell
lo the pastorate of the First Con-
gregational Church of New Haven.
His ministry here continued for
nearlyhalt a century, and when be
retired with the title of pastor
cmcritus.be Joined tbe'.Yale Dl
ylnity school faculty as protestor
of .theology; Five years later he
surrendered his teaching post to
give college lectures.

Gardenity Auxiliary
Of Fruit Held

CHRISTMAS

"Corduroy

Kid's

score at the meeting of the After
noon J?rldge club In the home of
Mrs, W. K. "SCUdday "WedneTday
afternoon. Mrs- - I. L. Watklns won
second high and Mrs. Alby Crouch
and Mrs. Ray HIghtowcr btngoed.
Refreshments were served to Mrs.
J. C. Cunningham, Mrs. Joy WU-

kerson, Mrs. Ray Hlghower, Mrs.
Alby Crouch. Mrs. I- - L. Watklns,
Mrs. "Y. C. Gray anff TOi. "Walter
Lowe.

Mrs. Fred Tatum discussed the
imparlance oj i'lannlnc." at the

covered dishsupper and business
meeting ot tbe Garden City Bap
tist church Wednesday evening.
uiners on me program Included
Helen Cunningham, Mrs. A. Wade,
u. u- - arsons. Fred Tatum and
me iicv. a. waac. yuiz games
comprised we entertainment. At
tending were Mr. end Mrs. C. G.
Mrs.. O- - L. Rich and children. Mr.
ana Airs. iee.smith and son. Mr.
Tind Mrs. K. L. GUllsple and chlT- -
aren, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Tatum
and daughter, ,tbc Rev. and Mrs.
A. Wade and family. Rctta and
Emma Stephens, Helen Cunning-
ham and Fred Chrlstl-- "

A large crowd attended the
aquare dancing class at the high
school gymnasium Wednesdayeve-pin-

George Amos of Big Spring
and Phil Smith are instructing tbe
classes. Tbe adult classes meet
on Wednesday eveningsand the
high school classes convene on
Thursday. Music is provided by a
record player,

Wendell Hahn presided at tbe
business meetingof the Garden
City Future Farmers of America
Friday. Attending were Johnny
Cllne, Troy Cllne, Neal Hughes,
Bryant Harris, Larry Calverley,
Don Pryor, Allison Cunningham,
Jim Robinson, Maurice Overton.
Clint Blacker and William Bednor.

fS

Small Sizes

T-Sh-
irts

$1.9$ Value

$1.00

Jo Barnaby To Marry
Nashville Doctor

Mr. and Mrs. Neel Barnaby, 801
V, 17th, sMouace th MHlagemaat
and approaching marriage of their
daughter, Jo, to Dr, BBroadrick
of Nashville, Tcnn.

Broadrick U the ton et Mr. and
Mr. W. Broadrick ot Chlcksha,
Okla. ,

Nuptial riles will be solemnises
tor the couple In the First Metho-
dist church Wednesday, January
11, at 7:30 o'clock. Double ring,
Informal vows will be read by the
Itev. Aisle H. Carleton.

The bride-ele- ct Is a 'graduate of
Dig Spring hlati school. She attend
ed tbe Methodist hospital in Dallas
tor two yaara and u ow f mpUyw
by the Big Spring hospital.

Tbe bridegroom-to-b- e took hit
premedicat and medical training
at tha University of Oklahoma,
Korman, Okla, lie served la the
hlcdical Corps of the Untied 6talks
Army for'two years, spendingnine
mpnths.In Alaska. Ift U now. tak-
ing special work at . Nashville,
TennrHrinpecliiltlnjrlinoternal
medicine and pathology.

"At the Cowper"cllaicindbosiboru ''November-'M-. The; tafaatj
pital, Mr. and Mrs. Hauls Llles qf
1408 Sycamore, became the par
enU ot a son, Randell Stuart, No

vember 29. '
At tbe Big Spring hospital, Mr.

and Mrs. Harry Jordan, Box 510,

Bis Spring, became the parents of
a daughter, Manna Jane, weign
lng six poundsand thirteen ounces
when born. November 30.

Mr. and Mrs. James Frank ot
Garden. City are the parents o
daughter, Roberta Elaine, born
November 26, with a birth-weig-

ot seven pounds,
Mr. and Mrs. JamesHogg, Jr.,

601 E. 17th, became theparents
ot Kenneth Wayne, weighing five
pounds on arrival December 1.

At the Medical Arts hospital, Mr,
and Mrs. W. C. Barrett are tbe
parents of a ion, as yet unnamed,
The infant was born November 27

and welgbed (even pounds and
three ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Burnett ot
Colorado City bava become tbe
pareatsof a ton, Kenneth Gage.

Local Student With
Choir On Tour
ARLINGTON J3ec 3 JDoyle

Jenkins of Big Spring is a member
ofJthe 80 voice choir of the AT"P
ton State College which next week
will present programs in five cen-

tral Texas cities including Waco.
Waxabacble, Cleburne, Ennls and
Dallas.

Don Burkholder. choir director.
choseJenkins as one of tbe choir's
better singers to make the concert
tour.

ii

Good Duck Season
VTLLEJQ, Calif. (fl-- Ed Case's

son skipped school a day to go duck
hnntlnr with Ed. They took a couple
of dressed ducks over to the boy's'
teacher and on the way bac some-

thing hit the car.
Tbey got out, and found a duck.

It had been shot, but had flown
far enough to collapse on tbe Case
car.

aboutfuneral service
pay tu a vltlt.

Eberlev
rUNCJUL HON!

UMtW tMMM 4MIHM
tmum . tmt tea snihih
Giving htlpful Informa-

tion (t on eilabusted
pari of oitr public itrvlct.

DOLLAR DAY

SPECIALS

" '

Blouses

Values $3.08 and $1.08

$1.98

Wool

Scarfs
$149 and $1-8- 8 Values

50c

THE FASHION CENTER
. Formerly TheLorraine Sbop

llTETThTrl ' "BirSFrrcr""
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sag ' l gggggggggi

JO BARNABY

Following a short wedding trip
ihtcouplr will be aHwtW" la
Nashvipe, Teaa.

weighed' five pounds, and three
ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. A, Z, Dean of For-si-n

announcetbe arrival ot a son,
Rickey bynn, who weighed six
pounds, 13 ounces, when'bora No
vember Z8,

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ramsey have
Decome ino parents of a too, Paul
Dean, who was born November 38.
He welgbed nine pounds and eight
ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Johnson are
the parents
November30, with a recorded birth
weight of seven pounds and one
bunce.

Mr, and Mrs. J, T, ShliflelLo!
Stanton are the parents ot Mich-
ael Jacki who arrived December
1, weighing (Ivc pounds and ten
ounces.

Mr, and Mrs. E. V, Hlcfcey ef
Hobbs, N, M. have a son, Gary
Eugene, who arrived December 7.
The Infant weighed nine poundsand
ten ounces.

At the Malone Hogan hospital,
Mr. and Mrs. J. B, Harper, 700 S,
Main, Midland, aro the parentse--j
a son, James Randolph, who ar-
rived November 23 welahlas seven
pounds and four ounces.

Mr, and Mrs. C. G. Funderburk
General Delivery, Big Spring, have
atjiewrdaughterr vldanex,-rwh- Q

arnvea uccemoerI, welgnuig ten
pounds and four ounces.

Mr. and-Mr- Roy Harlen, Silver
Hills Addition, ha,ve a ion, Mark
iimomy, born December 2. The
infant weighed six pounds and "one
ounce.

Mr. and Mrs.' J, W. Lee, 811
Aylford. bcoame the narenta of

Hon- - December --t h Jnfant
welgbed eight, pounds and five
ounces and baa not been named,

Floral Erlnt

One Lot Of

Bath
40c each

Pants
Herringbone

Red Ryder,
Not All Sizes

Red SasdaL CrepeSole,

Reg$3.0'

Cloth

-- Floral-Eriat

Suits
Choice, of Colors, 34

Reg. 3f.

R4g Plastic Aprons.
AssortedColors

"HegTDBo ""-- -"

On Honer Roll
ABILXNE, Dec S Sue French

aad Mary Beth Morgan, bath at
Big Spring, were among' the tipper
ten per cent ot the McMurry'Col
lere student body who were listed
on the scholastic honor roll at the
end of tha first nine weeks ot the
(all semester, according to Jerome
Vannoy, McMurry registrar.

Shut Out Twice
UF.Vf YORK, Dale

Owvn 61 th Indian Mound Farm
New Harmony, Ind., was runnerup
bidder on both of the two highest
prcles standard bredcolts e.ver sold
at He was outbid by Sol
Camp of Shatter, Calif-- , for the

J,0W White Hanover In 197, and
wes topped" by a syndicate for,$72,
m Imperial Hanover this year,

AssortedColors, were 51.95

Of
Were $2.20

Were 96.00.

12 for

for

'

7 pr.

Spring (Tcm) Kerala,

Genera)
Klectrta
DtONEK

Your Dollar GoesFarther

-- 'mLmmmmmammgmlmmmmmKmmmmm,lmmmmmmm'

TheseAre Our DoiVtir

Gold

Bractrtts

Glamorized

American
VCrO

liMM CM.tL Ui.ftL
iriiin .VhMivivn "Mitn huitu
BUlBless SteelWas $5,00

land
Gold Filled. Was$7.60

Blue Work
Only Reg. Price $2.08

A

Reg,

Suede

Onjy

auction.

Pants

$2,08

2 for

Bljr fun., Dee. 4, INI

For This

$3tftl

m

SEETHEM! TRY THEM! BUY TTIEW 1

SI Down -- $1 Weekly

CO
From

448

sImhJ

.
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maw
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See Our Dollar Window far Values frem IM 7.00.

SavtagUp Tf

t 111 ST "if'7"

BURRS
SAVE TODAY ON CHRISTMAS

Ladies'Hanky

Turkish Towels

Boys'SportShirts

Ladies'Shoes

Lunch

Men's

Aprons

Charm

Ptdrls

$100
I

$1

Wxto"

$

$

$

$

I

2
2
3

30
$100

Ji

Only

$49.95

Day.

BeautyPearls

HILBURN'S APPLIANCE

MNifAL01UCTXIO

At Shaw's

Sptcwfe

Lady's cinishdVanity

Man'sStretchWatch

:Mf,

m

48

fr'

J

miiMSt95

fltiMt
Barealw.

i'- - Hfl

DOLLAR DAY!
$-D-

AY FOR GIVING!

Regularly

Men's

1

00

00

Piece0oods.Rfmnants

Ladies'Gowns
Rayon Jersey, laceTrimmed

Kegwlarly $3,4t

Men'sWork Pants
Moleskin TypeWerk Jewi

Regularly $1J

Union Suits
Children'sWhite Cotton

Hylort Host
Gauge,Circular Knit

Work Gloves
Brown Cotton

Reg.9oPr.

Men's Pants
Color

Polo Shirts

tmCSC

,,.;,.,..,.'(,,NOWj

WesternStyle Khaki

Roys'Striped,SkortSJeeYf

-- RegrWe-

Reduced

pr, for

Kff.fl--

fff"

50

$

$1

9Q

'$

t ,-;-.'

eg, 89

3
$100

59(
$100

00

$4
$100

4
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WOOD BURNING SET
sn ?!?.ii5tiCK0.KS STEAM. ENGINES 0V wrtN-w- rrttotft P'lwrT4.i.willJ a must for VltUf CENUab ,..- - i?z rra taf.ft-- 4J0Ec?itHMft every boy HUGE H "'e-2- .. L .' KBaVVHi

HOOK AND LADDER NOW
..nxw"

NOW FIRE TRUCK '""iHAS " "F- sRltaiiiOBH

2 toM
Oftc SpteM SPrrin

rH"'FrSAtE

" '..... to

USE OUR

MOW

..wurf!"?.

eixTM

MtotfmoJL

mw
!WJ11sfym
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WltATH

ItlCIIIC

CANOll

MILE LAMPS

AcoadMeusatnimefbufebluictacM I
brlUhnet to an Christmas tret, lute
oe

IUBILE LAMP SET

WITH NttM

UMM. $2

WITH

lock

eaulli

WaitToM
(HMSTMAS TREE LKHTS

UtH UMrS OQc
MADI Vt WIJTIN8H0UJ!.. TfQ

EXTRA LAMPS 7 EACH..

i-F- to Extension Cord
CUM TAM INO ' MQC

tfiCIAU...

CHRISTMAS TREE

98

FULL SIZE BQY'S OR GIRLS'

value bikes.

BICYCLE CUSHION
HOW,

FLAP

WITH IfWIU ONIT,

MATCH

durable.

M tftj "for

Alo TJ
i""

!

" "

GENERAIELEC1
Triple-Whi- p MIXER

WlAfMO-U- H .

Yei.MUaincwJpleMpjFh
. Li.. blends,

through mealtime tasks that

were tiring.

CHOICI 0
MAUTirft'l COtOM

how ohiy

m

345

SFaSTnt

'-:-
s&

HitU

videt utmost

steams

kinds

Add beauty to the breakfast dining
dinnerwarer

exquisite service add and to
Beautiful poppy design lightweight, eggshell

scalloped The ideal for

PATTERNS

THE MOST BRILLIANT COLORS AVAILABLE!

- TROPHY
&AJtmr' CYCLES NOW

.tgfflWV ON DISPLAY AT

. Zk WHITE'S

u y --k

stiQC EA5Y TERMS

ONLY 3VJ rAY $1.25iWEEKLY

Trophy, the greatestbicycle value qf the year. Made of

heavy gauge,electrically tubing with ballbearing

WKtnbly fpr ey guiding,..Equipped with 26x

balloon and the price that it the most

outstanding in

fel aTfltV T M aJ H tBaW , W tM afl M W W II II tlkaaafl
I j L! al " "fim f y ti l tlffl

LUGGAGE

WAMU FINISH

FOAM IUHH FAD.

MUD GUARD

NOW

STRATO JET

STAND

CHOMIFtATH).rHlY

MLTA HEADUGHT

UH3HAWU6rnCfUS

fKTA HORN

WABliaHT

bbyi

K.it.

TH1H

tii.

tuicci.

lr

j

tires

nto
Uses

easy

The Electric it an tervint thit pro--,

In It roiiu, bakes,

cans, fries, and foods of ll It is

cool end fast and fully

CLOCK

Anrsalrt pintle cim In rich
I colors of whin, red and i.

low. Dirk color
nnoitrils and hour
Hind cut on hJts

lit:

lot

the

53 IECE SEniNG FOR 8

THRIFT

.
standard AC

operation.

. . .

.

.

spatkling nook or
this set of An

to charm the table.
. . . color

.'. . gift Mom. See them

TO FROM

' IN

m

ONLY

' elded

hrad
2.125 makes

IIl'J
RACK

SEAT

nuhoiinr

diitlnctlr

SALE

k BAJ

-
L ll

HiUR COMPLET6 SHICTIOM OF ACCESSORIES

PANTRY

$095

-

DINNERWARE

CHRISTMAS

SPECIAL

OfltATID

powctfut
color. current

cooking

automatic.

Tli Cmtril Zlitute Toimr
it iltiot . . . nntr rxjultti
oiling. d top li
raid, of ont
cril to colltct crumbs.

SET

$1495

roomwith loyeljr

edges.

BEAUTIFUL SELECT

&

SKATES

$1H jljIp' Mi
WwL BASEIALL

CH afl ADIIONOACK;

IASERAU
fpBB HSU OFFICIAL

Chroma-pU-

plicrmoo

r

i-j- t" ip r

rr A9

98
IUCTIICAUT

MAKIS

diucious
corrti

THIS

nn
APPLIPnCES

H40iOHiSW4Uip7UCtr
AUTOMATIC DfVACTED

ROLLER

troiimo

REG. $2.69

NOW DURING

SAU

"Orill AtceiseryIilr

General Roiittr electrical

utiiftction
kinds.

clean,

IlICTItC

grace

todajr?

MANY

TOAST
TO

WITH A
I Control Electric

AUTOMATIC

TOASTER

SWH4C-A-WA- Y CAN OPENER

WAtt mi MOUNTINO2

curt
or

' . T 71

EQUIPPED
WITH THE MAGNETIC

LID LIFTER...
-- .

CHINA COFFEE MAKER .

Otthf

$198

tt&bJfiL J

lw

Jggj,

$3895

$2!50

$29

w f
SEE THE MANY OUSTSTANDING
GIFT ITEMS IN OUR HOUSEWARE

DEPARTMENT...

. CAUIII AUTOMATIC

RIFLE
If AtOSSIUtO

now T s j m v n
jr oNir W f

TU iotit .12 ciliUr ill audi tr Mouburf. Holds

IS lona rilt cuuldiii iifulir Wb
thooii as (im as pv-i- n pull tru nlf.
.410 GAUGE BOLT ACTION

X tuns In I a btiutlful lutlt iboitva it ih lownt
poiiibll. Io.uippd lih ma Mpmit pticltlon

michintd
piui

cfcoki tub.i toll and modiaid tiiilr and I J3
quliklr IntucaiivlfiMt, lop loiainj Bifiiuia doisi M05 thllll.

NOW

ipwa.

,22 CALIBER SHELLS, Long RlfU, box of 50 59c

.410 GAUGE SHOTGUN SHELLS, box of 25 $1.98

BETTER GUNS BUILT BY O. F. MOSSBURG SONS, INC.

$1W

SHOTGUN

TAILE TENNIS SET

iML J1JC95
VaCvattiaVaQakT B

4 RACKETS

1 NET COMPLETE

AN OUTSTANDING VALUE

OFFICIAL SIZE
FOOTBALL
IVIIUJT
ouAiity

OOOCJ

THI

rmisf

YOUR TASTE

U MITAl

-- -

now p$049
ONLY-

- & T

art

Z&?

COOK MASTIR

riti

'

Mihwpiltl ' .

1

PRESTO
PRESSURE PAN

THE

AJnP
... th mm to b ttmimhtttd let liSt

ftneit of cookwarr. to u limplr I

i nffiner tor ptiica uti.

PAY ONLY $1.25 WEEKLY

H

KANISTER

KROMEX

m Only

for vour ktichin
poutnea iiuminum

, ., libeled for
iu(tr connind let.

PORTABLE HI-POW- ER

ELECTRIC
DRILL

Huex

Ponable electric
drill for use by the

or hobb)ist. Equipped
with Jacobshand-tit- e

ehucicChrome-plate- Steel
tube housing with black

pistol grip
handle and casewith
trigger switch.

WITH CAK

EXCLUSIVE

HOMECSEAL

Ptttto
tttj platt

Dngntijr

Dour,

gear

IONO OFFitT

Foriid throat ialih H to
It point wrtnchii liir to knp
clem. TnilSt br Lie
troliti Corpoiitlotu

DRIVE

IN

rAY ONIY

li.is wnnY- -

triCIAl 41

"'""""I

WIXH

SET

by

Bcintr
containtri

crafts-
man

fiinish jliecatl

aav ("icy

OF

or

.

,

ani the

control- -at the muchhotter tune uk

Arvin

PORTABLE DRILL

'A" JACOBS CHUCK

6-P- c. IOX END WRENCH SET

gMfimz

Sffaa.onofitt,utomat;c

Elor:

$H95

$3465

4J.DI0III fATTtlH

Toolimid

home

$369
Make WHITE'S Your

TOOL HEADQUARTERS
For AW Tool Needs Shop Today

COMFORTI

HOT WATER

HEATER

M6
PURCHASES

Tio More
ON

EASY

TERMS

"AUttflA.
fl

a ....
i ... iirii U.. .

f

Moffloato 9g

. weight at

ft t0 dobeautrful
an

DELUXE
SOCKET

ONir

S2495
THt I0IAI

GIFT
rot THE

UPAttMAN

AAtf

NOW

the. gift any nun
be on and S-- the namein tools

for the very best in and

Fasy keep and easy use.

NOW ONLY lits molar

$2995
V, h r.
PAINT,

'irfa"
tiri"ikHKJi vl fsA

IfAlrrm,.

LABr.z

iron;n

K4veS0

NOW ONLY

$995
pur !ow, heavy, old-jtyl- e

iTt --T

would la
being

to to

VAINISH and IACQUU

32-PIE- CE S-- K

SET with KIT

Aji irr';'T3
jHvJbWiBBBBBe

Brightly polished tools...
proud

known quality beauty.

SPEEDY PAINT SPRAYER

aWaVS

sfiays
INAMIl

Sjteedyspraer...ustwhat the name Implies. Big

enough to handle any paint Job from a toy to a

truck. Delivers clean, e air 2 cu. ft. per minute

at 30-4-0 lbs. pressure. be to own this

handy paint outfit.

h& MFtbiL.m.iws'wm.
9mmrAiLvm p ir w

aTTL ia
. fq,7J
kB-wp-Di

WARM

Now
Only

1 1,poo CANDitrowia

DELUXE GRILL GUARD

mne
BBmseJIfVX xzsLf Only

W&iZHm

ARVIN
CAR

WHITE'S

BUDGET

J.ir..e

VTYOUMOh

proud

DELUXE LICENSE PLATE FRAME

CHIOMI 'riATIO WITH fUSTIC COVW W rUTI

ELECTRIC WINDSHIELD DEFROSTER
sucio"n cur mouniino

CAPESKIN DRIVING GLOVES

KNIT UNID. IUCK..IIOWH 01 TAN . -.

2M-20- 8 SCURRY

4-1-

He'll

Hi
ilAUD IfAM

SPQTL1GHT

TFltV
Now

tuiiii

UTILITY

tVJ IA.I

$298

$298

$98

VEIIGB

aVQj
G-M- MACHINE GUN

REG. $1.98
SPECIAL
NOW ONLY

THIY

USFI

Metal toy machine (hoots sparks
and soundslike the real McCoy.

ARMY TYPE AUTOMATIC

CAP PISTOL

-- 'REGrfSC
NOW
ONLY
m--

Army 07c molver holds roll of SO

caps, shoots as as the trigger is
pulled. Automatic feeding.

STREAMLINED MECHANICAL

33 3

sP,da1-- . iiQMC 2

BUILT IY MAIX

TRAINS
PRICED AS

LOW AS jf

WITH lAYITTI .

V7

Nr
A lovely little.doll complete with lay-

ette. drinks wets.Really doll
girl will enjoy.

FIBER DOLL

ffJL2aC74taList4K

NOW, DUIINO
THIS 110 SAII

MUSIC BOXj

J

ONir

JUST 1I0HT
TAKING

5.95

TUNES

Jm $. guu it

f
WITH

TOY DRUM
NOW ONLY

98

TRAIN

K- -

ELECTRIC

j095
'StuifSut DOLLS

CARRIAGE

SUcfiU

limiDOUY
FOIASTtOLU

$495
LIHLE

CHIISTMAS

OT
LIHLE RED BARN

ANIMALS

fflzW- - jjt-jj- -

BARGAIN

Metal rimswith filler .TThirdn-oo-

drum slicks... real gift
jounger Make jour selectiontoday.

Mechanical Alligator

S?Wxw

IIOUIAI l jf,
Spatial Now

l"fcj

gun

fast

She and the
any

FOI

WAS

A"V

NOW

A REAL

red
the for the

sec

n
Silver Eagle Airplane

rOWIttD IY A STIONO SriINO M0T0I

v S(k Od

79c
Tractor and Mower

fpNlIDvrla
Tali Sale

Oaly.
Qfic
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SHOP WHITE'S DURING OUR BIG CHRISTMAS THRIFT SALE

RANCH STYLE -P- ALOMINO FINISH

SOFA GROUP

White's Thrift
Platform Rocker
Lounge

Herald,

Cocktail, M 49
v

ALL TO MATCH

Bif Sun., Dec. lfrM

BED

Sofa Bed

End

Price

Table A
Table

Warmly inviting the palomino frames with harmonizing
colorful coveringsand the price would small for a regular
suite without extra features.But here you have a sofa that be-

comes a tiouble bed lightning-quic-k. a7matchlng
lounge chair AND GENTLE-ACTIO- PLATFORM ROCKER
BESIDES!

Z3SE5g iHl ?BBBBBbWMBna3HHHIiR ,il "'iiiH "ssIbbbiibbiibbiiiibbV

'! HiiHVBra!?9Hfl''JBBHiflUBPP7 Jml HHIK-iiliiaMMIa- tf ens rk

.& MnH sfwVL Eds
DELUXE MODERN
AT REAL SAYING

A sleek sophisticated bed
room lor young modern

t a price they can afford!
Includes panel bed,v chest,
and bench in blond or wal-

nut finish.

Fine

You Pay

White's

Thrift
Price

$129.49
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DURAN PLASTIC

PLATFORM ROCKERS

Enjoy
Furniture
While

,rmc I
njti?
White'sThrift
SalePrice . . . .
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comfortable
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Sink lnlo one of these wonderfully restful rockers . . . four
body seemsto float on buoyant springs that fently ease auay
tension and help tired muscles lelax. It's a rocker ou cant
afford to bo without. Assorted colors. .

While's
Thrift
Price

qHbiWi

EASY
PAYMENTS- -

Occasional

ROCKER

$12.49
Smart berraln spotter wfB
be on hand first thine to snap
up thesel Velour cover, walnut
finished.

Easy Terms

204-20-8 SCURRY

BEAUTIFUL MIRRORS
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TheseLovely Mirrors Make Ideal
Gifts

WHITE'S DOLLAR
DAY SPECIAL

BUY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS

QuantitiesLimited!
IT'S TSEW, AND SO PRACTICAL!

METAL BED .

WITH BUILT-I- N DRAWERS

RegularPrice $89.05
WHITE'S THRIFT PEICE

L

$CQ49

THREE-IN-ON-E ENSE3IBLE

B Roomy Chest Corafortablo,Double

Full Panel Bed Deck Steel Coll Sprlag.

Full or Twin Size

For The Room That's Too Small For The
Conventional Chest,

5-PIE-
CE OAK DINETTE

Kitchen meal are fun when

you've colorful dinette act with

sUncfl trim aad leatheretteaeaUf

Randy, too, most fun of ill 1 tha

low, low price!

Only Ht We

FREE DELIVERY MILES

lUU

$39

BIO SPRING, TEXAS

2-PIE-
CE LIVING ROOM SUITE
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WITHIN

C 49 ENJOY CTfRISTMAS IN COMFORT lffiBHHH HfllB
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White's lsnsB'sBlllm- .--. - --.

V rialini Is,

VJ2S

White's
Thrift Price

49

100
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-T-hrift-Sale

Price
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Sty "Merry Chrhta"fe the wJtekfy wHh flw jtoee Mvtar
r FuU lBHenprlBgjceatrttctte glvea aeep dews ewnfert. swlly f!
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- 1UY ON OUR EASY PAYMENT PLAN

2-PIE-
CE SOFA BEDSUTTE
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A room by day gnt room at nightwith this quick chaiwe Dtwn
IlaBdsomelyupholsteredaad as a HriHg room Dlva, f !
slsed bed.

WALNUT VENEERED CEDAR CHEST

White' Thrift Price

$39.95

to

$59.95

Wei m4e heW, head-aensel-y

finished, irms-USb- t.

Safefuard woolen,
Uaeaw,attts-d-th and,wlth

aat automatU trsys.

$1M r W--k
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Exquisite Lamps

B.rUWen your borne for the
holidays andeveryday there-
after. Smartly styled bases,
Complete with shade,

1

KEEP WARM ON COLD
NIGHTS WITHTSVERHOT

ELECTRIC BLANKETS

. lUtJt.

WHITE'

IHRDJI SAM
Ttocm

UvIbjt
deslgaed
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Table

$9.95
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Easy-To-Fo- M Card TW
For came,bridge luncheons,
homework. Fold easily for
compact storage. Easy lo
clean top.

i'

49
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leatherette
$9.95

66xS6. $,95
72xtt $41.95
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Yx&'CtiristmasSealDoiirs aif
BuyLotOfHealthAndHappiness
rH Resk are colnif out with an

ajaaeal to contribute to the work ot the
steward County Tuberculosis association,

jre1 bee that Oifero Will bo a quick and
eaeroue responseone that Will exceed

the were penny a teal which ha become
eiiffomary with ad many people. The con

trjbutlon. that most of us would hiako
wwld be modest, yet the effects ot that
contribution Would be considerable.

from experience, wc have learned that
Christmas Seal dollar go a mighty long
ways. In the Aral place, tho bulk of con-

tribution atay right hero to bo used In

preventative and assistancemcaiure at
koine. Minor parts go to the state and
national associations which are perform-

ing needed services.
. Beyond that, there Is the closest co-

operation betweenthe Howard County Tu-

berculosis association and tho health au-

thorities so that practically every penny
ot the moneyput .into tho association hero
gs into ihc pr&viamir

down

found

adulla

If

equipment d supplies for cffcctlvo com., has been as well as
, bat of In othc worjls, a lives possibly all, one life'

dUr-f- or 5Cfllt J.J saved would be worth lime the

lbe Drag HOC.. . JCW inoiisanum 01 uuiun jw u- - -

Y0u" ihiyirht6rrow provide- lhlseaoiieuwe..J. . in. .. ..u... rr.ls.. ,ti .m. tvlll in 4hn ftfctnrta.eoes nui yuur muiicf. j ,..u-- wi, ..... - -
year tor example. Great number tlon, cither or through Seal pur--

ariiool children wire, given tuberculin ehaso. do It promptly and generously
Wits, Tele hi simple means whereby In true Chrlstma spirit. ,

The Nation Today-B-y JamesMarlgw

Maneuvering UN Assembly
OverRedPeaceProposalEnds

Am ONE OF THE
trance chapters In tho history of the

Uslicd Nations jww Jis comedo an end.
On Sept. 23 PresidentTruman announced

there was evidence of an atomic blast In
Jtwtsla,

And m that day ItussU's foreign mln-Jste- r,

Awtrel Y, Vlshlnsky, got up and
Matte peace proposal In the UN, which
had been set up four years ago to keep
peace.
Jt was a d proposal:
1. 1(e suggesteda peace pact among the

big five Ballon: United States, Itussla,
Britain, France, China.

2. He suggested tho UN condemn prep-

aration foe new war which he said
were being made in tho United States
ad .Britain.

The U, S.'ambassadorto tho UN, War-

ren R. Austin, the Vlshlnsky ,pro-pet- al

Later he saTd;

IF V1S1HNSKY WANTED TO
with the rest ot tho world, tho Hus-Ia-n

peaceproposal was unnecessary; but
it Russia didn't Intend to such
a peace pact would be a mockery.

Still, the Vlshlnsky proposal left the U. S.

i a kind of box. How could tho western
ewerrxountcr the-- Russian-- movfr --with

teste move of their own?
; OniNov. 14 Austin got up and proposed

resolution. This. America-British

was hardly moro than what
is contained In the Ur N charter

or thing the U. S. and Britain has said
before! v

It called on UN member to take part
la the work of tho UNr to restrain the
use of the yeto jn tho Security Council

where Russia has vetoed majority dccT-ton- s

41 times; to settle disputesby peace-

ful means) and so on.
So sow going to have to

vote on the Russian proposal and on the
tf; propotar. "

THIS WOULD GIVE ROTH SIDES A

was .altogether,

too much comedy the incident
of Senator Edwin C, Johnson and the

atomic bomb, Here is pom-

pous lawmaker, pleading with tho tele-

vision audiencefor moro secrecy In Amer-

ican atomic .ml In the
midst of his bumbling discourse, the Sen-

ator commits the worst violation of se-

curity rules that has occurred to dale.
He discloses, In fact, that the Atomic

Energy Commission it working hard, to
devise an atomic weapon 1,000 times moro
powerful than the bomb that fell In Hiro-

shima. With Ibe Senatorial foot thus se-

curely fixed in tho capacious Senatorial
mouth,the-- curtain
the audience dissolves into roars of hap-p- y

laughter.
Yet was more to this

than a mere comedy turn by a third-rat- e

Senator. Everyone should understand
in the first place, that a 1,000-pow- atom--
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natch tea? reveals Positive readers. Not
every, positive reader a TD case,,but

from this narrowed field, y diagnosis

may bo applied to actually pin
cases.There haVe "been several

Instances where youngsters have been
to havo Involvement when they

teemedto bo the picture of health. Nat-

urally, they can be cured if treated
promptly.

Beyond, this, the association last year
cooperated with, the stale departmentof
hcaTTt) In giving free chest y to more
than 3.000 people'In Howard county. Here
three acore were referred to the
doctor ot their choice for a moro detailed
check to .ce they had unsuspected
cases. In addition, the association has
given help to victims In a number of
way and, ha assisted In getting treat-

ment.
It .1 not slrelchlnn truth to say that

-- loss-

health prevented
(ubcrculoslt. saved. After

upllar many

0
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chance to show how many supporters they
had .In the U. N. at least on this issue;

From the start It seemed certain tnat
tho U, S. and Britain would win. Russla'a
proposal was swamped and the western
proposal was approved Thursday by a vote
of 53 to S.

Lined up with Russia in voting against
tho western proposal were her four satel-

lites. Cxochoslovakla," Poland, Soviet
Ukraine, Wilto Russia. And what Will be
done about the western proposal that won7

There doesn't seem much that can be
done that wouldn't have been done with-

out tho proposal..alnccJLwas, a restate-
mentof U. N. alms and previous American--

British proposals.
But It was a point scored by the West-ove-r

Russia. So far, this has dealt only
with the baro outlines of the problem,

There were plenty ot

tho final vote Thursday and not
ajwaya on a high Intellectual plane. For
example:

THE SOVIET UKRAINE'S FOREIGN
minister, Dmitri Z. Manullsky, told 'the
UN that certain unidentified "war mong-cr-s

in the U, S.. and Britain were "cock- -

Vlshlnsky denouncedthe U. S. and Brit
ain and accusedthem of. preparing a cap-

italist war against Russia.
Austin called Vlshlnsky ' proposal-atr-oll- vo"

branch surrounded by. polsonou
thorns,
' Chile said the SovietUnion was a supe'r-eapaoli-

imperialist, totalitarian poiicw

stale., Yugoslavia accused Russia of mon-

strous hypocrisy In talking peace before
the U. S. while carrying on a campaign
against Marshal Tl'o.

Small nations begged the United States
and RussiaJo end their Cold War, rather
than rtsTTMaTwaT; And Ihr Phtllpplner
cllcd-1h- d "deadly
game pf chess."

Matter Of Fact-Jose-ph Alsop

f Sen,JohnsonsDisclosureOf
NeyAtomBomb Isn'tAmusing
WASHINGTON-The- re.

Incident

SpringHerald

r,ru
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lp bpnib Ji more than a simple possibili-
ty. In the long run, such a bomb Is a
probability,. It not a certainty.

its explosive power will derive from
tho nuclear fission ot hydrogen, the low-

estof the elements in the electron table,
instead pf uranium, at the top. The theory
ot how to make it Is already understood
and generally accepted. Making It will
rcqulro Immense efforts, yet the Job Is
actually farther along than was tho Job
Of making tho Hiroshima bomb when the
Manhattan District was established.

Furthermore, Senator Johnson'a estl-ma- te

ot tbo probable power of the new
Tioiiib Is aiso"gcnerally accepted;ins Iho
rule that tho area devastated by an ex-

plosive Increases in approximate ratio to

tho 'squareroot of the Increase in the ex-

plosive's power, A Hiroshima bomb dev-

astates an areaof from two 'to four
miles, When, constructed, the 1,000-pow-

bomb will therefore devastate an area a
Jlttle more, than Jhlrty times as large, or
from sixty to 100 s.quare miles.

In short, only one hydrogen fission bomb
wllf "be enough lb destroy, utterly" and
completely, almost any great city on
earth.Thcnrtr thlsr

Nor Is there any comedy In the second
point that must also be understood..The
Atmolc Energy Commission hat had the
.utmost difficulty In recrultlc competent
scientists to work on its hydrogen fission
projects. In part, this is because ot the
natural horror "that any such project
must inspire in civilised men. But in part
also, ft Is.because of Senator Johnson
himself and the many other like him.
While the Ed Johnsonsof the Senate and
House are positively straining at the leash'
to hunt down any manifestation ot human
Intelligence anywhere In the government,
those who possess this dangerous com-

modity are naturally reluctant to enter
government service.

1
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Merry-Go-Round-Dr- ew Pearson

WASHINGTON' Very quietly
this week, a Negro was made
Vice chairman of the party which
once --wen Wo war e

of slavery.
The Negro IsJCongressmanWi-

lliam Dawson ot Chicago, and
the man whoseplace he Is taking
as vice chairman of the Demo-
cratic National Committee is Boss
Frank Hague of Jersey City,

Tho change was engineered by
Democratic National Chairman

William-Boyl- e, .and.has an lntcr
estln'g background.

The vice chairmanship of tAo
Democratic National Committee

ly of Chicago. Kelly, an active
Roosevelt man, made the posi-

tion important. After his retire-
ment as mayor, the vice chair-
manship went to Boss Hague ot
New Jersey,who last month tut-- .
fercd a crushing defeat,

At that time Hague announced
that he was ready to resign as
vice chairman o( the xommlllce,
and BUI Boyle exprcssd the hope
prvately-- that--

.."I'd In. A
minute," Boyle told friends.

This .week Boyle acted. Wil-

liam Dawson, long a Democratic
memberof Congress from. Chi-
cago, last January, was' the firr
Negro Congressman to become
chairman of a congressionalcom-

mittee. As head of the House
pendlturcs 'Committee he has got

- along well with broad-minde- d

RepresentativesHardy of Virgin-
ia, Lanham ot Georgia and Bon-
ner of North Carolina, So Chair-
man Boyle quietly elevated him
to the vico chairmanship of the
Democratic National Committee.

OOP AND COLORED VOTE
Even more interesting Is . the

political, background behind Daw-

son's appointment.
The Chicago district which

sends him to Congress used to
be Republican. And during the
Herbert Hoover landslide in 1028,
It sent Oscar De Priest, Negro
Republican to Congress the first -

Negro elected (o that body In
many years. Result was a hue
and cry Jrom Washingtonsociety,
Including many Republicans, that
Congressman De Priest should
not be Invited to the regular.White
House reception which the Presi-
dent" UlVer 10 "alt Tncmbers of --

Congress.
President.Hoover did not take

a forthright stand on the mat-

ter, and although De Priest was
finally invited, the debate hurt
the GOP't ttanding with the big-cit- y

Negro populations. Various
other factors were involved, of
course, such as FDR's relief, pro-

gram, and Truman's civil rights
program, but ever since then,
the Republicans have lost the
Negro vote,

Today iwa. Jitscptxj re. mem
bers of Congress Dawson- from
Chlcsgo and Adam Clayton Pow-
ell N, Yr --Dawson-is
always invited to congressional
receptions, but Powell, whose
wife Truman dislikes, is not.

GUARDING AUSTRIAN ART
A guard o( IS men stand watch

over the rare Austrian art col-

lection on display at the National
Art Gallery during the daytime.
Twenty more, plus a squadron of
military police, stand watch on
Saturdays and Sundays, "We tell
them to remain asunobtrusive as
possible, but to keep' their eyes
opeo," says the gallery's admin,
istrator. Ccl. Marry McBride- -

President Truman was so lak.
en by the collection during a pri-

vate viewing that he remained
ior an hour and a halt, admiring

the quaint old antiques, carved
ivories, suits of armor, and the
ccllini salt cellar. However, the
President was most impressed by .
the paintings, particularly one of
Rembrandt's

WORLD FOOD BANK
Thero has beena lot of back-

stage cabinet debate over the
U. N. Food and Agriculture Or-

ganization's plan to feed tho
world's needy areas from U. S.
farm surpluses. Though President
Truman has given his official
Westing, Secretary oTStafe whoatoir ihey-w-lll

Secretary ot are Is Justenough supplyrcgu--
dcflnllely ogalnst It.

'
keep small

are not oDnoscd the In of
principle of feeding tho hungry,
but to the cost and machinery in-

volved, What FAO advocates
is an International clearinghouse

'where surplus commodities could
be gathered, then distributed
impoverished .nations. Secretary
Acheson's opposition to this Idea
has been well knoyn, hut it
thought Secretary Brannan
opposed him- - However, he Is
souThelcjolnljppposlllotv lsbased
on tho' fact that a fond
clearinghouse would "cost an esti-
mated five billion, to be divided
among nations according to their
national Income which
moan-Uncl-

e Sam-woul- t

half the bill. In other words, It
would cost Uncle Snm about $500

million Uie ilrst ycat to' give
away only $360 million worth ot
surpluses.

Thcrclorc Achcson and Bran-
nan argue that It would be cheap-
er Just give away the surplus-
es, They arc sure Congress will"

HOLLYWOOD hen Ran-dolp- h

Scott talkt about westerns.
It's news. In fact, it's news
when Randolph Scott

From the days of Bronco Billy

Anderson and William S. Hart
down ne Autry-an-d Roy

Rogers, the boss opry has been
one of wood's most popu-

lar commodities "when In doubt
do a western" Is sage advice in
this town.

Highbrows have snld the west-

ern Is fllmdom's sole original
contribution to the arts,

RandrScott Is one of the most
successful portrayrra of the fron-

tier hero. Finding him in a rare
talkative on the "Colt .45"
set, I queried him about this
profession,

"Who do you make westerns?
Are. ihey' .easier!"
"No, westerns are. harder. I'd

say they were three times' bald-
er than the usual
picture,

"I - make westerns because I
like them. Westerns have been ,

the mainstay ot the in-

dustry ever since its beginning.
And they have been good to me,
"Westerns are a type of pic

Best of All
CHICAGO. W A travel agency

n La Salle has a large sign
painted on ono ot its windows. It

"See the world before
it"

iWSlta(?"3

iBfAea--

KrmyM

think so too.
U. S. FOOD SURPLUSES

Brannan and Acbcson had a
Joint sessionat the White House
the other day nl Which" they gave"
the President thefollowing facts:

The Department of Agriculture
now has In its bins 236 million
pounds of dried skimmed milk.
80 million pounds of butler and
64 million pounds of dried cgKS
worth a total of about S3C0 mil-

lion. But Europeans wll not cat
the dried milk and cues. The

his hind. Avhlch
and Agriculture eat. to

lar customers and a
Thcv to reserve case emergency.

the"

to

was
was

to

world

would

to

talks.

Holly

mood,

movie

Street

reads: you
leave

Corn lsn t popular in buropc and
can't easily be Shipped abroad.

So lar the only crops curtailed
in this country are'tobacco, pea-
nuts and potatoes. Peanuts are
too expensive for basic food, and
potatoes can be shipped over-
sea!'only when refrigeration con-

ditions pre ripht- - The first ship-
load, Intended 't Europe after
the war. har1 be dumped In
the bay before .t left port.

These ' werq tho argaments-tha-t
Acbcson and Brannan took,

to President Truman. He agreed
that first emphasis should bc4
placed on his "point four" pro-
gram to.help backward countries
help themselves. But he didn't
want to appear uncharitable nor
to throw cold water en thoFood
and Agriculture Organization, So
he promised to "work wholeheart-
edly" with FAO in planning bet-

ter food distribution, though he
will not support the food clear-
inghouse Idea,

Thomas

' Scott
Is Film Fan

Worlds

ture which everybody' can see
and enjoy. They" are family pic- -'

tures for both kids ard adults."
What about hlmejf?
Scott's leathery jfacc broke In-

to a grin,
"Sure. I go see westerns. My

wife likes them, too."

By BACH
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1RENKT0FA BIRD, ESPECIALLY,

OhA BIRO OFJKY. A5 AH
tAGLE.ONACRAGjAWO.A
BROOD OF BIRDS OF PREY!

FIGURATIVELY, A HUMAN DWELLING
PLACE ON A HEIGHT
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T
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Around The Rim-T- h Herald Staff

FidoAnd BoscoMourn
TheLossOf Individual
Ferdy Fldo ambled up the street, his

rear quarters canted slightly to leeward
in the most dapper fashion, his tall at
top mast. Ho was sniffing the fall air,
and feeling pretty kindly toward the world.
No boy had thrown a stick at him all
morning, no onrushing automobile nad ev-

en come close to running him down.
ife made his way toward the favorite

fire hydrant hangout, hoping to match
some pal out of a cup ot coffee: ' Sure
enough, up the street ambled Bones Bos-

co, but Bosco, by contrast, looked like
he had lost his last friend.

"Cuppacawfy, Bosco?" Ferdy question-
ed.

"Naw, not now," Bones sighed.
"Wbassamatter with you?" Ferdy ask-

ed. "Sumoody raid your bone pile?"
Worsln that;" said Bones. --Aln'tcha

going to the cats. Know what, these bu-

reaucratshave done now? They're hiring
themselves 'a"ddgatchen"' ' ""

Jcrdr. aghasL."Whate.
.ever for?"

wfivTio'MicTiibMrvirfao
snapped. "And for and me." Rot It and give It Jo those

be aln l l " where you,T

siraigm aown "";
Square- New- Novel -
administration would us to. Seems

1 rights of the individual have been
down alley. S'funny thing to me,

k the a fellow devotes time to
service of his community, going out to the
edgo oftown to defehdii"frOrhray-mongrcl-s,

and then get no tbank
than that. What we ougbta do I march
on. the city and demand' a bono bon--

"Hah! Bonus" snorted old Bones 'You

that

that

dog

only

stop

that goes who who
said Fei--

wny,
thll'

lead like

told
way

more

hall

yet. on our
this dog catcher a and owner, complete witn vaccina-thi- s

dog In said and probably a red
dog be RedeemedI Re-- collar, wc got get out of

deemed! was some-- Then let's of town," said Fer-thi-ng

WASHINGTON, Dec. 3 One of the
most chivied government servants ever
to face hostile Senators about take
a- - scat among them.-- .

-

Former assistant Secretary State
William Benton's appointment to
the Senate, fill the vacancy caused by

Raym ' Baldwin's has
been clcr v Democratic polltloos
Connect! will be announced mo
mentarily t Gova Chester The
two men were once associated in

- JiniL.
of Benton and Bowles made

fortunes, each sought public service.
There a certain Justice In the new

turn of the wheel. ' The capable uenion
found on his appointment assistant
secretaryof state Sept. that Con-

gress would not forgive him for his prior
association with Bowles, then
vcrslal of the hated OPA. When

another wartime agency with an
impressive of detractors, was placed
under Benton's Jurisdiction, he found

really besieged.Few men ever
been put thoroughly the defensive
"asTPTesult" oTctlons"not

Finally, Benton gave up the un-

equal struggle and resigned.
His senatorial appointment In a tense

a personal one but was not
until Connecticut Democrats convinced
the governor and ca.ch that
could not any Demo-
crat. Reps. Chaso Going Woodhnuseand
Abraham Rlblcoff both wanted post
Intensely, fighting each other until

unwise to favor either. Finally,
Sen, Brlen senior senator and
organization stalwart, gave Benton the
gecen light this week.

The new senator will run for the two-ye-

balance of the uncompleted Baldwin
term In 1950, Democrats feel that with his
business government experience he
will make a strong, candi-
date. Encyclopedia Britannlca and

W1 IUI? FIRST I

Went Junior high school Just 23 years
ago was a pretty sitting In

front of me in English class.

She was blonde, In shaggy way, and

had cupId bow lips and little brown

freckle hero and there. I thought tomy-sel- f,

"boy, Junior like this I cer-

tainly wasted a lot of time getting through

grammar tchool,"

My new dream girl turned around,
grinned at and whispered:

"I wonder what you looked like before
the kicked you?"

waited until the teacher looked the
other way, and then into her
fair ear:

,"1 never was a mule."

SHE TURNED AROUND GAVE
me that heartbreak smile again, and.
whispered:

"Ob, was a horse them?'
For a moment I didnt what

shemeant. And then I blushedclear
my new tennis What this

darling was trying to tell me was
tba't my face looked like had tkcn a
hoof message.

No one before had ever me(I was
homely.

"Dog- - alive," broko in Ferdy FIK
"Who thought things would com
to such a we got to go find a
owner. Can't they leave well enoug
alone? Don't know once the

canine cltitcnshlp of this
municipality liquidated, the mangy
cats would take over in hordes? That,
my fran. would be. a

"Yeah,.but they can't sec it," replies!
Bones. "They say wo gotta be licensed.
Seems like the population Is getting
to be regimented as the poor peopl
are. And besides,you know whst

"Don't tell me there's more," moaned
Ferdy.

"And how. If you get put of this pound,
this Buchcnwald, you not gotta be
licensed, 'you gotta be Vaccinated.'

"What?" screamed Ferdy. "You meaa
stuck a needle?'

"Yeah, and 1 understand that the lat
cst atutf everything cai dniup
to flea bites a new wonder drug called

.and", ."the dara
stuff costs.Jive bucks a shot. Looks like to

TSentV Just "anotnof subversive Tnove- -

you
"Well. Ill peopleigone," ,So Md

sne roao w
ism. First

Double-Shufflc-De-al

the
the

the

thing know, counlry 7
going be in full control the com-
munists."

''We could parade with banners," mut-
ed Ferdy. Write tome signs about 'pro-
tect private enterprise' or 'don't destroy

Initiative that-ma-de. thla.
country great' or, maybe, 'down
the great Danes and up with the rat ter-

riers'."
"Don't think would work," Bosco

observed. "We're too late. Wc been sleep--
ain't heard it all They say'lhartt ing TlghtsrWe-clther-got-to-get--aa

catches dog, If license ana
redeemed 72 hours, tlon, with cute little

will destroyed. or else to town."
Trcatln us like wc get out

In a pawn shop." dy.-B- OB WHIPKEY.

Capital Report-Dor-is Fleeson

NegroLegislatorSucceedsHagueAs BowlesToNameWilliamBenton
Vice ChairmanOf DemocraticParty As SuccessorTo Sen.Baldwin
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the Muzak Corporation, In which he hai
substantial Interests, will keep his xof-fer-s

filled though he will probably do at
before when In government service re
sign "n't "officer or "dire'ctofol "anyeoiv
poratlon.

Democrats are further licartcned at
they watch Republicans Rounder In their
search for candidates against the

ticket that will be
coming up In 1950. Facing three Incum-
bents, ot whom two. have tested vote ap-

peal, Republicans hero have Joined with
the state organUallon4o- - .draft-Jorm-

er.

Rep. Clare Boothe Luce for the top of
their ticket against McMahon,

Mrs. Luce Is reported to have replied
that she wanted to sec ihe rest oi lha
ticket firsL II Is not proving easy to. get
a strong slate to show her and the recent
election results were not encouraging
either.

Although Benton will replace a Repub-
lican he does not constitute a net gala
for the .Democrats In Senate strength, at
RepubnVanGovernor Robins of Idaho haa
Just replaced, a Democratic Senator who
died, Bert Miller, with a Republican,
HcnryDworshakr

Tho Democrats will benefit from the
replacement of John Foster Dulles with
Sen. Herbert Lehman of New York. How-

ever, for the greater part of the Senate
session,Including tho crucial January day
when thtt Senatewas organized into com-
mutes, that seat was held by a Democrat,
Robert F. Wagner.

The place of the late Sen. Clyde Reed
ot Kansas has not been filled but Republi-
can Governor Carlson will appoint an-

other Republican to keep the teat for
him.

In the House,, the tallies remain the
same. Democrats lost a seat to the Re-
publicans, gainedone from them and held
a seat. Ono place Is vacant; It was held
by a Republican, the late George Bates
of and it it expected to
remain Republican.

Notebook-H-al Boyle

Hal WasBit SlowOn Uptake
As A Youth In JuniorHigh

.NEWYJ2mL

whispered

Massachusetts,

That blonde was right No doubt of it
No nose needed to spread that wide Just

to fill one pair of lungs with air. Were
those really ears or coat hangert? That
hair or was It moss? Why did anyone
need a mouth that big unless he wanted
to swallow Crackerjack boxesi

For the next 10 years I bated that face
that looked out at me from the mirror.

BUT AT 23 I MADE AN ASTONISIHNa
discovery I was still prettjr Ugl but I
wasn't gelling any worse.

In the years sinro then I have learned
Ibe fine consolation that time brings to
the homely, There Is only one way for
them to grow and that is better, On the
other hand, those who are beautiful .or
handsome when young can only fade with
ge.

t
It's better to be homely young, realise

it young, and go on to other things. But
someday I hope again to meet that blonde
I knew in Junior high. I'm going to look
at her drab, towsled hair, her wrinkled
face, her crepe.paper throat and whisper:

"What did you look like, dear, before
you got caught in that clothes wringer!"
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An automobile Insur-

ance rate la only at
low ea the protection
It glvea you. We be-

lieve In providing ade-

quate protection tint
and bringing It to our
clients at the lowest
possible rate.
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tR-T- hara are3JM
In this city of about a

million peraona.This Is an official
police estimate.

Police Commissioner R E. Roul-ge- r,

In his annual report, listed t

Street-walke- 189; about 180 broth
els 820; miscellaneous
ladles who use their own rooms
and can be called to of as
signment, 2,400.

Foulger sayabrothels ar$ raided
the year

and 103 have been de
tained and handed over to the
SorUl Department. Some

are new arrivals from China.

if
$no
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YOUR CREDIT IS VI 1 iyfir
GOOD AT NATHAN'S V fSgC,.
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Welfare

Dec, Spread
over the South U a 3.M0 aaemfeet

network for the et race
riots and

The mereexistenceof sucha net-

work la going to surprise a great
many southerners but It shouldn't.
It hat been around long time,
ever since the iS20s.

Right now It Js just another func-

tion of the SouthernRegional Coun-

cil, which inherited It from the
old Southwlde on Inter-
racial

There t toothing
about it. though.The network aim
ply la one of the council activities
Jhat never makes news. Why it
doesn't la simple, too: How are you
going to make a Deadlinemil oi

oangcrDua m iu nnu miu tutu
dldn t happen anyway?

Tho network operatesvery quiet-

ly back streets and
country lanes--where raco trouble
often his erupted in the pastbefore
anyone knew quite what had hap
pened or why.

The council is the first
Uhc nf the
Many of Its 3.000 members are con
centrated in urban areas.There are
hundreds of placeswhere

has neither members nor con
nections.

As It now exists, though, this
in any given town msy in-

volve a Negro teacher, lawyer,
doctor, minister, bankeror editor
and their white

Through long and bitter experi-
ence, these Negro leaders have
learned to recognizethe symptom,
however latent, of incipient
trouble. ,

WhenevertheseNegroes feel that
an incident or series of incidents
has the making of trouble tbey call
one of their white colleagues who
pusesalong the Information to the
proper Most of the time
the chief of police, mayor or gover-
nor is not aware of the Inform-
ant's connection with the council.

The council Is drawn
from all walks of life .and divided
about evenly between whitesana
Negroes. Jt 1 n c 1 u d i Catholic!
nrlcsts. Protestant ministers, labor
leadera, educators, business and

men, church women
and

Tbc white member .probably
would be best described as a
"southern liberal" and that is an

flexible
For example, labor leaders and

may not agree, out
of sheer distaste for each other,
on what time the sun comesup.
But they will agreeon the premise
that the South is in a bad way,

and socially, for a
good and one of the
major factors in the South is the
presence oi a large

not

.jiAttr
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ATLANTA,

"prtveaUoa
lynchlsf.

Commission

..underground
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alongjthese

Imperfections

counterparts.

authorities.

membership

professional
newspapermen.

extraordinarily expression.

manufacturers

economically
raanyreasdns,

J,marglnalfatrict
population,"

SSSSBaai

51 Gauge, 15 Denier

HOSE

First
Pair

Ladles Lace-Trimm- ed
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NegroLeaders
InWarOnLynchings

i'lB"Mlw

Those who do earn deceet living s

are taxed for their euaeert.
The premise on which the twa

do agree is that the South cannot
flourUh half-ric- hall-poo- r; that
all would benefit if opportunity Is
found for all.

Now you come to the fact that
while many ot these people are
white, the bulk, areNegroes,many
of them barred from making a de
cent contribution to society pri
marily because of race.

The Idea, therefore, is If the
barriers ot racial prejudice could
be lowered not ao much socially
aseconomically the entire South
would benefit.

These are not the thoughts ot
"outsiders."They are the conclu.
slons ot native southerners. The
council long ago decided that the

best by thoso within the region. J

For that-- reason atone voting
membership In the council Is lim-
ited to .residents of the 13 states
"between"VtfsJnla and Ttftai. - -

jt-.-- ; a. ..-- .-
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jRare Peruvian Vicuna

laws after World War X ro

pqr...........

To Be Used
By RADER WlHOET

NF.W YORK, Dec. 3. W-C- oats

made from a cloth so rare that
only 100 to ISO of them will be
sold this year are. coming on tho
market soon at prices from $600
to $1,250.

The cloth la made entirely of
fleece from the Peruvian vicuna

pronounced
Thclast batcn oi vicuna coaij

was ottered two yearsago. Nobody
in the businesswill venture a gucis
when there will be mire.

Advcrtlilne writers tie them--

selves Into double bow knots try
lng to describe what the cloth feels
like, bow lignt it is, now warm.

Ona writer says simply: "It is
the finest textile In the World."

ncfnro vou can Ret vicuna fleece
you have to catch n vicuna. That's
practically Jmpossible. Tha cus
tomary thing la to wait until the
animal drops dead, and then find
blm. . .

The little vicuna lives wgn in
the Anders mountains In b itn
America, mostly In Peru. .Bolivia
and Ecuador. It Is akin to the
Llama and weighs about 75 to 100

pounds.
Smith American Indians have

bunted the vicuna since the days
of the'Iacas. In the early pnrt of
this century they did it u too
well, and the animals became
alarmingly scarce. The govern
ment of Peru took the lead In con-

servation measures and enacted

preserve the animal and ration the

$1

$1

- - t" J' f l llJ J'ii) f tmmm , hiumi j m Mi
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HOLDS YOUR SELECTION ON ANY LAY

ChooseYour Gifts Now From Our Large
SelectionOf Toys,Games

Panties

NYLON

Quality

AWAY

RAYON PANTIES

Cotton DressPrints $"f

council discouragesMembership by
others.

Let Dr. George S. Mitchell, the
council's executive director from
Richmond. Va.. and a former
Rhodesscholar, state the case:

"The main job of tho council k
to set the South to tee mat preju
dice and bitterness are. In part,
shadows cast by poverty and In-

equality. ... We have not made a
hcadon attack on race prejudice.
We have worked with and through
people who do not haveIt to spread
that examoU into as many commu
nities as possible. But the object of
working together without prejudice
Is to get for the vtnoie sown tne
material conditions which we think
will dry ud most of the BreludicH
Thus we press for whatever will
get the South health and nousmg

fiml. . . .
"We have never madeIt petal

to be so far in advance ef
custom that our people

lose effectiveness In pushing for
changer1 - - TL

For Coats
fleece.

Trapping a vicuna Is well nlsh
Impossible because ot the high
aWtudesof his home and thewild

ness ot the animal Itself. Shootkg
Is illegal except under limited cea
dltlons. Domestication la difficult.

But when a Peruvian finds a
dead vicuna, be sbeeh tho fleece
and waits for the government to
Issue a permit for selling it. That's
legal.

This year the Peruvian govern-

ment permitted the sale of 1,690
pounds of cleaned fibre to S.
Stroock & Co. of New York,

The firm specializes in fine
fabrics, and vicuna is tho prixe ot
all ot its production.

Stroock has been assured that
they are tho.only firm In the world
that geta vicuna fleece legally
through tho government of Peru.
The company brought out Its first
neece irom reru snoruy aner
World War I.

Other firms in America and Scotlan-

d-obtain smilf-amoun- te - from
Bolivia, Ecuadorand Brazil, for
the mostpart tbey mix vicuna with
other fine fabrics.

Assembling the fine down for the
cloth U the first step la the dif-
ficult lob. Only one Quarter ot a
pound of the fine hair la obtained
from each animalafter tha coarse
outer-coa-t la removed from the top
of the fleece

When tho fleece Is ready for be
ing made Into cloth, the Stroock
Company cranks up for the big

as the vicuna cloth Is made
by a picked crew ot skilled work-
ers and supervisors.

And it takes skill to do It. Even
with all precautions taken, more
than half ot the weight of vicuna
Is lost in the manufacturing
process "It's ao fine it Just disap-
pears in the air," says Stroock,

The weight ot the cloth la 17 to
18 ounces to the yard that la 56
Inches wider

This year Stroock Is making 600
yards from (he 1;600 poundsot flno
fleece. That will be sold to one
manufacturer who will nke the
coats. Between 3 4 and 5 yards
goes Into each coat, depending'on
tne siyie.

The wholesale erlee of vicuna
cloth is (78 a yard, a price that
ne trade regardsas nominal.
Sylvan Stroock, chairman ot the

board ot directorsof S. Stroock' &
Co. says: "l don't know how much
it costsus to make the cloth, and
I don't know how we could figure
it out"

One retailer with a nationally
famous name looked at It some.
what the same.way one year. He
was allocated three vicuna coats
that year and spent more on ad
verliilng them for sale than he
made in profit from the coats.

The retail price range this year
of K00 to $150 is not one that
canbecompared strictly .with other
years. But in the
year ot 1937, retailers spld the
coats t from S425 to 1500.

"When wa first made these
costs," said Stroock, "we didn't
know much aboutthem. Why, we
eves warned our customers that
tbe coats were guaranteed not to

rwear-well- . They-were so light and
seemedso delicate that we were
sure tbey would fall to pieces,

"One of these coats was bought
by one of my personal friends, a
rtallrvTh. first tims-I- - saw-- him
he was kicking his vicuna coat
around the floor like a football. I
scresmed at him and grabbed the
coat to save it from what I thought
was sure destruction.

"He explained be was --just try-
ing to prove vicuna was not dell-cate-r

That's when I learned the
terrific wearing qualities of vicuna,
Tbe coat hadn't been harmed at
all, and my friend continued to
wear it for years."

If ou would like to get a vicuna
coat free, there are 12 of them
on a ranch out west. Three yars
ago, said Stroock, a plane was fly
log tha dozen coats to a westcoast
retailer. Engine trouble developed
and the cargo bad to be Jettison
ed to permit the plane to top tbe
mounatins.

The 12 coats were tossedout on
a ranch, Tbey never found tbem.
Probably they are still there.

I .
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Sensational

DRESSbEARANGE
Neweststyle . . . latest color . . . lovelies ftbriw! Many

betterdrcseca In the group.WonderfultMortmeat of jufttar

and misses sixes.

BLOUSES

ORIGINALLY

$1.99

Dressyor tailored

cotton broadcloth

or rayonblouses.

Sizes32 to 38.

SLIPS

OrlgiBaTJy
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Lace-trimme- d rayoa
--crepes

colors. Sizes32 to

49.
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SWEATERS to
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Newest shades.... wonderfully 61xe
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Make Real
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All Are StylesThat Can Be Worn ThroughThe

Holidays And On Into Spring

MILLINERY
All Fall And Winter Millinery

RegularPrice$3.95to $32.95
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No-Exchange- s1 r :

No Refunds
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FIRMS HAVE PLANES

American Business
Now Flying High

NEW YOllK. Dec. 3.
can business U flilne high.

This It reflected not only In the
recent booming i aJcs come ol
commercial and industrial .enter
prises, but In tho Iact various com
panle now own about 8,000 air-
craft uicd exclusively for business
purposes.

"Wc want to get therefuttcst with
the mostest," said an official, o( one

corporation, paraphras-
ing the tlmeworn CIvU War slogan.
'That's where our company plane
comet In."

The enthusiasm with which cor-
porations have taken to the air In
the past few years, particularly
since the end of the war. Is remi-
niscent of the years' following
World War I, .when the company
car began cominginto Itt own

The Tceen competIIIoirfolIowhiBtofficlal-has-to-ay- - about-bls- - flrm'4
the flrtt war demanded
talesmen,almost de

livery" "of 'emergency orders; fast
rasltry-nmenjp- ce TliephrotighouHhgountryOucjpera.t--
fcompany-- car helpedto--promot- e

rapid, business-winnin-g service.
Tho need for speed to meet the
competition has returned nnd
many executives believe tne com--
pany plane Is the solution.

The; estimate of 8,000 company
nlnn- - haw In ma lir!itrfa nnlu nit.
craft, carrying four or more per
sons, Aiost oi tncte are nown by
professional pilotswho are on the
company payroll.

In addition, there may be as
many at 3,000 to 4,000 company.
owned two and threc-seatcr- t. There
It some Question, however,- wheth
er these.imallcrghlpt are used ex--

cluslvcly for buttnest or whether
"fly boy" exccuUvesalso take them
Into the air for week-en- d pleasure
Jaunts and training flights.

The bigger company planet
range downward in size from tre
mendous e Jobs, expen-
sively equippedend decoratedand
capable of carrying 20 or more per-
sons. There are only a few of these
In executive use, how.ever most
of them conversions of 'military
servlco bombers and transports.
About 2,000 company planes are
twin-engi- and 6,000 are tingle en--

sine.
Saving time Is the chief factor'

that has Induced most corporations
to buy aircraft. Some executives
like to be freeof time-tabl- e restric-
tions. Others ere impressed by the
plane's ability to reach localities
off the beaten path.

Many officials look at planes as
money savers.And somesayplanes
have a certain advertising value

lend the companyprestige.
To what uses ore executive

planes put? Mostly, company
from the president on down,

fly from place to place on general
corporate business.

Pric

instantaneous

f

All

However, company personnel in
the lower bracketsaUo use them
for tucb piirposct as tales promo
Hob, trouble shooting. Inspections,
bringing customers tothe plant, for
buying and telling trips over vrtda
areas, and for delivery of goeds.

The uses arc many, since A la
estimated companies In 110 differ-
ent types of industry and business
have their own planes-Som-e

of the larger corporation!
operate good-size- d air fleets. Gen
eral Motors, for instance, baa.14
nlanrs. Standard Oil Co. (New Jer--
sc and Superior Oil Co. each hat
a doicn or more.

Cost is the big factor
whether a company will get

Into the air parade. Apparently,
however, costs do not always bulk
very large. ThTs Is what a Chlcagd

Ingle-engln- four-placC-" plane:
We use it rxclus vely in our

taler "and g work
TnenV

bother to keep a teparaie nccouni
for It We have found the plant
morn than pays for Itself In sv--
Ings on hotcrbUlyrmfals-and-othe- r-

expensesbecause only, about ont--
thlrd of the former time Is now re
quired to complete a rawer long
trip."
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Yield, AcreageCombineTo Give
County Its Record Cotton Crop

This it thi "jackpot" year,
Not within the agricultural hit

tory of Howard county hat there
been a cotton harvett quitt like
that of 1949. Thtrt probably will
never bt another. There will be
year when, average yletdi are
higher, but not likely a year
with higher yields and equal
acreage.

People have been hearing lot
about it, and teeing the reiultt
in vatf tpreadt of bated cotton,
huge mounds of seed, and gin
y ire's glutted with trucks and
trailers awaiting a chance at the
suction pipe.

'MIRACLE' PROCESS

Gins Humming On
24-Ho-ur Basis

Of ail (he things that happensJo
a bale of cotton, nothing is more
amazing than Ihc miracle of gin-nln-

Imagine the Impossibility of sep-
arating lint from seed by hand on
a 60,000 bale crop In Howard coun-
ty. Yet most laymen are blandly
ignorant of the Importance and
mechanics of ginning.

With a scries of circular saws
that projected slightly through met-

al silts that held back the seed.
Eli Whitney conceived tho Idea of
the first gin. Vast improvements
have been made, but ginning is
still pulling the lint from the seed.

It's not as simple as that today,
however, All day, and particularly
toward evening, there is a swarm
of trucks, trailers and big rigs to
the gins. As they arrive, they are
weighed and tagged, and parked
to await their turn.

With 100 to 200 bales on hand,
yardmen scurry to keep trailers
and trucks always ready for their
place so there will be no lost mo-

tion.
Once ready for Its turn, the cot

tonall in the burr this season is
sucked up a big pipe that Is moved
expertly over the contents of the
truck. It goes into a cleaner which
literally blows out sand andtrash.
A boiling machinealso helps knock
the locks of cotton from the burrs.

After extensive air cleaning (and
drying In huge machines to climl
natc possibility of moisture from
rdln or dew), cotton locks spill
Into gin stands.

Here arc revolving drums or
rollers containing sharp circular
saws, 80 of them set in narrlw
grooves In a compact row. As the
cotton falls against the whirling
saws, 80 of them set in narrow
pulled away from the seed and
blown off on the reverse side of
the drum

The cotton lock keeps tumbling
against the drum until the seed,
with GI haircut, falls out below,
where it Is carried along by an
auger or hcllcord screw eventual-
ly to emerge In the seed bouse,
Lint cotton Is propelled from the
stand through a giant metal tun-

nel until it emerges upstairs In a
packer where It constantly is
shaped into a press box.

When stands have been emptied,
pressmen arc given a clear signal.
The moment cotton stops coming
In (or when an estimated bale is
In place If the samo producer is
ginning ,moro than one off the
same load), the revolving press
floor is swung around. The packed

Mondays, Tuesdays,
Wednesdays

I If you buy a rtgulor far tktit,
yovr wtf ot fcutband and chit--

I drn, og 2 la 21, Irani far
kolMar. Children 2 lo 12 fly

I at SO ptrctnt torlngi eny day
of iKa wtV ,bobU vnitt J

I ! at oil limn. i

EL
8

2 lire. $16.15

Except Dec 26, 1949, and Jsn. 2,
1950. Call your travel agent or IBM.

Tlcket Office at Airport. Fares
subject to 15 tex.

What the final figures for the
county will bt it pure conjee
ture, The year hat been a tricky
one. It looked bad Jutt at early
planting season rolled around
then rains brightened the picture.
More rains washed out planting
after planting, hail battered the
area, and the rosy huk faded.

But finally the crop wat In the
ground. Then the summir turned
off dry except In Xolated areat
favored by timely showers. It
wasn't going to be so good after
all.

Augutt worked a miracle.

bale, with bagging in place, ar
rives over a hydraulic ram. This

ties) can be wrapped and
locked. PressureIs released, the
ties bind tight and out rolls the
bale of cotton ready for weighing,

another bale already
is spilling Into the gin stands.

With a knife, big gashes
arc (lashed In the bagging on
either side and a roll of cotton or
samplo removed, fart of a ticket.
which has stayed with the bale
slncu aulved the yaid,
wrapped In the dual rolls and
bagged for shipment to a govern'
ment classing center.

The producer 'hasbeen given his
ticket lie also is credited with bis
seed at the rate of one and a half
times lint weight, unless be pre-
fers to have his seed trapped and
dumped Into his truck or trailer.

The office has a big of
paperweight, having to keep track
of bales by number, weight, and
finally, upon receiptof government
reports, of grade and staple. Ul-

timately, cotton moves to a yard
or storage point where the pro-
ducer is in position to sell or put
Into the loan.

This, however, is not all the gin-

ning story. amounts
of trash and dirt are removed in
the modem ginning process. For
Instance, last week a man brought
in a load of cotton crossing the
scales at 2,900 pounds. When
rolled from the press, he had 440
pounds of lint. Ginners estimated
lie had t least 1,000 pounds of
dirt (for which he had paid $1.75
cwt to gather, plus some addition-
al ginning cost).

The topsoll, in its purer state.
is blown into one pile and must be
hauled away. Another pile catches
trashy dirt for disposition. Over-bea-d

conveyors shuttle the burn
and light trash to big Incinerators
which consume them
These must be cleaned frequently,
the residue being marketed to
fertilizer companies.

AU the while there is the risk of
choking gin stands by too rapid
feeding, or ginning too fast for
maximum quality, or
difficulties. running
night and day without rest, is apt
to break down now and then. La
bor for operations becomes
a problem along with constant
power. Sand, blown from cotton,
cuts through half-Inc- h cast iron
housings and duct elbows like an
emory.

The tall end of the cotton crop
will be the most costly to harvest

It is not at all that
producers will pay a premium of

between $50,000 and $100,000 on the
last 10,000 bales of this year's rec
ord cotton harvest

This is due to the increasing
presence of dirt In cotton. Al
though mere has been but one
sandstorm of major Import during
tho ideal harvest
season, plus some minor blows,
open cotton hat accumulated some
sand.
" Where it, has beenpiled in the
fields, it has taken on more dirt
sharply. Eten enroute and await-
ing its turn in yards it can pick
up a little more.

Bales coming lo gin now may
hit around 400 poundsof dirt which
will be blown free In the cleaning
process. Many arc carrying heavi-
er amounts than that But at 400
pounds of dirt, the Increased cost
In picking, hauling and ginning
might easily be $10 per bale.

unletting this to a degree will
J173 HrS. Ti.rvUfnff -- TM.t

lira.

around

sharp

amount

- -

charge ot $20 bale that
the sand-locke-d already
Is being penalized without an un-
limited ginning coit per cwt of
original weight

Many producers now say that
bulk of their crop "made" In
Augutt. Cotton planted about the
time of some late feed actually

. has" been ready for harvest,ahead
of the feed.

With one of the most Ideal
stretches'of harvett weather en
recore", the crop hat jutt kept
coming, coming, coming. Like a
flood it has tpllled from fields,
Inundated glnt and hat backed
up In pilet in the fieldt.'

December opened with many
fields speckled with Cotton blot-to-

In the top, and clutters of

Hand-Harve-st

MefhodSiil!

Prevailf-Here-
-

A mechanical process for sep-

arating lint from the seed was
hnrtirrllevclDPedjnori

Meanwhile,

a nan ago, out tanners nave Har-

vested their cotton crops by hand
only recently.

Howard countys bumper pro-

duction this fall has called for the
first of

and other
harvesters In this area, but most
of "the 1949 cotton has been gath-

ered bv hand. Machines that strip
the bolls from the stalks or draw

it In Is 1

Unbelievable

it

constantly.

mechanical
Machinery,

Gathering Costs Will Mount

For Last PartOf Lint Crop

caffmuzmu
HALF FARE

FAMILY TRAVEL

ALBUQUERQUE
21.15TTtn,.T1.liT,J

PASO

SAN ANTONIO

improbable

comparatively

...

appreciable application
"strippers" mechanical

are still an uncommon sight In
Howard fields.

Laborers, dragging long sacks
behind them, move down the rows
pulling the bolls from the stalk
They are payed for their work
according to the weight of the cot-

ton they gather.
Cotton is weighed "sack and all"

when the cotton picker has har-
vested all he cares todrag In the
big bag which has a strap stung
over his shoulder. A tripod from
which is suspendedsteel balance-typ-e

scales usually serves for
weighing the cotton, though some
farmers use spring scales for the
mirnnsp.

The worker knows the wejgbt of
his sack, usually three or four
rounds, and subtracts that figure
from the total for the weight of
cotton or bolls he has picked or
milled

Practically atl cotton here is
"Dulled" with the picker, or puller,

burrs, stems, and cotton
from the stalk, rather than pick
ing the lint from the cluster of
dry burrs. The picking process
was almost universally abandoned
several --years ago when gins were
adapted to separate burrs and
trash from the cotton and seed

--Good xll pullers usullyJiaryl
vest between 500 and 1,000 pounds
of cotton a day Wages have fluc-

tuated around $2 per hundred this
fall.

Approximately 2,000 pounds of
the pulled product is required to
make a bale, or net. some SDC

pounds of pure lint. Farmers'us-
ually move their cotton to gins
In one-bal- e lots though larger
quantities have been hauled on
large trucks and trailers this year

Ideal harvest conditions for the
past few weeks have permitted
farmers to gather crops In such
volume that practically every type
vehicle that would hold the cotton
has been calledInto service. Old'
fashioned wagons, trailers, pick'
ups, trucks, and even semi-traile-

drawn by huge tractorshave been
used.

Some 1.500 Mexican in
addition to the thousands of local
and South Texas residents, have
gathered the record crop at such
a rate that gins have been glutted
for several weeks.

Strippers, that strad-
dle the rows of cotton with teeth
tbrt strip the boils from the stalks,
have added lo the glut

W K. Martin county
farmer and inventor, introduced a
suction-typ- e machine which was
used successfully here this fall.

Tlamsey's harvester has an ad
vantage over the stripper ma-

chines in that it can be operated
In green as well as dead or de-

foliated cotton. The stripper op-

erator has to wait until all green
foliage is killed and bolls are all
open, while the suction machine
is said to gather the open crop
without molesting foliage and m
mature bolls

Some cotton fields have been
defoliated prior to stripping by
spraying a chemical solution from
airplanes, but most farmers teem
to prefer to wait for frost to km
the leaves.

Cheaper mechanical harvesters
bsve been promised for future
seasons and, with Im
provement, may-- eventually dis
place the workman

win cut nanesi costs arasucauy t-- I Jibut it also has (he habit, nartle--i rUrniSh Leaders
S17 75 u,rIy ,n Ieddln nd Gripping, of JGayV EaUtDmenf--

accumulating surplus weight in
trash, dust, etc So while labor U WICHITA FALLS, Tex

gmnlngs may go up Because Iti Falls has furnished tbeTJnlier-o-f
the dirt problem, some gins slty oi Texas a football

have armed at a maximum for ihri- - ttnishi vn. This in.a realizing
producer

snapping

nations!,

machines

Ttamsey,

continued

son it at Bill Pyle; in 1948 it
was Dick Harris and
la 1947 it was Max Bungardoer.
Joe Farker, In 1943,
also was from Wichita Falls

Big Spring Herald
Sec.IIJ. Big SpringText,Sunday,Dec. r1049 ilpvie
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tiny boHt. Thoie who had held
off for that killing frost to

cotton were stiff waiting
or running risk of tpotttd
grade. .

Britk bidding In the market
place for laborers hadsubsided.
The producerw'ai rapidly getting
back into the driver's seat.
Where offers up to $2.25 per hun-
dred went begging earlier In the
season, handt were f,lad to take
$1.50. Even.the contractt for bra-cero-t,

adjusted upwardt by 75
ce'ntt cwt In mld-teaio-n under
the prrtt of high bidding for

CLASSING IMPORTANT

CottonHandling
Complex

A bale ot cotton claims the at
tention of dozensof peoplebetween

p pin m

money In the producer's pocket
In Big Spring, "It may require

action by people in such other
points "as Abilene and New Or
leans, La., after tho glnner fin-

ishes with a bale before the farmer
gets a glimpse of his financial
return,

One of the most Important step,
of course, is classification, which
must be made before a buyer can
determine how much he wilt pay

In
modlty Credit Corporation loan
the loan value of the bale can be
established.

A sample is taken from the bale
immediately after It It The
free Smlth-Doxe- y classing service
Is furnished in Abilene Lub-
bock for farmers In this area.

Tho bale Is then transferred to
a warehouse,or cotlonyard, where
a storage receipt Is issued. The
storego Is returned to the
gin to await arrival of the classl
flcation card. Most farmers rfer

E.

appeared due for a
whack back to the S1.S0 bate.

In the procett of the
one end a half and two

million dollars hat been paid out
for tnd hauling, with
more ttlll to come. Oins had
been at full speedaround
the clock with no Immediate hope
of catching up. Producers were
piling cotton In the fieldt, un-
able to get It processed Imme-
diately. Cotton seemed to be
everywhere, yet not too many
people really knew much about
it.

to the classification card as the
"green card" since that is Its

When the "green card" and
storage receipt aro ready at the
ginT farmers can decide upon a
method ot disposal, either to sell,
negotiate a loan or keep tho cotton
In storage themselves.

If the loan route U decided up-
on, a loan agreement must be
drawn and returned to the storage
facility for signatures, and then it
Is to the office
the agreement was prepared,

rfonrbaicror; case of aComH

ginned.

and

receipt

warehousing concerns
may then be converted into cash
but loan 'cotton stored by other
agencies must be
to "a designated warehouse before
the farmer can take Anal to
collect hit money.

Shipping, of course, brings on
more "red tape," since bill of
lading must be executed for each
bale.

Cotton musf be "compressedbe-

fore It is shipped, it are
available.

214 3rd St.

pickers

harvest,
between

picking

running

returned where

accredited

actually shipped

steps

facilities
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Becausediamondshaveah enduringbeauty,
and becamethey remainferevera cherished
possession,they are"thefinest glftyeu ceuld
peeeibty five this Christmas. And te help
yew make the "right" choice, Zale's offers
yen anumteually laraje selection efexquisite
diamondJewelry.Thesepreciousstorieshave
beenaetIn geld and platinum mountings de-

afened te predueethe ultimata In diamend
brilliance. The prices' 'are the lowest te be
had. Direct diamend Importation and 29
atera purchasing power make Zalea Brlces
tha lewest te be had. to write er visit Zale's
TODAY ." .' make, this the.jnestremembered
Christmas you've ever known.
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MITCHELL REALIZING DREAM

Taxidermy
Profitable

By WAYLAND YATES
Thousands of boun of pleasure

plus finances, for hit second fav-

orite pastime it what the hobby
of one Big Spring iporUman hat
meant.

WhenJim Mitchell tUrted atudy--
lng taxidermy 12 yeart ago. he
found what be had been searching
for an avocation In which he
could take a great deal of pride
u well aj while away spare mo-

menta from his grocery business.
Elnce then, he hat mounted hun
dreds of wild birds and animals
tor bs own collection and has done
enough commercial work (o fi
nance semi-annu- hunting trips,

From his bobby of taxidermy,
Mitchell has expanded his pastime
activities to Include the construc
tion of scores of novelties from
parts of the animals he "stuffs,
The-- craftsman has made smoking
stands, cofteo tables, lamp shades,
.furs of the wild animals he has
collected.

the Big Spring grocer Is Just
now beginning to realize a part of

interest in taxidermy, for several
--yean, Mitchell;has Joyed;wilh-th- e

idea or mung out a "den-- com
pletely with mounted .specimens

When the Mitchells drew plans
for their new home at' 808 Abrams,
they made provisions for t.he
dream-o-f room. The ranch-styl- e

home was completed this spring,
and since then the taxidermist, has
concentrated on making comfort-
able hit 18 by 22 foot den.--

He has made rugs and chair
spreads from the skins of foxes,
bobcat, deer, goat, and coyote.
Mounted deer herds, a gazelle
head, a lavellna head, a complete
deer and fulltlio bobcat adorn theI

walls and floor.
A coffee table Is mounted on a

pair of goat heads with massive

New Hearing Device
Has No Receiver

. Burton In Ear
Chicago. 111. Deafened people
are hailing a new device Ua
gives them clear hearing without
making them wear a receiver
button In the ear. They now en-Jo-y

songs, sermons, friendly
companionship and business suc-
cess with no feel-

ing that people are looking at
any button hanging on their car.
With the new Phantomold you
maw. free yourself not only
from deafness, but from even
the appearance of deafness.
The makers of Beltone, Dept.
0, 1450 W. 19th St., Chlcaco

8. III., are so proud of their
achievement they will sladly send
you their free brochure (In plain
wrapper) and explain how you can
test this amazing device In the
privacy of yourown horn with-

out risking a penny. Wrile Beltone
todey (Adv).

B1

ProvesInterestingAnd
Hobby For City Grocer

horni serving at leu'. It h trim-
med with long-haire- d coat tela.
Mitchell hat constructed a radio
table using cow hem for legs.
Both the table aed radio have cow-

hide covert.
He hat stuffed a 'horned Jack

rabbit for one of the walla of the
den. .and bat smoking stands
made from the horns of Longborn
cattle. Fifteen fox skint were used
In making a large rug for the
floor.

Mitchell plant to add a collec-
tion of ttuffed birds to the den,
and Is to start work toon' on an
easy chair made entirely from
longhorns and hides.

All of Mitchell's work It done In
a thop at the rear of bit home.
He has naws. grinders, drills, and
molds for fashioning, bases and
the forms for hit mounted ani-

mals.
Assisted by Mrs. Mitchell who

It also an ardent bunting addle!
and taxidermy enthusiast, he oft'
en works nearly, all night prepar
Ins skins or dressing horns to bel
"mounted

He. Is one of the few owners of
olIecllonsof;lOrnrfroBfiTexat,

primitive Longborn cattle. The tax

than scven'feetr
Horns are mounted for wall

pieces or are used In the construc-
tion of novel smoking stands, vas-
es, furniture legs and otherarticles.
Deerskin brought back from the
Mitchell hunt It tanned,-dyed-, and

Since first the angels declared
the 'birth of Christ, Christmas has
always been a joyous time full of
laughter, renewed,family --ties and
song.

And, Christmas Jn Big Spring
this .'Decemberwill offer no excep-
tions. Aside from the special carol-
ing groups which annually ser-
enade In the residential districts,
special music has beenplanned by
the various local churches.Planned
musical programs will also beN
presented bythe grade school and
high school choral groups.

Eachyear the choir at St Mary's
Episcopal church presents a mid-
night carol service on Christmas
eve. The anthem "O Holy Night,"
by Adams will be the featuredse-

lection on this year's program,
with Mtfnson Comoton as tenor
soloist. Other traditional Christ
mas carols will be heard through--4
out the service, under thedirec-
tion of Elsie Willis.. director. Mrs.
M. H. Bennett, organist, will ac-
company the choir during the ser
vice.

MOTOR OIL.

Attend-
Travlata" Opera
December 0

'

R. L.

BOvBS BtBQ JQCBwS

BtfckaUa 1 alto nada into
glove aad used for backtag rug
and spread.

Mitchell never works with do-

mestic' animals, but confines his
work to the preservation ot wild
animal specimens chieflythose he
has securedon hit West and South
Texas hunts. He accepts enough
commercial work to pay expenses
for his hunting expeditions and to
buy accessoriessuch as eyes, plas-
ter, teeth, wood, and tools for his
hobby.

He casts- his own forms for the
Inside of mounted animals, using
a sturdy and glue compound
to fill out every contour of the
skin to be stuffed. Skins are im-

mersed In a borax solution' for
preservation.

Patience seems to be the first
for a lasting inter-

est in .taxidermy. As Mitchell puts

SpecialMusical Programs
AddTiDrJoyOfTheYuletide

Veedol

it, "When you get a dim sun
turned" inside-- out and twisted up
witntfeathenusucunglaeveryrdl-- J

rectlon, that's enough to try any
amounuDr-ptuenc- e.

The first Job the Big Springer
did after starUng.hls study of

mounllng a deerbead.
"I guess It was as good a Job

at I have ever done, once I got
It completed," Mitchell said. He
undid his work and started over
three times before It was finished
to his satisfaction.

J. B. Langston, educational di-

rector at the First Baptist church,
will direct the Christmas cantata,
''King Of Kings," by Hugo Her
bert, the canatata will be present-
ed at the church Sunday, Doe. 18

at 8 p. m. Mrs. C. W. Norman will
play the organ accompanimentand
Mrs. H. C. Mobley will be featured
at the piano.

At the Methodist church,
the choir will be heard In the
presentation of the cantata entltW
"On Wings of Angel Song," by
Mendelssohn.The musical program
will be held Sunday, Dec. 18 at 8

o'clock In the evening. Mrs. K.
H. McGlbbon will direct the pre-
sentation, with Mrs. Chamoe BMn-wate-

as organist. Among the.
featured soloistswill be Joyce How-

ard. Mary Jane Hamilton. Her
bert Keaton, Arnold Marshall-- and
Mrs. BUI Griese.

At 4 o'clock of the same date,
Mrs. Champe Rainwater and a
group of her pupils will offer an
hour-lon-g organ programof Christ
mas music and well-know-n carols.

Pennsylvania gradelubricating oils are

Widely recognizedas theworld's finest,
and Veedol 100 Pennsylvaniamotor
oils are madefrom Bradfordcrudeoil, the

cream of Pennsylvaniacrudes, by the

oldest manufacturerof Pennsylvania

lubricating oils, Veedol is triple

refined, supertough, amazingly

resistantto extremeheatandpressure.

-P-lan-Now-To

"La

COSDEN
PETROLEUM CORP.

TOLLETT, President
'Petroleum PromotesProgress"

paper

First

GOW THIEF
ILAMES LIQUOR

WASHINGTON, Ul Harry C
Barton, ot Sandy Sfrleg, noticed
the cow he Just bought seenwd
homesick. He noticed alto that Ms

bores drooped. And he read chat
a cow with droopy horns had been
stolen.

Chechia up, sure enough ha
found that he had bought a steles
cow. He got his money back. The
rustler was traced, confessed,and
blamed It all on the (act that he
had ulcers, stvea children and a
house that burned down.

"But If It wasn't for drinking, I
wouldn't havetsktn a single cow,"
ho said.

Swiss Sledding Run
Will Be Reopened

ST. MOMTZ. wUxerlend. U-V-

Cresta Run, oneof the world's fast-

est winter sports tracks, will be
open again this winter after
lapse ot two years due to lack, of
funds.

The Swissgovernmenthas offered
to contribute 50,000 francs ($6,000)
per season to the .ice. and snow
toboggan track. Fred MacCartby,
captain of'the:Vntted-Stales:ke)e- -r

ton team in the Olympic games

ot the St. Morltz TobogganingGuVji
lhlajmon. Lord Drabaton ofTart
Is president

a iwo-ca-y oeroy tor sseicion rac-
ers will be held on the Creita Run
Jan, 19 and 20. Riders on these
small, steel skeletons sometimes
achieve a speed ot 80 miles per
hour.

Those playing With Mrs. Rainwa-
ter will Include Jackie Merchant
and "Kitty Roberts.

The World's Redeemer," a can-
tata by Fred'liolton, will be given
at the East Fourth Bsptlst church
Sunday, Dec. 18 at 8 p. m., under
the direction ot Billy Rudd.
Mrs. H. M. Jsrratt will play the
piano accompaniment.

A group ot special Christmas
hymns with appropriate scripture
readings will be presented at the
Wesley Methodist church Christ-
mas night. E. M. Brown will servi
as music director anl'Mrt., Robert
Odom as pianist.

Three programs featuring Christ
mas musical selections will be
offered at the .First Presbyterian
church. A special Joy Gifts serv-
ice, consisting 'of a playlet with
music will be presented at the
church December 18. Mrs. H. V;
Mlddleton will have charge oMhe
program, which win feature Mrs.
Nell, Frarlers girls ensemble.

Ji. candlellghters service will
be held at the church Christmas
eve night. This wiU Include a
program of Christmas carols and
Yuletide readings. Mrs. A. B.
Brown will direct ac-
companied by Mrs. L. G, TaUey
at the organ. The Christmas can-
tata, '"That Glorious Song," by
Fisher wiU be presented at the
church Christmas night.

Members ot the high schoolchor-
al club and of the High school
bsnd will present a Christmas mus-
ical program at theMunicipal audi
torium on we evenings of Dec.
12th and 15th. Mary JaneHamlltor

j will direct the choral group In their
nresentaiion, J. w. King will con
duct theband in Its Christmas con
cert.

Room for French,
California Wines

HOLLYWOOD, here Is room
for both French and California
wines on American dinner tables.
ay EarnestDesDaloliets,avintage

connoisseur-- franco pas yet to be
surpassed in making "really fine"
wines, but It can't compete with
'ower cost wines produced In the
U. S.

Dcs Balollets expressed these
views sfter returning from a 23-Ii- y

lour of such French vineyard
areas asAnjoy, Touralne, Bordea

Alsace. Cbanv
pagne and Cognac. Fine French
nines are lops, he said, becauseof
difference in climate and soiland
he more personal supervision of
ie product. DesBalllett sddedthat

-- Jltrary to some reports, the
Germans did not tske the best
ines outof France.

PrincessPresented
With New Bicycle

LONDON, Margaret
has a new lrridescent green and
gold bicycle. It Is the first bicycle
to come out of tbe first Coventry
factory to be rebuilt after theWorld
rar II blitz. Tbe factory gave It
to her.

Its hand-engrav- head badge of
enamel took several months to
make Princess"Margaret in thank-
ing the makers said shewss tak-
ing the bike (q Windsor Castle
whero she hoped to get many

iurs. use, .out jdl IL. , , .

m
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HereAre Tips On TM Faithful

(Mimas Presenf--A Portrait
By IRVING DESFOft

AP Ntwtfeaturea
The approach ef Christmas, to

maay camerafast, it a sensible
eppertealtyto display their photo-grapfc--k

'achievements to a full cir
cle of friends, relatives and bust
nets associates. There are as
many approachesand solutions for
tuccesstul results as there are
photographers. Some are clever,
some are tricky, some art digni-
fied and tome stick strictly to
borne and lamlly. But right now
we re going to discuss a Dcrrnnlal
ly farorlte Christmas photo. ..the
gut portrait.

A gbod portrait is a combination
of man things: the right clothes.
correct grooming, natural nose
and expression,proper angle, good
ujnung and unobstrusive back
ground. As you can see. best re
sults depend on both the sitter
and the snapper, whether the por-
trait Js taken at home by an ama
teur os In a studio by a profession-I- .

Tne rlgnt clothes for- - a portrait
that will wear well with time, are
severely simple and comervative.

rles are taboo. They date pic
ture-- -- in -- loosing
silly when the fashion Inevitably
cnapttt. a nniPic dress, with y.
neckline and a strand ol
pearls are basic to-

wards the kind of portrait that Is
always treasured by friends and
loved ones..

and hair-d-o follow the
same formula ot being conserva-
tive, not extreme. After all. this is
for a portrait, not a beauty parlor
advertisement--

When it comes to natural pose
and expression the mutual coop-

eration of sublect and chotoera--

pherlrneeestaryr-aeneral-ly a4
bench, piano stool or end tsble for
tbe is anything
without a back or arms which
would Jut Into tho picture. The
pose should 'not be awkward or
difficult to maintain, The hands
should be at rest, relaxed. When

the physical pose IS satisfactory
then the matter ot lighting, cam
era angle and background have to
bo adjusted to It and may take re-

adjustment with every chaagi of
pose.

Frcptr lighting and cameraan
gle In tho hands ot thinking
photographer can work wonders.
Ot course natural daylight It the
answer for portrait beginners, but
we're going to sketch tn,' Very
rougniy, a oanc uood light set-u-

1. The main light It generally
men, at a 45 degree angle, and
Will llebt about two-thir- of the
taw. The nose shouldn't
merer with the lips. Lock for a
highlight en both cheeks.2. Add a
diffused fill-i- n light to illuminate
the shadow area created by tbe
main light, but not strong enough
to Introduco cross shadows-- 3.
We arc now ready tor a backlight
that will "halo" or accenturate the
hair or shoulder line. Care must
be taken ft) at It Is shielded from
the lens, of course..

Tlie final touch, the spa that
causes tho to push
the button. Is hli ability to Induce

icr iutr mm uciruiuiii-- a

c;reeplsuKCMfqr-Jh-o Jlnlshcd
picture, some acnicvo it ny a run-
ning chatter on a mutually Inter

ctinB nhpr-t-, tending . to dlstrSct
the suhject from the consciousness
of nosing. Ono well known por
traitist found n formula that he
relied on. At the crucial moment
he would say, "Think a pleasant
thought!"

In any event the successful por-

trait will do Its share ot furthering
the essential Christmas spirit no
matter what tme of year It Is sent
out it will spread good will.

HUNTERS
"Weaver snd LvmsTr8ift)r
Pachmeyr recoil Pads, All types
.open sights. Otneral Gun Re-
pair.

J. B. IRUTON
Phone 1851 Fed License I7H

,'' 10Ud?Mn" CTllhc "natural espresilon on the sit--
deSlCTSyftBCy UUWl SLLTllU'n.l. i 1 r
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perhaps
Ingredients

Make-u-p

subject suitable.,.

shadow
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OUsmobile it rocketing forward to even greater public acclaim!

"Now whilo you read this-- a beautiful new fleet of "Rocke'
Engine cart it being built by OUsmobilel Soon they'll 1m

unveiled at Oldsmobilc showrooms all across America then
.to be seen and admired!Futuramic glamor, Futuramio action,

Futuramic value! Three great new SeriesI 19 ultra-mode-

models! Dramatic "Rocket" Engine power now-paire- d ,Witla

a brand new idea in transmissions to give you the smooth-

est ride you've ever tried! Look ahead forthese far-ahe-

Futuramics they're coming soon to your dealer's!

SJy Jtstv srSMsWJslBaWswWlagjtfcCjassss.JF

sjBpMsajij-t- f si
"- . BB :VS-SMtl-

A "RoAtC a mlput roll off thh lint! The world's only Futuramle

enginescome from this unique Futuramle factory in greater aad

pesternumbers! Here the moat modernmethodsof manufactureare

aaed to build the "Ilocltt" the engine that set an outstsnding
first-ye- record of dependability! So watch for the new "Rocket" ears!

BsKMsBVKia9WsVrmu? r
(- ,r

BnWk'tViBsiiHBsiiiiiisV?bm J'
.BtsSk2issKsissssB.sssssssBmSilAljsVBtsHr'
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Phone 37

photographer

Oldsmobile
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EXTRA SPECIAL!
Te For New Faint line, We Are

Cbsing OutAH

Dtvot PaintsandVarnishes
AH Price

GET YOURS WHILE IX LASTS

HALL LUMBER COMPANY
411 Neba Wn. L. VaNglMit, rlmie IMS

W"

Sun., Dfc.

Make Been

Hgr.

YOUR BEST BUYS

FOR DOLLAR DAY

. DRESSES

V, . -

wriAto

Xtjr. S5.9 la Failles, Wools, '
And .Taffetas

. 2 For$8.00 .

.SWXAJJJLS.
Sfp-O- fi Style; Geed CeJenr-JkRHt- ar

S1.69

12tsr$3.0P

PANTIES
Lace TrlMWtd. Keg, 90fl Each

3Pair$1.00

FRANKLIN'S
2M MAIN

mmS41--
. ju i
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ILISMIIIU BEALIRS.

Shroyer Motor Co. 4241. 3rJ
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ISDWLARDAY ValuesFor

Big Spring r A H K Lw A H I rm DOLLAR DAY

D OILS

Exactly
As IMaatrated l

.t

r

HPP9
A REGULAR $1.98 DOLL

$100
riMM

ORUQ STORE
AQENCI SriUm BrrU
4r4 Mate rboat

OF ALL

NATIONS

Attention,Big Spring!
. Jt'sbeena long time since you have seen

7z::z:l lvalues like these. . . on

"'.

1M 4M

FIRST QUALITY

WASHABLE

FADEPR00F .

WALLPAPER
CompletePatternSelection

18

WALGREEN

NEW LOW PRICES

' to 49' Per
RolL

" RegularPricesUp To"$l 35 PerRoll -
STOP AND SHOP TODAY FOR

THE BUY OF A LIFETIME!

Sherwin-Willia-ms Co.
LET US KECOMMEND YOUR FAPERHANGER

Dione 1792

J

Wash Cloths

12 for

Heavy .Quality

DOLLAR

BABYALLS

Smalt,Medium, Large.

Cotton
Formerly $1.98 Value '

Boys' and Girls'

WOOL CAPS

Values to $1.98

121 E. THIRD.

Large Size

SfllidlCoLoE

Assorted Materials,

F

DAY

V TERMS

EASY 7X

The Kid's Shop

PEARLS

rilONE

Single Strand KSl1 89c itl
HP9 HVlil $i.89 Wmi

-j- miELEJSTItANDS"
OTHERS 10...,..., , $12.50

321 MAIN

v

1590

Double

BIO SPRING

Big Spring (Tctm) Htrali. thai., Pec 4, 1M
t

st

In

Net

AZale's

Dollar Day Special

JmiraT".'""$100

BARGAINS

crBnc
i0umm

fvf...

(7)1

$2.89

""' Q DIAMOND IMPORTERS

J SrdAtBIAIN I
.

DOLLAR DAY
Men's Colored

T-Shi-
rts $100

Values
Regular79c 2for

Women's

Blouses $100Regular-$L5-9 Values
"DOLLAR DAY.

The UNITED Inc
102 E. 3rd. Use Our Lay-Awa- y PLan
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OfftrTbtst

OutstandingValues

For

MondayOnly!

PRAGER'S DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS

1 Group

Regular 88l

Wool

Shirts
y

Plaids Solitli

Each
lm "

AN OUTSTANDING BUY

FOR DOLLAR DAY

I IJy Mala yYy

ffl
Oht Lay-Awa- y Vial

!- -

IT'S COMPLETE-I- T'S FOR

handsome and complete shaving '

roomy Shaving Bowl, pinch
bottle tingling After ShaveLotion, and
refreshing skin-ton- After Shave Powder.
$3.50,plut tax.
h.U.tta.c

217 3IAIN

4jzmmertc
cieiTie mir

CUHJ'ffipS
PETROLEUM BLDfl.

1' Group

HATS
Regnkr"$10.0Oand

812.00Values -

"""' "-- '" - 3- -In and JJ

--I T

Men's Store
205

Use

NEAT-I- T'S

A unit

for men. A

of

mW r

ch or

rlrafc-Sllghlly-ShopL.

Worn

SPECIAL DOLLAR DAY MEN'S

UnderShirts
Sizes34 fo 46

Regularly49c

3 for

Men's

SUITS
Only 34 Suits

In A ChoiceOf Colors

Regularly$34,95

d U K K

5oSSSSXS3jqoLXss'jacvAxJoeoo&aJLxa:o::c..'.a

TlwstVihNcFtr

iV Dollar Day

Only

Dollar Day

SPECIAL

63c, 79c and $1.05 Used Rtcords

u

7for

Io; - I

The RecordShop

$100

211 MAIN

HEAVY, BLEACHED "GARZA"

Regularly $2.05. 6lzo 81x09

DOLLAR DAY ONLY

"is '

f

Each

Ont Quart

Linoleum Finish

Plus

One
".

M" Varnish Brush

A $2.30Value For

Cv I

mo

AT

SHEETS

PLASTICA

J
?,-- ;

',- -

PEMEH
. , THIS 1EAUTIFUL

LiArMi
In. our home furnishings department1 we

have a new seven-wa-y floor lamp. 6eaiP
tiful rayon twill cellophane covered.

- shade. , . pastel coveredbasewith Ivory

upright. A wonderful buy for doljar day
, onlyTT; - -

217 MAIN

700
New

,.

y-x- ?y

$195J --

Wllfs

for .thosewho cencentrate

on fflstlilleusneMs

Lentherlc'c bath essence'

.and ichet'concentrate

is' it

,T; rT,

0

For

O EnjojrtlMfcwrjrof "

a softly totaledMi
withLwrtMffc'ifctk
EiMMe-TlMSMfa-

rt

CoBownnf tfi C
lerelyhM i

MMVfMraalU
k. OruMttM

MtUtferyoar
UgKt,&MUaa;
cloth, or hintim,
Tweed,Mlntl,
Stsghlfafrat,
f00,for.,
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2 Cartoon? And News
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CHRISTMAS

JOHN RUSSELL

PlusWarner News
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Jungle"
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Plus "Lumhcr JackAnd Jill"
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Simply Remember

Following Firms:.

flrrnw.T)nngln Tiirnlturp

II

In

Co.
Hull and Phillips Grocery
Tally Electric CornpsHy"

Caroline's Flower Shop
Wooten Produce Company

AND LISTEN DAILY TO

TURKEY CAPERS"

..35S

V

The

11:00 to 11:30 A.M. Weekdays;

1:00 to 1:80 P.M. Sundays

KBST
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ABC-TSN- For

Big Spring-14- 90 Kcs.
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SHEER FICTION-T-hit popular tale out of the itory books, 'All.
Bab, And The Forty Thieves," has been madt Into picture form,
and teem from the photoplay It shown above. "All Baba"
Is featured today and Monday at the State theatre, with John Hall
and Maria Montei in the top roles.
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FROM FAMED-FAMIL- IES Farley Cranoer--
dlseovery, Joan Evans, have the principal roles in "Roseanna
McCoy" the RiCr feature for todiy and Monday. They appear
as members of the widely-know-n Hatfield and McCoy families,
and their story It part of that famed family feud.

HIGHLIGHTS ON KBST

ChristmasSpirit
In Radio Programs

The Christmas holiday spirit Is Capersprograndn that the person
predominant ,In five new programs
now being beard on KBST.

At Jl j m.eachweekday and
at 1 p. m. on Sunday, Turiccy"

Capers," a musical program with

a special give-awa- y feature is now

being heard.The program derives
Its name from the fact that a
turkey is given away free each
day. The announcer calls a num

ber selected.from Jhe. local tele
phone directory while the program
is on the air. It the person called
can identify the five sponsors of

Turkey Capers, he or she ts awrrd
ed a certificate good for a turkey
free at a local produce company
In event of failure to Identify spon
sors, the KBST operator continues
to call until the turkey is won,

GRAB-BA-

Christmas Grab-Bq- g In another
program leaiunng music ana a
special featurewhich makes it po-- s

sible for a different person each
day to receive (3 wortn of gro
ceries free. This pruginm prize
feature is similar to the Turkey

- JAMES

LITTLE
ATTOBNEY-AT-LA-

State Natl Bank Bids.
Phone391

atir a .

called eachday wins the prize by
naming the four sponws of the
program, Christmas Grab-Ba- g is

at 2:30 p. m. and on Sa'uiday at
COS p. m. Housewives may find
it a good idea either to- - memorize
the sponsorsof these two piograms
or write them down and-- have theb
handy to the telephone.

LETTERS FROM SANTA
Santa Claus, the Jolly old gentle

man who is so busy right now
getting out rush orders making
out lists of names and addresses
of hoys and girls all .over the
world, has promised to I real: into
his busy scheduleeach day to read
some of the letters he has re-

ceived from the children of the
Spring area. Any youngster

who wishes to get In .touch with
Santa may write their letters to
him in care ol KBST. santa is
contacted by short wave each'eve-

ning at 0;30 on KBST.

HOLIDAY SONOS
"Carols For Christmas", pre-

sented dally on KBST al 6:45 p. m
brings all types of Christmas mu-

sic to please all types of
The program will be heard every
day during the Christmas season.

CHRISTMAS STORY
The story of Christmas, its le-

gends, its music. Its poetry, Itsjore
is the content of Christmass Can
dlelight, a half-ho- program pre-

sented nlgliy on KBST at 9 P. m.

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 9

Municipal Auditorium, 8:30 P.M.

FEATURE AT RITZ

Romance.OfA Feud
In RoseannaM'Coy

The romantic aspect ot Amtr
!'. nmi' limmia fimllr 4eu4.
that raged for ewraUe between
the Jiauieios ana Mcvoys, pro-

vides the theme for Samuel OoM-wyn- 's

new motion picture "Rose-
anna McCoy," name ot the

heroine of the tribal war.
Wkk .!... ,! la at It. Rtl lhft.

tre today and Monday. Based on
Alberta lisnnums novel oi iae
same name, and adapted to the
.r.,n hi) Inhn rnlllr. the Gold

wyn version of the story la the
screen"!nrst attemptto treat en-n-

iMt dramatic ehanter ot our
rialonal history without the usual
hillbilly distortions..

The play the heroine Roseanna,
ih nnJunn olrrtrd vounar Joan
Evans, the daughcrot New York

VIRGINIA MAYO STAR

GirT--y ComedyIs

TerraceFeature
Bringing one of the season'sgay-- j

est glrl-flllc- d comedies, Warner
Bros.' "The Girl From Jones

Beach" is tho featured attraction
at tbeTerrace Drlvc-l-n theatreto-

night and tomorrow night.
Starring Ronald Reagan,Virgin-

ia Mayo and Eddie Bracken, light
romantic story has already been
heralded as one of the season's,, neasanolays a commercial

new. tcd. typical

The- - Weeks
Playbill

RITZ
SUN.-MO- ''RoseannaMcCoy,"

with Joan Evans and Farley

TTIF.R. WED. "Johnny
with GeorBrRatt andNina Foch.

THURSjFRI. --"Big Cat," with
Lon McCaltlater and Peggy Ann
Garner,

TCe Wr Sunday IhtoUtfrIdlSATe-B- o

Big

listeners.

Granger.
Allegro,'

with Pat O'Brien and iiooen
Ryan.

STATE.
kiin .MON. "All Baba and The

Forty Thieves," with Jon Hall
and Maria Mooter.

TUES.-WE- "North Of The Won-dike.- "

with Brod Crawford and
Lon Chaney,Jr

TirURS. "Grand Canyon," with
Richard Arlen and Mary Beth
Hughes.

Son of Billy The
Kid." with Lash LaRue and ruz
xy SL John.

LYRIC
cTTWjMrtN "Slattery's Hurrl

cane." with .Richard Wldmark
-A Hnr1 Darnell

itpc .wp.n "Task Force," with
Cooper ana jane ry.
.pnr --RAT. "West of El

nr.Ho with Johnny Mack
Brown.

TERRACE
SUN.-MO- 'TheGirl FromJonei

Beach," with Virginia mayo ami

Ronald Reagan.
TUESiWEPJ-"Al- Ias Nick Beal

with Ray Mllland anf Audry

THURS.-FR-I. "The Big Steal."
with Robert Mltchum and Jane
Greer. T

SAT-"Lit- tle Tough Guy," with
the Dead End Kids,
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OET KESrRrED SEATS AT SETTLE HOTEL LOBBY
$3 - $2.40 - $1.80 Student.$1 (Tax Included)

. AddressMall Order To P.O. Box 1509, Die Spring
Sponsored by local chapter, American Association of University Women

Dlarwrlic't Dale Eunson and writ
er Katherine Albert. Young Joan's
previous flramatlc experience was
limited to a small part In ber
father's play. "Guest In tbe House"
when she was eight yearsold. But
after a series ot exhausting screen
tests Goldwyn not only gayo her
the starring role but signed her to
a long-ter- contract. Johnse Hat
field, whose love for Roseanna
precipitated the celebrated teud,
Is played by Farley Granger. Oth
erprincipals are Charles Dlcktord
Raymond Massey, Richard Base-ha-rt

and the little girl who made
such a triumph In tbe Goldwyn
production, Encantment Glgl Ter-rea- u.

Irving Rels, who directed
"Enchantment." also directed
"Roseanna McCoy."

'most beautiful girl" out ot the
"best features of a dozen gorgeous

models each ot wh'om thinks she Is

that girl. When agent Eddie Brack;
en sets out io locale this "Ran-
dolph Girl," he turns up with beau-
teous Virginia Mayo, who it seems
Is,a school teacher who takes a
daily swim at Jones Beach. Rea-

gan Joins the pursuit and the love,
comedy, girls and laughs come
fast and furious tnrougnoui me
film nrrnrHlnff to advanco rcDOfltf

Jones Beach, the fabulous New
York public beach on Long Island,
forms the background for the film
as the title indicates, with many
of the famous feature of thai
oceanplayground,
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It's More
'ThanJustA

Checkbook

It's a safer, sfrnplef method of handling your
personalfinances! A checkingaccount means:

TIME SAVED-Y- pu can pay bills by mall.

ACCURACY-Che- ck stubs are a record of ex-

penses,cancelledchecksare receipts.

SAFETY-Y- ou never risk theft or loss by carrying
extra cashorxyour person. ..

INVITATION Come in tomorrow and seehow
easily you can enjoy the benefitsof one of our
Checking Accounts!

sBBBBBaa""

The First National Bank
In Big Spring
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BcautifuQ I r e s s VenellanT

Rawhido by Piatt . . , ever
popular for distinctive a"
pcaranccand durability.. Ex--

mfliHes'alin lined interiors . .
solid brass Yalo locks' and
matchlessstyling ... the ulti-

mateIn fashionableluggage.
14" Train case . . $38.50
21" Overnight . . 37.50
22" Wardrobe . . GO.OO

--Plu

(bf) LOAFER
Sunset House of California
tailored this loafer coat of a
very fine sheenall wool gab-

ardine . . 7 full rayon lined

with hand needled edge . .
In colors of Navy, Luggage,
Grey,Aqua andBeige... In
regulars andlongs . . . $32.50

Samejacket in all wool flan--

.W1f"l1 $25.00

(c.) KICKERNICK SHORTIES
Short, sweet, and so soft . .

a ghortie gown and panta-

loon pajama ... In red!
Quaintly trimmedwith dainty
wool yarn andsoftTufflesof "

the brushedrayon . .

Sizes 32-3-8

"Gown $4.95
Pajamas . . .--. w. 5.95

(d.) ROBES
Quilted satin.robeswith Peter
Pan ruffled collar or in the
ever popular wrap-a-roun-d

style . ... In Wine, Aqua,Pink
or Blue .... $14.95 to $19.95

SWEATERS (Not Sketched)
Ipported 10056 puns Cash-

mere Sweatersby Select , . .
Colors of Olive, Gold, urey,

Winter White, andRust . . .

Cardigan $12.50
Pull-Ov- er ...r.-- S.95

(e.) LAMPS
Fancy Boudoir lamps . . .

; $4.95 to $22.50
Modernistic China Lamps,

Chinese and Copper (Repro-

ductionsof old'oil lamps)'. . .

tablestyles . . $8.95 to $22.50

(f.) BLANKETS
100 virgin wooTbTankelsTby

St Mary's, Pendleton... in
a wide assortmentof colors

'...sizes72.x DO... with 3"

satin bindings. . .
. ,. $18.95 to $29.95

Electric Blankets . . .

.w $29.95 & $39.95

(g.) TABLE LINENS
LuncheonCloths ... 54 x 54
and 54 x 72 ... in printed
cotton crash, damask and
pure linens . . $2.29 to $34.95

Dinner Cloths . . . Quaker
lace, RayonDamaskandpure
Irish Linen cut work dinner
cloths1...... 6.95 to $89.95

ir.-1- -
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